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THE FROST Sl!»IIUT.

st s: o.

,—hf comcs-lbe FrprtSBirJtcomet!4-YoBm*y
.hi»foot»t<rpsnow,

j wood* and the blasted field* acd pie brown
ft withered brow;

itttj> the learcs of the gajr old tree* irere their
nijcrceo come forth,

windt which follow wherever he goes, b»vc
ten them down to the earth.

-he comes—the Frost Spirit comei! —from the
i Labrador— •
ier bridge of the Northern *e*», which tbe

Jte bear wanders <>'er—
fthe fisbcnnen'i tail u itiff withice, and the luck-

Dirss cold of the atmosphere into mar >le ttatntet

-he comet—the Frort Spirit come i!—on the
king Northern blast,

; Norwegian pine* have botr'd aj his fearful
i went na«t;

ur.Torcli'G wing be has harried on, irberc the
I of 11 re la yrotr'
irlkly beautiful (kyabore and theancicn icebcfew.

*—be comes—the Frost Spirit comes j—and the
.! lake *hall feel
nid touch of his gluing breath, and the ring to the
|er'*hcel; i.

streams which danced on the broken rocks, or

IJQ&KVAMHOB pfciMffiGi f
vfv•" \ -

AGRICULTURE, MlNUFACTtfRfcS, COMMER&E,

YOL,

-he comes—the Frost Spirit comes1—let ns
t him as we may,
i with the- light ofthe parlor fire bis era power

}. cj,*-.: uic circle round, when the jflre light
J liizh,
i at the shriek ofthe baffled Fiend a« Jus sound-

.XEVER HOLD MAWCE.

cr " hold malice" it poinons our life,
pall-drop cf hate and the ni?ht-f!i:idc of strife ;
rn what we mart, and despise what we may,

igcr like sun light go down with the oay. '

ilt in cla^hincr may break the hot spark,
ouli!camp flame to break out in the dark;

: narrowed heart that creation can make,
[our passions folds np like the coil of a snake.

rrr " hold malice," it Cannot be poi-d, •
i nobler to strike in the rush of hot blood,
> bitterly, cherish the name of the for,
> sharpen a weapon and measure the blow.

lid -doc in hunger—the wolf in its spring—
lark'of the waters—the asp with its stiag—
ft to be feared than the vengeance of man,
lit Jicth in secret to wound when -it can, •

er " hold malice," dislike it who wi 1,
humanity Hnkcth us still ;

! all of us human, and all of us erring, ,
krcy witbiu us should erer be stirring , (

p-e'darc 10 look up to the Father above,]
^Jitions for pardon or plcadjng lor IOTU ;
t'dare, while.wc pant for rerenge on another,
Tom a Godi yet 3cny to a brother? j

the archives of the legation, at i Frankfort, to be
transferred to the American legation at Berlin.

Having been apprized tbat a c^asiderabte num-
ber of adrentorer* were engaged in fitting oat a
military expedition, within tbe United States, a-
gainst a foreign country; and belfcving, from the
best information tbat 1 cbald ofeain, that it was
destined to invade the aland of Csba, I deemed it
due to the friendly= relations existing between the
United States and Spain; to the treaty between the
two nations; to the law* ofjthe United States^ and,
abovf. a l l . to the American honor, to exert the law-
ful authority of this Gcrrromen t in suppressing the
expedition and prevenTing the invasion. .To this
end, I issued a proclamation, enjoining itepoa the
officers of the United Stales, civil ifcnd imiliJary, to
use all lawful means within their power. A jecpy
of that proclamation is herewith submitted. The
wtpedition has been suppressed: So long ai the act
of Congress, of the SOln of April, IB 18, which owe*
its existence to the law of nations and to the policy
of Washington himself, shall lemSs'in on our statute
book, I hold it to be the doty of to? Executive faith-
fully to obey its injunctions. * • ; - ' .

While this expedition was in jptfegress, :| war in-
formed tham foreigner, who claimed oar protection,
had been clandestinely, and, as w£3 supposed, for-
cibly, carricdWma vesid fixnn3>iew;ijrteans to
the island of Cuba. I immediacy caused such
steps to be taken as I thought necessary, fa ease the
information I had received shonlfi^prowe t:.&»o»i,*« T***?*!'̂
vindicate thehrmnr nf thj «£Uw»yl.«»>a the right of
every person seeking an jasylum »n oar soil to the
'protection of our laws. The person alleged to ha ve
been abducted was promptly restored, and the cir-
cumstances of the case are now about to undergo
investigation before a judicial tribunal. I v?ould re-
spectfully suggest, that although &e crime charged
to have been, committed in this case is held odious
as being in conflict with par opinions on the subject
-of na t iona l sovereignty ajnd perscftal freedom, there
3S410. prohibition of it, or punishmt.-n t for it, provided
in any act of Congress. I The «?.ediency ;of sap-
plying this defect in our, criminal:<-ode is therefore
recommended to your consideration.

- • V .* :• »_ H — jj.j ---- •

*r«E«tb3*'vhs retatioBs^ritb those States, tad &*t1 and ihe eapeiidiJw
the «Dirii of amitr between tu ahonld h* mntfta] I ̂ ••h" fn'^rliir mflithe spiral of amity betweea n* should be muitaal
«»xl4or|itol. :-,-:.v>', ; :,i |;«l-.-; ^. •• ;..feU ;•• ';

I recoinmend the observance of the same coarse
towardsfjl other American States. The United
States sr-sod as tbe great American power to which,
as their natural ally and friend, they wiU always be
disposed, first, to look for mediation arid assistance,
ia tbe event of any collision between them and any
Europcsa nation. As »och, we mar often kindly
m«Utat? in their behalf, withoat ei ilanglfhg onr-
sel^es in foreign wars or nnnecessary controversies. |
Whenever the faith of our treaties with any of them i'
shall repire oar interference, we must aecessarily
inierpoflxsi '' ;j . .'i / - - f - . L ; . - • ) ' ,{ .

A coRTention has been negotiated with Brazil,
providiog for the satisfaction-of; American claims
on that government, and it will be submitted to tbe
Senate. Since the last; session i of Congress; we
havia revived an Elnvoy Extraordinary and Minis-
ter Plenipotentiary from that empire, and onr rela-
tions wt'th it are fonnded upon the most amicable
un&rstsnding. . = i • i ^

Yottr^naonls.eanMBStljr- iwrited to SB amend-
ment of our existing laws relating to tbe African
slave, trwtf!, with a view to tbeeffecujial roprjression

- " • ' • • • < - ;ffic, pit »s not to be denied, that
•'«rT*aj«em;;;bî eî !ioJl
MSfaMe^fdd

ihousaod a»d ninety-two dollars and seventy-three
"**''"'* ,~.\n±*rtnna n»wt^_.b4_» :_ -^--•- * •-«* _

m Cofisu

^._ war with Me
,nia and New M«

I have scrupulously a
the wars and contentions
tracted Europe.

During the late coiifj
Hungary, there seeme<l

raided any interference in
which hive recently dis-

ict between • Austria and

MESSAGE
IE PRESIDENT OF TnK :UsiTKr>ST\Tjjs TO BOTH

spa or THE TuiRTY-riBsT CONCIIESH, DE-
1849.

T 'lizchs vf tKt Scnple
M HJUSC of Itifrcstnlalirts: I ^. .

rcars have elapsed since the establishment
f iiovei nmcnt , and the Congress of tbe United

gain as!,embles>. to legislate lor an|e'mpire ol
The prediction ol evil prophets, who for-

retendcii to/oretell the downtall of ourinsti-
[jirenbn' re ra em be red only to be deirided, and

t-U States of Amorica. at this moment, pre-
te wurld the most stable aud permanent
sen; on earth, -.

, the rcault of the-labors of those] who have
jojeis. Ujnm Congress will eminently de-

maintenance of our system of free
pmcnt, and the traiismisbio'nof it, uiiitnpaired,

• \
lifTcat peace with aU tbe world, atid seek to

i yur,ilietisheil relations of ainiijj- with the
nid;:' During the past year, ~'we have
, li.v a 'niad Piov'tdence. witii an abua-
f iu i t so t the. earth; and, although.the

iri'.1',, fur a time, visited extensive por-
n v . i r i t o ry with the ravages of a dreadful

nee, yet, the'Almighty has at length deigned
'his. hand,- and :to leiilore the iiest^mable

f general health to a people «r-bo have ac-
his power, deprecate bis wra th , and

reo his merciful protectipU-
Jle enjoving the be'1-'"1* °' amicable inter-

jtli foreign jnaJ^ns, we have not been,in-
_fle" vo the distr^^'0"8 and wars which have
Red 5n other quarters of the wor d. It is a

rihemc of "anksgivingtoHim whu rules the
(lies ol p-'onsi t'la} w^ have been able to main-

„_ jo be a jprospiedt that the
latter might become an independent nation, How-
ever f a in t that prospect; at the t ime appeared, IJ
thought it my duly, in accordance with the genera! !

sent iment .of "the American people, who, deeply sym-
pathized with the Mapyar patriots, to stand' pre-
pared, upon the contingency of; the establishment,
by her ofa permanent gpvernraest, to be the first

j to welcome independent (Hungary into the family
j.of nation-^ For this purpose, I ijV vested an agent,
'•then in Europe, with power (o declare our j wiljing-
I ness promptly to recognibe her inrlepend^nce in the
' event of her ability to sustain ir The powerful

intervention of Russia, io the cottest, extinguished
the hopes of the struggliig Magyars. The United
States did .not, at any time, interfile in the contest;
but the feelings of the nation were strongly enlisted
in the cause, and by the sufferings of a brave people
who had made a gallant though ^successful .effort
to be free. ,"'•-' ,'*
. Our claims upon Portugal hare been during the
past year, prosecuted with renewed, .vigp/, and it
•has been my object to employ every effort of honor-
able diplomacy to procure their Adjustment. Our
late Charge d Affaires at Lisbon, Jhe Hop; George
W.Hopb'ms, made able and energetic, but" unsuc-
cessful cfibrls to settle these unptejisant matters of

ficit.i

cents,

imid' *" Ibcse.5ontesb4,'an indepdndent and
. y*ition towards all belligerent powers, c

[ relation^ with Great Britain are-o)f the most
.character.' ;ki ;con$eqnence '«f the recent

|iori of the British navigation ads, British
frckn British arid other foreign ports, will;

our] existing laws,) after .;ilie first day of
ty next, be admitted to entry fu our ports, with

fs of thegroBth, manufacture, or aroductioD
r part of the world, on the; same terras, as to
, imposts, and charges, as vessels Jf the Uni-
ites with their cargoes; and our- vessels will
uitted to the same advantages in British ports,
ig thrcrein on the same terms as British ves>

[Should no order in council disturb this legis-
rarrangcmcnt, the late :;ctof the^British Par-

, by whi.ch Great Britain is brought within
as proposed by the act of Congress ofjhe 1st
ch, 1817, it is hoped, will be productive of
to both countries.

light interruption of diplomatic intercourse,
occurred between this Government and

r I am happy to say, hits been' terminated', and
{inister there has been received. It is there'-;
anecessary^o refer, , now, to the circumstances
lied to that interruption. I neod not express
. the sincere satisfaction '.with which we shall
ne the arrival of another Envoy Extraordina-

1 Minister Plenipotentiary from a sister repubr
i whir h we have so long been, and still remain,
I by the strnngest lies of amity.
Ktiy after I had entered upon the discharge of

cutive duties, I was^apprized that a war-
r, belonging to the German Empire, was be-
ed out in the harbor of New Yurie, with the

f some of our naval officers, rendered under the
sionxjf t&i fate Secretary of the Navy. ' This
sion was granted during an armistice be-

i that Empire and. the Kingdom of Denmark.
i had been engaged in the Schleswig-Hplstein
.Apprehensive that this act of intervention, en
' ", might be viewed as a violation of our neu-

gations, incurred by. the treaty with Den-
| and of the provisions of the act of Congress of
Ith of April, 1818, 1 directed that no further aid

be rendered by any agent or officer of the Na-
ad I instructed the Secretary of State to ap-
he Minister of the German Empire accredited

orernment, of my determination to execute
• of the United States, and urmaintain the

iof Jtreatie« with all 5»t;ons. T|,e correspond-
| % u icn ensued between the Department of State

? Minister of tbe German Empire, is herewith
sfbre you. The execution of the law and the
rance;of the treaty were deemed by. me to be
> the honor of the country, as well as to the. s»-
)bligations of the Constitution, i shall not fail

[pursue the same course, should a similar case.
i with any other nation. Having avowed the
lion, on taking the oath of office, that, io dis-

; between conflicting foreign governments, it is
aterest, not Jess »aan obr duty, 10 rediain slrict-
otral, I shall not abandos k. You will per-
,Trom tbecorrrspoadeiKe stftmitted to you, in

controversy, and to obtain indemnity for the wrongs
which were the subjects-pf compte nt. Our present
Charge d'Affaires at at court Will, also, bring to
the prosecution,of these claims awflhy,and zeal.—
The revolutionary and disrtacted condition of Por-
tugal, in-past times, has been represented as one of
the leading causes of her delay, ia indemnifying our
sufferiijg citizens. But I must now say, it is mat-
ter of .profound regret that these--claims have not
yet been settled. The omission nf Portugal to do
justice to the American claimantsJiasnow assumed
a character so grave and serious, that i shall short-
ly make it the subject of* special mp«age 10 Cons

i gress, with a view to such ultimate action as it-,
' wisdom and patriotism may suggest. i

With Russia, Austria, Prussia, Sweden, Den-
mork, Belgium, the .Netherlands and the Italian
States, ve still maiutainedour accastomed amicable
relations.

During the recent revolutions in'the Papal States,
our Charge id'AffairesVat Rome Jhjks been unable to
present .bis letter of credence, >?hich, indeed, he
was directed by my predecessor; tb withhold until
he shuuld receive further orders. Such was the un-
settled condit ion of things in those States, that it
was not deemed expedient to give him any instruc-
tions on the subject pf presenting flis credential Ict-
diflereni from those with whicn be had been f u r -
nished by the late administratiorv un t i l the 25th 01:
June last; When, in consequence i)f the want of ac-
curate information ol the-exact state of things, at
that'distance from us, he was tostructed to exer-
cise his own discretion in preseBiing himself to the
then existing government, if, in his judgement, suf-
ficiently stable; or if not, to await further events.—
Since that period, Rome has undergone another re vo-
lu t ion , and he abides the establishment of s govern-
ment sufficiently permanent to jostify him in open-
ing diplomatic intercourse with f:. !- .

With the Republic p( Merido, U is our true poii-
cy tu cultivate the most friendly relations. Since
the ratification ol the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo,
nothing has occurred of a serious character to dis-
turb, them. A faithful obser vanct of the treaty, and
a sincere respect for her.righto, cannot fail to secure
ine lasting confidence and friend-hip of tbat repub-
lic^ The message of my predecessor to the House
of Representatives, of the 8th.of February last,
Communicating,'in,compliance with a resolution of
that body, a copy of a paper called a protocol, signed
at dueretaroon the 30th of May, i 848, by the com-
missioners of tbe United States and' the minister of
foreign affairs of the Mexican government, having
been a subject ot Correspondence between the De-
partment of Slate and the Envoy ^Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary of that republic accredited
to this government, a transcript ol that Correspon-
dence is herewith submitted.

anrt Uor-sul of tbe l/nited States at Rb de Janeiro,
which bus from time to time been laid before COD-
grets, rcoresents that it isa customary d« vicetoerade
the ipenaliies of our laws! by means of tea-letters.—
Vftj^ls^oid in Brazil, when provided with such j»a-
pers by ft? Consul, instead of returning to the Uni-
ted 'State's for a new register, proceed, 11 once to the
coas^ of Africa; for the; purpose of"rot gaining car-
goes of slaves. Much additional infortiaation, of'
the same, character, has recently been, transmitted
to the Department of State^. It has not been con-
sidtretl tbe policy of our laws to subject an Ameri-
can eJtizen, who, in a foreign country, purchases a
vessel built in the United States, to the inconve-
nience of sending her home for a new register, be-
fore permitting her to proceed on a voyage. Any
alteration of the laws, which mi^ht hare a tenden-
cy Jo iropede the free transferpf property in vessels
between our citizens, or the free navigation of those H
vessels between different parts of the world, wherr
em ploy >a in lawful commerce, should be well and
cautiously considered; but I trust that your wisdom
will devise a method by which our general policy,
in this .tcspect, may be preserved, and at the same
lirrie thfe abuse of our flag, by means of *ja-letters,
in !he manner indicated, may be prevented.
i Having ascertained that there is no .prospect of

tbe reonidn^of the five States of Central America,
•a bioh i'jrmerly composed the Republic of !th«t.
nsme, we have separately negotiated with some of
them treaties of amity land commerce, which -will
be laid before the Senate. \ • .•

A contract having been concluded with the State
of Nicarisgna, by a company composed erf American
citi%ns, for the purpose of constructing a ship canal,
through the territory of that State, to connect the At-
lantic ar<d Pacific ocean*) I have directed the nego-
tiation or a treaty with Nicaragua, pledging both
governments to protect loose who shall engage in
and perfect the work. All'other nations are invited
|by the State of Nicaragua'to enter into the same
: ti iefity s si pula tions with her; and the benefit to be de-
rirud bv'each from such.an ajrangement, will be:
ihcprowsiionof the great inter-oceanic communica-
t on agtfiut any power which might seek to obstruct
i , or to monopolize its advantages. All states, en-
tering into such a treaty,'will enjoy the right of pas-
sage th'rougb; the canal oa payment of the same
olh?. ".; . - j . . ' ; ' - - . .-•.•..->.•

The -i'ork, if constructed under these guarantees,
will bcvome a bond of peace, instead of a subject of
coiiten;tun and strife, between the nations of the.
eai th. Should the great maritime States of Europe
consent to this arrangement, (and we have no reasoT
to ';upr»?e that a proposition so-fair and honorable
wij.l be opposed by any,) the energies of their people
ami our* will co-operatein promoting the success of
tli-; eDiCT(rtH»e. l aV »ot »*=wm.Ba.a«r opproprU-
it(in from the National treasury for this purpose,
nor do I believe that such an appropriation is neces-
sary. Ff irate enterprise, if properly protected, will
cornplcie the work, should it prove to be feasible.—
The pafiies who have procured the charter from
N icarasiua, for itb construction, desire no assistance
from Uits Government beyond its protection; and.
they profess that, having examined the proposed .line
of communication, they will be-ready to commence
tbe tmdcftaking whenever tbat protection shall be
eiteudcil to them. Should there appear to. be reason,
on exam in ing the whole evidence, to entertain a se-
ricais di>ubt of the practicability of constructing such
a canat, that doubt, cool d be speedily solved by an
iciual exploration of the route! - , . .'

Should such a work be constructed, under the
cowmen protection of all nations, for equal benefits
to all, it would be neither just nor expedient that any
great waratime Stateshould command the commu-
nicaiioa. The territory through which the canal
may be opened ought to be freed from the claims of
acy foreign power. No such power should occupy
a position that would:enable it hereafter to exercise
so.controlling an influence over the commerce of the
wtTld,;or to obstruct a highway which ought to be
Jedicatrd to the common uses of mankind.

The routes across the Isthmus,: at Tehuantepec
artl Panama, are also whorthy of our serious con-
sideration. They; did not fail to engage the atten-
tion of my predecessor. The negotiator of the
treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo was instructed to of-:
fw a very large sum of money for the right of tran-
sit acrc*s the isthmus of Tehuantepec. The Jdexi-
can Kovcrnment did not accede to the proposition
fo: the purchase of the light of way, probably be-
cause it had already contracted with private indi-
vidual;; for the construction of a passage Irom the
Guasacualco river to Tehuantepec. I shall not
renew any proposition to purchase, for mbney, a
right which ought to be equally secured to all na-

• • - • • —•-"-• 0_-..^.».ij ' . ̂ i.tl-:i-'.jJl-.t_;-.V_ :i."-̂ _

310:547,092"73j-), making_ia the whole a
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economy in the a
oY the public money. • ..

I recommend a revisioo^>f the existing tariff, and;Ui
its adjustment on ii.ba«is'|rWA tn»jV'l«gniteBUhe'
revenue. I do not doubt tbe right or duty of Cob-

f to ehconrage do^eitiB todo«|rv,:wSeh is the
'-T-~ -I *. -?.5^_L.»...I.-_J1 ...l_Jl_la_-l U_lliugres

and prosperity. I looktokbe wisdom and patriotisn*
of C mgresa fat theiadoptioa of a system which may
plao: home labor, at last j oa a *n re aud per manen t
food Jg, afid, by due enjonragement of manufa
tttre£ f >Ve a n«w and incwbed stimnJoa to agri?
ture, and promote the dertlopement of our vasti ^
sources andthe_extensi«aof our commerce. Bel
lieving that to the attainment of these ends (as wel|

.c-, and one, which must, ̂ Sf: it;k+t.
manjMdiuicnltieain,iJacon-

:* taihiw

,
and .

y,oaghtto be extended to it by the Govern
t, I recommend as a preliniinary measure a

reinl recoonoisance of the eeveral proposed j
autes by a scieqtific corps, and a report as to the
acticabitily of making such a road, with an e»-

'

as the^ecessary angmeri
the prevention of fraudr*
is beat adapted, I stron§
the adoption of that j—*
high1 enough ta jflpu"

lion of the revenue aac.
em of specific duties
in mend to Congress

; fixing the duties at rates
intial and sufficient en-
luslry, and at tbe samecouragement to our own

time so adjusted as to ins
Tbe question of the

Treasury system is resj
wisdom of Uongress. / If continued, importaut
modifications ot it apj »

For fdrUier detaiU

eclft
nance of the Sub-
ly submitted u» the

r to be indispenaaVle.
} views of tbe above, and

other matters connected witi commerce, the &-
nances, and revenue, liTelerio the report of the
Secretary of the Treasury. , ;

No direct aid has been giiren by the General
Government to the improveraaotql agriculture^*-
ceptbythe expendituteofsmfUsuuis lorthe col-
lectiou and publication of agricultural «latidUc8,<Si
for some chemical analyses, winch have been,

Thisthua far, paid for out of the patent funds;
aid is, in my opinion, .wholly iuadeqiiate. 'i'o
give to this 'leading branch oi American industry
the encouragement whibh it merits, 1 respectful-
ly recommend: the establishment of an Agricu 1-
tural Bureau, to -be coniieeied svith tbe Uepart-
njeut of I IB Interior. To elevate tbe social con-
dition of Lhe agriculturilut, to iucrease his pros-
perity, aqd to extend hu" means of usefu ness tpv
his country, by multiplying his sources oi. inlor--4

mation, should be the Audj ot every eta:esaian,
and a primary object with every legislator. '

No civil govern men t "having been provided by
Congress lor California, die people ut thai Terri-
tory, impelled by the necessity of theui political
cpnditioa,: recently met. in .convention.- tor the
purpose of forming a conalittttion and btate gov-
ernment, which, tlie latest advices give me reauotf

''- . ' • • - - ' - - - • ..--Ji;-_-i lj. _'_'J i» Sw u- -

timaie of the cost of its"cQD8truc^ion and support,
further views on these and other matters
ted with the duties of the Home Pepart-

, I refer you to the reporlof the Secretary of
.e>lnterior. . . .. '. .,,;L; A. y- ; i . . .- ,', -.
I recommend earl^Appropriations for con tin u-

ng the river and harbor improvemenla which.
^jave been already begun, and also Tor 'the con-
struction ot those for which estimates have been
made, as well aa for examinations and eatiroalea
preparatory, to the comniencement of s uch ot he rs
as the wants of the counlry, and, especially.the
advance bf our population: over new districts, and
the extension of commerce, may render necessa-
ry. !An estimate of the amount which can hie ad -.
vantageously expended within tbe next fiscal
'year, under, the directioni of the Buteau of Topo-
graphical Engineers, accompanies the report of
the Secretary of War, to which I respeclfully in-.
vit.e the attention of Congress. , ; .- "

The cession of terrUpry made by the late trea-
ty with Mexico haa greatly extended our exposed
frontier, and rendered its defence more difficult .
That treaty "has »Isabronghl us under obligations
to Mfxico, to comply with which a military force
is TeOBisitfe. -But our' military establishment is.
.not materially changed, ar (o its efficiency, from:
the condition in which jit stood before the com-
mencement of the Mexican war. Some addition

,me tropol is,)
be1 an objecjt'bf gene

_Tt*#a*ajjd«r theatrspi-,
cea of htm- whose imrowtal-iiiarse itt]toJar*i.'its
clAtt^«tp^efo«^aruige^r«^Cpnsieaft present

' withadditiooil-frtrengih. Wiiatevfr
rlP^rjijti^t enlTpt f Ko feel-

--B,-.T- --- ... ,, ,. t̂ i*ied»KQ*,;an6 com-
mand their.favorable considerklion. . '

Our Government is one of limited power?, anrf
ita successful administratior*, emineutly depend?
on the confinenjenf. of each of its co-ordinate

David T, Dismey, O
James Pi Doty, 'W'it

-FY

U. DwncaTj,
DBBKKE, ( P « D,)

^H; A: •;
Etans,

. S

Cyjns L Ihiuham,
t Y; J«

BW5«g, Te.
T.̂  N. Pitch, la;

Orri«.JF0tciert Most; Jaim

brftncbea^rhbTitrowV^prop^ ^ ^"!ier%.Ml
aSeV< i " ^ n- - j r

The first aectioniOf the OMUtiintion ordains thai'!. G-*{™dt(h£C'eni&; ?..1'!":. a ̂ £1..""The first section of the Constitution ordains thai
'? all lagislative powers therein granted shall be j
vested in a Congress ofthe United States^whiuii '
alfal I consist of u Senate and ' House of Repre-
sentatives.". . The Executive, haa authority to re-
comtnead (not to dictate) measures to-Congress.
Having performed that 'duty,' the Execut i ve de-
partment of ibe government cannot r i g h t f u l l y
control the decision of Congress on any subject

s 'slation, unti l that dpcision shall have beea

>y. Me; Alfred Giimor?; P*; JOS-HI-A. H. Gfatii.'CGs,
(PS W,) O: Rufu* & Qbwfenouv Mt> Daititi.
G'o«,./» i;-..SSsr»na»iJ>. OWA.^V T; \Vil!i* A,
Gorman, lai James Id. Giceo, MoJ Jossgh Cfri/:-
rtc//:3fass.

H— 'Ranfom //aSdnrijrr'it T} fifties //aw^'on,
Pa; ICdwarJ Ilaoimonrf, Aid; Wm.T. Hamil ton,
Md; H. A. llaral«nj, Ga; Thouua Co Ilackait ,
Ga.Ljohn H. HorrnarjS'ti!, I*R; Samson \V. Har-

Isham G. Harris, Te;'1'fconiaa'' L- Har-

to suppose sind.it is be-

to the favorable consideration of Congress
increase" of the several corps of "the *rmy at

our distant western posts, aa proposed in the ac-
companying report of the Secretary of VVar.

Great embarrassment haa resulted from the ef-
fect upon rank, in the army, heretofore given ta

'brevet and starTcornmipsionB. ;Tb.e vtewd of th%
Secretary of War, onahia: snbject, are deemed
important, and if carried into effect will , it is be-
lie ved , promote the harmony ofthe service. The
plan proposed for' retiring disa^^ed officers, and
providing ah asylum for such ofpie rank and file
as Irom age, wounds, and other infirmities occa-
sioned by service, have become unfit to perform
their respective duties, ia recommended aa 4:
means of increasiiJgUje efficiency of the anny,
and as an act of justice, due from a gratelui coun-"

with this subject, that tbe course
Eb case has been j .

at power* intemtedia the «*tefv
' i a Minister of the United Sutes to the

i Empire was appointed br my predecessor
—ugust, 18«, and taw, for*lo^iime, been in

" nee, at FimaWort-p^theJiftlne; **&-**-.
,j a Minister, appointed tb miresent tt»t Em-
; was received «tf accredited tore, jet no-««eh
ernment as that of the German Empire has been
Mtirely constituted. Mr. Doudion, oar repre-

" * at Frankfort, remained there several
, in the expectation Ttbat annion of theOet-
'M, voder:«w constitution or fom of JOT-

miffat at length be- oreaniaed. H is be-
y those wrfl acqnaiwMwitVthe
between ̂ ns^wxl tbe totes of Gerina"
no such union cian be penB*««»«>J «*»,J" • -Ipftceteit'ofafe:
i of inch * union, and tfe i

in Germany, of wnfer

r Mialsttr
'

The Commissioneron the part of the United States
formarking the boundary between the two republics,
though delayed in reaching'San Diego by unfore-
seen obstacles, arrived at that place within a short
period after the time required bythe treaty, fcnd was
there joined by the Commissioner on the part of
Mexico. They entered upon thqir duties ; and, at
the date of the "latest intelligence .from that quarter,
some progress had been made i? trie survey. The
expenses incident to the organization of the- com mis-
sion, und to its conveyance to ' die point where its
operations were to begin, have so; much reduced the
fund appropriated by Congress, skat a further sum,
to covet the charges which must be incurred during
tbe present fiscal year, will be necessary. .The great
length of frontier along" which tbe-boundary extends,
the nature of tbe adjateat Jerritefy, and the difficul-
ty of obtaining supplies, exce;pf at or near the ex-
tremes of the line, render it a bo indispensable that
a liberal provision should be initte tb meet the neces-
sary charges during the fiscal fear ending on the
30th of J une, 1851. I accordingly recommend this
subject to your attention. - .-;

In the adjusiOentof the claitsU of American citi-
zens on Mexico, provided for by the 'late treaty, the
employment of counsel, on the part of tbe Govern-
ment, may become important foe the purpose of as-
sisticg Uie commissioners in pw-*ctini ttw in
of the United States. 1 reccmi»end this
the eaily and favorable consideration of

Complaints have been made in .regard tc tbe
ctency of the isieans provided b?; theeovernt
New Grenada for transporting the TJntted
mail across the Isthmus of Pantff.a, pursuant to Oar
Postal convention w:ih that Republic, of the 6tb; of
March, 1844. Oar Charged'A^ires at Bogota has

tions, ca payment of a reasonable toll to the own-
ers ol ih= improvement, who would, doubtless, be
well contented with that compensation and the
guarantees of the maritime States of. the world, in
separate treatise negotiated with Mexico, binding
- •' •• I-:. . '"".H-"-^-: —».-__«.;—i.i : ,i her and them to protect those who should construct
the wort. ' St ch guarantees would do more to se>
cure tbe com] letion of the communication through
ibs terriJory < f Mexico, taari injr oUier reasnpaWe,
consideration that could be offered; pod as Mexico
herself -a-onld be the greatest gainer by the open-
ing of vhis co nmuoication between the Gulf and
th« Paslfic oc san , it is presumed that she would not

her aid, in the mannier proposed,

into _
State. Should such h* tue case, and should their
constitution be conformable to the requisitions ot
the Constitution of the United States, 1 recom-
mend their application to the favorable conoide-
ration of Congress.

The people of New Mexico will also, it is be-
lieved, at no very distant period present them-
selves for admission iu to the Union. Preparato-
ry lo the admission of Calilorniaand New Mexi-
co, the people of each iwill have instituted for
themselves a republican form of government,
"laying its foundations in such principles,and
organizing its powers in such form, as to them
Shall seem most likely to effect their safety and
happineft." ,7

By awaiting their action, all causes of uneasi-
' ness may be avoided, and 'confidence: and kind
feeling preserved," Wi^i a view of maintaining
the harmony and tranquilly so dear to all, we
should abstain from the introduction of those ex*
citing topics of a sectional character which have
hitherto producedpainfulapprcbensibns in thepub-

• lie mind; and I repeat the solemn warning of the
first and most illustrious ot my predecessors
against iurnishing "anj ground for characteriz-
ing parties fay geographia! discrimination."

A collector baa been appointed at San Fran-
cisco, under the act of Congress extending the
revenue law* over California; and measures have
been taken to organize fee custom-houses at that
and the: other ports men-ioned in that act, at the
earliest period practicssle. The collector pro-
ceeded overland, and a vices have not yet been
received of his" arrival a Sail Fraocisco. Mean-
while, it is understood t at the cofetoui's Hiive con-
tinued to.be collected1 ttpre by officers acting un-
derthe military autborty, as the; were during
the admioiutraior of mjpredecessor. It will, i

.
Jt will therefore be necessary ; and^i recprrt-

to acccmplish an improvement so important to ber
own btst interests. ; ' : .

• We :bave reason to hope that the pi oposed rail-
rtad across the Isthmus at Panama.wi 1 be success-
folly constructed, under tbe protection! of .the late
treaty s-ith New Grenada, ratified and exchanged

oh the 10th day of June, 1818,
^;perl^'«e«ralityof tbe Istb-

teus,, ?sd the r»hts ot sovereignty anc property of
— - - -"̂  ' "* • ' '-^ -'- - - ' • •- . _'• "'«* t nifcL ._ '--• -• 'K ew Grenada over th|t territory, ""trrm- "a view
tliat tb?. f ree transit from ocean; to o« u may not
be' in (errnpted or embarrassed " du ring the ex-
igence of ibe treaty. His our policy & encourage
every practJ^al route across we Isthmus, .which
eonnec-is NorUiand South America, ei iber by rail-
r^id ojrcMml, whkh the energy and |ett*^«»ei -«f
Mr citizen* may induce them to complete -, and I
ctnasider itobjigmtory ;npon me to adoi t that policy,
evpecJsJly in consequence of the absol lie necessity
of facrHiating intercourse with out; p^saessipns oa

"

^*^. .̂.TO1 be«diiecte4^inBke»nch
ly regarded by thei«l-4government of ^ew. Grenada^ wai,itla

"tead to;« pn»pt ««PT«1 of thla c*Bser"
plaint. • .'. <' • • >

TJ« saitswinsry civtt war'.'«%& vlnfehJb*^BepBb-
ncofyene^6|rliasfor ^.i_.-«.
aged, bars been
tferia»»tsi»fiw« _„-..,—,-.--,—..... - „
therelave*e«H»iolMed. The/'estoratiflo of order

the administraior of mj predece
think, be expedient to c' nfirm the collections thus
made, and direct the avails (after such allowan-
ces as Congress may tIjmk fit to authorize) to be
expended within tbe Territory, or to be paid into
the Treasury, for the pirpoee of meeting appro-
priations for the improvement or its rivers and
harbors. .. ' ! , ' • ; . - ' ,

A party, engaged on the coast survey,- was de-
spatched to Oregon in Jamnry last. According
to the; latent ad vices, t bey -h*d not left Cal i for n ia;
and directions have been giren to thenr, as soon
as they shall hive fixed on the sites of the two
light-houses and the buoy* authorized to be con-
strBcted and placed in Oregon, to proceed with-
oiit dfelay to make recooootisances of the most
important points on the coast of California, and
especially to examine and determine on sites for
light-houses on that coart, the speedy erection of
which is urgently demanded by our rapidty in-
creasing commerce. '-"' - - : : = -; '
: I ha ve transferred (be Indiin Agencies frdta
Upper Missouri and Conncil filnff* to Santa Fe

Salt l^fceraDdlttve caused'to be appointed

: TJiie accompanying report of-tfaer 'Secretary of
the Navy presents a full and satisfactory account
of the condition and operations of the naval ser-
vice during the' past year. Our citizens engaged
in the legitimate pursuits of commerce have en-
joyed ita benefiu. Wierever our national vessels
have gone, they have^een received with respect,
pur officers have been treated with kindness and
courtesy, and -they have, »D all occasions, pur-
sued a course of strict neutrali ty, in accordance
witli the> policy of our Government.

The naval torceat present! in coitimission is as
large as id admissible, with the number of m«u
authorized by Congress to be employed, i r !

I invite your attention to the recommendation
of the Secretary of the Navy on the subject of- a
reorganization of the Navy, in ita various grades
of officers, and the establishing o f a retired list
for such of the officers as are disqualified for ac-
tive and effective service. Should Congress adopt
some such measure aa is recommended, it will
greatly increase the efficiency of the Navy, and
reduce its expenditures. '

I also ask yonr attention to the views express-
ed by him in reference to the employment of war-
steamers, and in regard to tbe contracts for the
transportation of'the United Slates' mails', and
the ope rat ion o f tbe ey 8 tem u pon tbe. prosperity
of the Navy.

By an act of Congress passed August 14th,
1843, provision was made for extending poet of-
fice aud mail accommodations to Calito rnia and
Oregon. Exertions have been made to execute
that; law; but the limited provisions of the act,
the i inadequacy of the means it authorizes, the
ill-adaptation of our pott-office laws to the sftua-
tion of that country, fthd the measure of bompen-
sation for services allowed by those laws, com-
pared wilt the prices of labor and rents jib Cali-
fornia, render those exertipne, io a great degreej,
ineffectnal. ; More particular and efficient provi-
sion by law is required on this subject, , •'
-The act,pf 1845, reducing postagj, has now, by
its operation daring four years, produced results
foil; r showing t hat the income from sue b reduced
pos age IB- s"officieflt 16 SHBtain'the whole expense
of t >e service of the' Post Office Dfepa'rtrrfeDT, not
inc.! uding the cost of traiisporution in mail steam-
ers on the lines from New York to Chagre.«, and
Panama to jfeto>i*^4Kicn'haye no;t b^en cpnsid•
ered by Congress as properly belonging to the
mail service!. '/•. . . . - ; - . - . ; ; - ' J •

It rs strbniitted to the wisdom of Congress, whe-
t h e r k f u r t be r red uc t ion of postage afeo u 1 d -not
now be make, more particularly on the letter cor-

-_'• ' " _ ' \' _ _ !_: mi_ • _ ' U. ''^t J it' t* I * _Jt" lr>t _ . Ji« i.« .

_ to defend the Executive against the en-
croachments of; the legislatfve power, or to pre;
vent busty and-inconsic!erate or uncons t i iu t iona !
legisla,tion. . By -cautiously confining t h i s reme-
dy within the sphere prescribed to it-in tlie con-
temporaneous expositions of the Cramers of the
Constitution, the will of. the people, legitimately
expressed on all subjects of legislation,-thfoBgh
their constitutional organs',' the Senators- and
Representatives of the United Slater, wil l have
its f u l l effect. A£ indispensable to, the preserva-
tion of our system of self-government, the inde-
pendence of the Representatives of tbe States
'anrf the people is goaranlied by the Consti turion;
and they owe no responsibrlity to auy hamau
power but their constituents. :

By holding the Representative responsible or.ty
to the people, %nd exempt!up him from all other
influences, we elevate the character of- the cua-.
stituent and quicke,n his sense of rep[ )ons ib i l i ty tn
his country. It is. tunjer these c i rcumstances
only that the elector can feel that, in the choice
o f t h e law-maker , ha is himself , truly,• R coinpo- ;
tent part of the sovereign pftwer of tlie nation.— |
With equal care we should study to'defend,-the '
rights ot the executive and j u d i c i a l departments
Our Government can only bS preserved in !?te'
purity by tbe suppression and entire eiitnihation
of every cltini^sr..«ende.ncyof_one co-ordinaic.
branch to encroachment upon another. With
the stnetbliiservahceoLtnjsrBle ajnl'tito' other in-
junctions of the CiinaliUition—with a sedulous
inculcation of that respect aqd love.for the Union
of the State* 'which oil r fathers'cherished and
enjoined upon thpir children, and with tfie
aid of tha t over-rating Providence which has.so
long and so kindly guarded our l ibert ies and in
at i tut ions, we may reasonably expect, la transmit
them with their innumerable blessings tb the re-
motest posterity. : X 'r

But attachment to the Union of the States
should be hab i tua l ly fostered in every American
heart. For more than half a century, during
which kingdoms and empires have fallen* t h i s
Union has titood unshaken. The patriots'Vlto
formed it have long since descended to the grave;
yet st i l l it remains,; lite proudest monumen t to
their memory, and the object of affect ion and ad-
miration with evey one worthy to bear the A m e r -
ican name. In my judgment, ita dissolution
would be the greatest of calamit ies , and to avert
that should be the study of every American .—
Upon its preservation must depend our ou-n hap -
piness and that of countless generations to corns.
Whatever dangers may threaten it, I shall stand
by it and maintain it in its i n t eg r i t y , to the f u l l
extent of the obligations imposed, and the power
conferred upon me by the Constitution. •' - i .

> . *' : * i Z. TAYLOR.
becember4lh,i849.
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respondence. This shonld be relieved fronV the
unjust burthen of transportin
franked matter of Congress,
unjust burthen of transporting and delivering the

for which public ser-
vice provision should be made from the treasury
I confidently believe that a change may safely be
made, reducing ail single letter postage to the
uniform rate of five cents, regardless of distsnee,
withouflhereby imp€»ing^Dy^reater tax do the
treasory than won td eons tit nte a very moderate
cotmjensation for thm>br«! service; and I there,
fore respectfaUy recomTOHo' sfach a redaclfon —

"~ TC«« prefer to aljdlsHtb^fanking

es S. Meacham", Yl ; Rich-
crd K. ItfeadV, Ya ;" John K. MiFler, Ohio ;''Jbljn
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THIRTY-FinST COAGRESS.

From tbe Wajhbgton Union.
As a matter of convenient'reference, aa well

as for 'general information, we give bslow the
names of the Senators and members of t he" Mouse
of Representatives, constituting the Thiny-first
Congress, with their respective party designa-
tions. For the alphabetical list of the members
of the House, of Representatives we are indebted
to our worthy f^rend , Major B. B. FRENCH, of this
city,'for whose! accuracy in these matters tbe
public have an ample guaranty in the fsct that
he has fur many yeara been connected with the
House in the capacity of principal clerk. "• r

Jee.-N. II.; Lucius II. Perk, Vt.; Jotn S PHeTpP,
Mo; J. Phillip* Phaniix. N. Y.: Emerf p. Potter,
Ohio; Patflus-Powell, -Va.; llartey Putnam, A.
V.; Charles 17. Pitman, fa. - .,

K—David Uumtey, JV. F ; Rifort R. ~Rsr.J,
Pa;-Gideon O. Reynolds. A" Y; Williiim A.
Richardson,'111.'; Klijah RiUlfy, A'. F.,' John
Robins, jr . Pa.:-John'I.. Robn)=az j , la; JosKFit
M. ROOT, (F. S. \y_.,y Ohio; Robert L. Rose,
N. Y /Thomas Ross, Paui'i/jjtt* Rixkwtll, Ma$s.'

S— IV. A. Sackel, N. Y.f John ri.'Sa^se.Te.;
Cnllen Sawtetfe, Me.; Robert C Schenrk', Qlriv ;
-Alex.-M. Schermerhorn,j\: YbrtzJvhuL. Sdwfl-
craft, N. Y; Jaoiea^H. St-ddon, V».^ Enos tJ-.
Spalding, New York; TTifita^n ftprpgvf, Micbi-
g-a^Frcdi-rick P, «tanlfto,. Te^RJcRard W. gfan-
tun, Ky; Aitgusrim'H •SKrplieTd, 'N O, EchrdrJ
Stanly. K^.AUxartder.H. iStfj,kens,Ga; Thad-

. deus Stevens, Pa ; (JlMrl^s S etson; JJf; WiHiam
Strong, I'aC;. Peler //. S$ltfa(er, N' Y; Charrea
Swee'zer, Ohio'

"f—Juhn L ICayior, t)hro; J.im^ ll.Triornfl?,
Te; James Tbomiison, Pa; Jacob Tlirmipsrtr),
Alisa; i John B Trutatfsun^Ift/; William Thomp-
son, Iow»; John R. Thurvurn, >Y 1*; liiib^rt
Tof>aii^'Ga; AMos.f rex, (F. S:.) N-H.

U— Walter VrdfrhUl.'-ff F -
T—John Van Dyte.Nj;*. \V. Venable, N

LC; Samuel F. Vinhm^. Qkin.
W—H.irarn Walden, N Y; Loren P.

Ct; DahietWallace, S C} Albert G.
Te; K. J. Wcllxwn, Ga; 5oh».Mfenlworth. 111;
Hugh. White, -N Y} W. A. Wbfttlesey, Ohio ;
baac Wildricki N1 J}! Omshfpiter ti. \VilKams,
Te; DAVID Wji.«ot,-(fVS, IX,) Pa; Jamrs Wit-
t"n, N H; Roten c. Wjnihrop, Musi; Amos t'.
Wood,Ohio; J. A. XVowJ^ard.S Ci

Y—Thomas t' ""

_.
eafpirc*;' • MWHIOAW.'-

Benj'n- Fu zpatr ick 1 863/ Lewis Ua>s
Wuj.B.King- 1855? Alphas Fekh

' • • - •

expires.
1 851

. . B«ntoa
Solon Borland. 1855 J David R/ Afcbison 1865
. • . . : : COIHECTKCT. ' •..: -. -J : •EW'SXilPSHmR. -
R^er.Jte&aMtcm 1«51>J- 'P. fcUi.B,(F.8. J 1 863
Truman Smilk 1866 ' Moses Nirri.--- , r 1855
•^ . DEtAW^BE. t tt\t TOHK.

John Wait* ; 1851 / D. S. Dickinson 1861
Preriey JSyruancf 1863 J Wm. B. Sevard 1856
'

A FEM S ER.

The only.whKc wom>.n 1 baVeSeen in the mtnea
is the wife of a Fren.chrnan^ "wLb csrrie liere from
Calcut ta . Hhe dresses in trowrtr*, and wears a
thin bat and red ahi'rr, t^ remit of the miners d»,
and her hair being 'cut short, is not sosaect^d of

David L. Yulee itk&lt Wm. L. Dayton 1851
Jadaon Morton l85S$Jaca6 W, Jttilkr- M63

GEOBGU. j. 80RT9 CAHOUSA. • • ?
John Mi Serrien 1853? W. P. Mangum • ' 1863
Witt. C.Dawson 1855$Geo.E. Badger 18C5

I3DIASA. : < - ' L .-,. " 'OHIO./
Jesse D. Bright 1851/TfcjfltaiCorirtr! 1851
James Wbjtcorab Itf&^&P.ftusE, (F;».) 1855

1851
1855

feet from where ahc and h*>r haaband were work-
ing in a rocker.- I Dolireii herferainine|«iKa35d
t l i o u g h t f u l expression of countenance a/id, cnen-
tione.d'it to a roan who wa;s working rtiar tnel— .
tie informed me that what I supposed to be a r e -
markable handsome young rnsrwwaj a woruar ,
that she was the w ife of tJ;6 jnan at wprk wjih
her, that her husband was once a. weal|$y-. mer-
chantiri Calcutta, an if that t^e wife- -Ttiad 'teen UK-
customed to ease and luj

.̂ w,-.--̂ ^ ^i.^f'-,-band determined to dig_a fortune oot ofthe earth
ia CaJiri)rnia,andlhe wi/g trae toliet coojpitnior.
only conse riled, when b,e .prpcnjsed sbe-*l»oujd Ac-
company him. '. flia^ seen tier1 at weirK witB :hc
pick and tbe s-p^rJ« e^rfy'jfe^Tate-^frrere ts1 e*r
a thought fDi:expi-e*i!rion- OQ '»« ctw«tvnince,-b<)t
she never seeirlsijtaeoarsgedhand yet the oofor-
tanate. pair have had the- worsi of trtck, poLhav-
Ing dng* goId^enong.h'toYpay' fheTr ; itviijgt T^ia
fs Ohe ofthe rn*jt;rimanfic 'iccid'enfe t'htr' aff
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Tnesday Moratog, Janofiry 1,185Q.
• PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

This long looked for Document has at length
made its appearance. Its commendable brevity
win cause it to be read by all, and each will doubt-
less draw their own conclusions as to ita merits
in other respects. There is nothing in it like an
ostentations display-of. learning or language;
but it is plain in style, short in substance; and
non-committal as^ff details. We admire brevi-
ty, and think that Sis quality should characterize
every public Document ; but conciseness at the
expense of clearness and precision, or when at-
tended with the absence of valuable minnt ia
information, is by no means warranted. The
Message omits to give us any definite information
asto the contention between this government and
Great Britain, growing out of her relations with
the Mosquito Kin^. We think, that this is a
matter npotf which the Message should have
been full and explicit, and the President in failing
to give the desired intelligence uponQhis sub-
ject, has, we conceive, failed to discharge hjg du-
ty. This .omission may jbe owing to the fact that
some doctrines, to him r;uher,delicate,are involv-
ed in the question. What is said about our reja-

" tioM-wHh Prance,—tHe:*uppression of the inva-
sion of Cr ba,—our readiness to acknowledge the
independence of Hungary, when achieved—
while it may not be as f u l l perhaps as the impor-
tance of the subjects would seem to demand, yet
has our sanction as far as it goes. We li i t .k
with ihe President tbat onrclaims upon Portugal
should be pressed upon the consideration oF^haT
government in a more calmest manner, and some

of the
boor last j»a^

> of Georgi^on Sstnr-

ter an efibrt of ̂ ec. weeks, and 62 baiiots. tbk
Democrats and Whigs of the House, hsving/
agreec in caucus-that a plurality vote should f^eef,
the resn It onthc fiaty-tkifdhaltot was as foHow*:

-Morehead,
\ Scattering,

-

.

irf, we*
York Courier of Decemt
ing account:

. ._
rt, was JieJOwjl.

that spacious
Fwas more densely

lion, Glaring l^r/Cokb 4oly.elected the Speak-
er of the lionee of Representatives, by » vote' of

definite understanding speedily attained. We
cannot approve of the course of the President in
allowing the outrage commit ted upon the rights
of this governrnent in the abduction ofRey by the
Cubian authorities to pass without a prompt de-
mand upon Spain for a proper apology for the in-
sult offered lo the nation J With many other re-
commendations and vicv.-s contained in the Mes-
sage we heartily concur. But these views are
mostly in re la t ion to Foreign Affairs, and about
which there is but little difference of feeling
among the people of the United States. When,

' however, the Message comes, to speak of our do-
~ mestic affairs, we cannot withhold our unquali-

fied condemnation of it both as to the manner in
which the subjects are treated and the subject
matter itselfj- We are opposed to the President's",

' recommendation to increase the expenditures of
the government,— we are opposed to his recom-
mendation to return .10 specific .and protective
(oppressive) duties upon imports in any modif i -
cation that may be thought proper in the Tariff-
law, — we are opposed . to his inferential recom-
mendation to d i s c o n t i n u e the independent treasu-
ry system,— we are opposed to his recommenda-
tions for appropriations towards' the extended sys-
tem of river and harbor Improvements w h i c h he
has indicated, — and unless the modification re-
commended in the present rates of letter postage
be accompanied with a proposition to allow the
free circulation through the mail of newspapers
within at least thirty miles of the place of publi-
cation, we could not give it our support. Upon
all these topics we will enlarge in future as oc-
casion nary present themselves. Other portion*
of the Message not here referred to might seem

more «pj>cial notice ktttror hands.

149 to 33. \: :-" : ;---:
• \ •-" ,-*" S • " ' . ' >

Mr. Cobb was Ujen conducted to the ChR»r bjf
Messrs. Win throp and MtDosvell.desigBBted by
the Clerk for thef purpose. Mr. Cob !> del; ̂  red
a most appropriate address, when he \vas eworn
Jn by Linn Boyd: Esq., the oldest member; and
the House then idjnu rued, - leaving the duty of
swearing in the ejembers until Monday. -_

On 3/OTjrfay, alter the rocmbers hajd b^en sworn
in, the President's Message was transmitted to the
two-Houses byCol- Bliss.&nd after the usual num-
ber of extra copies bad been ordered to be printed*
Congress adjourrKvd until Thursday; * . ' "* v - j

On Ti«r*(fciyrtfj(hing of fny moment was trans-
acted in either tiie Senate or House, hi the
latter body a somewhat exciting discacfeion arose
as to whether the members of the Standing Com-
mittees in the Honee thould be elected by the
members or appointed by ilie, Speaker which was
finally settled by 4be"P**»86B °f * \ resoJntion de-
claring that the Speaker, should appoint the Com-
mittees." ' ' i .

Mr. Thompson. «f Pennsylvania, introdwcrd a
resolution providing that the election for C-'!crk
take place on Thursday next, and moved the pre-
vious question on r he adoption of the resoluiion.
Pending which, the House adjourned until Mon-

MOHE, President o
- - - - i-1**. t * < - '

markVaaitotbe

itution,
. .
and

sonie-i
fnstitntiob and;

the effect it has bad upon Art and Anists in this
country. ROBSBT KXI-UST, Esq., then presented
the Annual Report of the transactions of :the past
year, and the present condiiion of the Institution.
It was a clear, elegant and admirable document,
GEO. W^. ADSTIB^ Esq ., I he Treasurer ^>f the Art-
Union, then read a detailed statement of its re-
ceipts and expenditures during the year.— each
item of expense being distinctly stated. : ; It ar>
peared from these documents that the number of
subscribers thiayeamras upwards of 20,000 and
about 4 to 5,000 more than in any previous year;
and that the aggregate income of the Institution
has bee n about $1 03,000. Both these reports
were accepterl by a unanimous vote.

MH-LI

Postsays:

Pi:

lof ifalL: ifi i^ittsbnrgl

.̂  : TOa TOXJ

s/mo
Jcitude] ifor ascefiSining *fi& *6me gobd'degree
of definitiveneps, the distinctions of terms ami
things, fciid.their connexions with measures and
enda, if yoacan^find a vacancy in your valuable
bhTwrrrplrnt inwrtj*T"fl'! '̂*ff iffy^'i;1a""v" • ""•

sfeamer

frte^

an

1 two or three

'' ".•'T?£i' •**-*^--^Tr^'- j~.: -7^T»' --i -.~vjW^jfrBlathira^iKv^-S'a first

Hl^secpnd died

aut her
absolute

address ot the slave
King,* for it is

Chagre?. She
though one frffrn

<ch the repu W Scan * pi r i t
*a-4he two titles.'J •

" Despotism—In politics.absolnte and irrespon-
sible; government by a gingle^ibdividtm! or despot.

the xlmpJBrp/s
of Prussia

:bj

.
President, 'Prtjsper M. Wetmore th.eO re-

ferred at some little length to variouB charges-f hat
have beenimade through' one or two'-daily papers,'
by anony mous writers, against the management
of the institution— say ing that hie did not intend
to violate an established rule of the Cbmm it lee,

The J^stjWeek has been a Holyday with our
Legislators, and consequently nothing t)I any mo-
ment l)!is been trCTsacted.

On Thursday, :£
:b\\l ̂ was reporte4;to atnendiihe

notice, in-*ny: public way, such anbriy-.
mods attacl;s—but tbat at sodi a private, conti
3ential meeting of the members, it coulcldo
liarnajto lalJi^e msttfi?'<><-«r:""IIe"t'h"en' ga*i
very explicit andTwbat egemed^q the audiebee a
very satisfactory answer, to each charge in'tfetail
To the allegation that §36,000 were charged as
'contingent expenses,* he replierffhatinpt;one'<foi:

far was charged in any siich'(foffri;^-eyfe^ ifeni
of expense be'm^ dialiircrly; specifie'd: 'To the
charge that njoney of the members had !6eerijin-;
vested injrieal esiale, :h-e;replred that'll had been,
done By vole «f: the itiembers •irem3e)vesi:arjdI that.

When more light than tha t afforded by the Mes-
sage is developed, we will then be able to speak
more nnderetandingly upon the subject. The
unsatisfactory manner in which some of Ihe im-
portant issues and questions involved in our fede-
ral policy are dealt w i t h , shows either a design
upon the part of the President to remain non-
committed upon them, or a total ignorance, as to
their nature and bearing. He has added to his

t Allison letter due other condition for the exercise
of the Veto, and that is, be will, use his veto to
prevent encroachments by the Legislation upon
the Executive rights. This is well put in,—
and he may think by this means be will prevent
Congress from obtaining information, as to fa's

- policy upon the Masqnito question, asto the caus-
es for removing so many competent officers, and
the demand for more money to carry on the gov-
ernment by Whig administration than by a Demo
cratic. We will in due time lay the reports from
the different heads of Departments, or such ex-

: tracts from them as we God of importance, before
our readers. We want this administration to be
judged of upon its merits, by the people them-
selves. .•-_- " . ; • " ; '
- B.EY. ALEX. JONES.

IT- . ' ':•'. '-, •
The Rev. Alexander; Jones has entered upon

his pastoral duties in Richmond, and the Enquir-
er makes the foHpwing allusion to his debut :

Yesterday, (Sonday 234 alt,,) Rev. Alejcan
r • • « _ - . _ t'-f-lt'* __ •der Jones,

installed
most favo

f Clmrlec!own,Va.,Rtid the new'y
St. Paul's, introduced hirnseff

o Ibe large congregation, in a
His discourse'

act incorparat ing 4l ie Alartinsburg and Potomac
Turnpike Company. . i •';.-._. .

On Friilay, on motion of Mn Worlhingtofi.-an
inquiry was ordered into the propriety <vf atm-iid-
>ng the act incorporating lite Berryytlleiand ^ill-
wood Turnpike' Cixmpany, eo as to eitend.vHie
time for organizat-ipn. .

Mr. Wbrthingtofi presented a petition from Mrs.
A. I I . Beard, for a divorce from her husband John
U. Beanl. ;

On So/ar Jay, aj number of bi l l s wore read the
first and .second tknes, and several were ordered
to be enji'rossVd. ' • ' : . •*

On motion ol Mr. WorUiiiigton,
•^ Resuhfd, Thatirhercomin'iltee. oh;Ronds; :^r.,
i n q u i r e into the fesrpediency Of amendid^ thti- net
passed March 22d. 1847, entitled "an act
corporate the Rapj -uhan nor k Steamboat t'
and the Shenatwioali Steatnboat Company, "
lo authorize thoi latter coir. pany toorgaaise'wflen
three thousand doljars shall be subscribed by (Ji'r-
sons solvent and a(ile to pay, or when limt-sttin ie
ac tua l l y paid— ani£for ott»'Y purpospp. :

A pet i t ion w»s jjrpsenied by Mr. Sch'ooly^— of

to

citizens of the i i f i t y of l.oudoun.Tor 'he
pOration of a cpmpahy {p connect by. railroad: <he;
town of Alexandrs i with the Valley of VirgKiia,
by the way- .of Metinssa's Gap. ;

By Mry' Pitman^f-of . citizen? of-^ 'iSh<jnahdc»ah
county, for the eosjptructioh of ;a road ?rbrir-ihe
town of New Market ) in iihenandoah, to MoDte-
rey, in Highland r,ou"oty.. ' K' .:;

The Hbuse tben^idjournpd to meet-on :i.he2'7lh.J
• • ''•' ••'

The N'ew York Day Book speaks • wilh its
characteristic indepf tidehc'o oq the subject of Sla-
very. Its former editor, Dr.. Bacon, has ;resigt»ad
it to the handsrof Messrs-. Stimson <t Cooper, who,
judging from alate.artitle ' -upon' slaverji. murlbe

-men of the right siift of courage,r-tbat!Qioralb,e-
roism which in worth all the brute combstivesess
in the world jwhi^ i is so rlarp, and
We make some eStracls. They are ws true^as
" preaching." Ttipy conu>in a vblumerof seh^e;
and; for ihe life ofluafwe cannot .see how they:
should fail to eati=fry every candid min^J, Read
them:: / ,H j:;1'

"The hatred of ^Southerner to an AfeplitioTiist'
is viewed wiih surprise By the peoplebf tSe North,.
and they talk abuuC'discussing1 the question vy i tb
the Southrin a calnvaud impart ia l matinsr. Sup
pose a pirate.shou!tl meet a vessel at sea and w.-k
to come on board v i i d discuos the q u e f t i o n w i t h
the captain, whetlsW be or bis crew had-lhe

strong and impressive, termon
was generally commended.

Mr. Jones, we learn, designs returning to our
county during the preseof week, and on Sabbath
next, if the weal her permits the members of his
former charge to be present,' he will deliver hie
valedictory sermon. Ti.ia will no doubt be a
most interesting and feeling discourse, as the
Reverend Divine is so amply able to do just ice to
the occasion. '

The successor of Mr. Jones, in the Episcopal
Charge of this town, has not as yet, we Seam,
been determined on, tboogh arraogc meats are lit

right to bis ship toid cargo? Suppose, that'the
pirate should keep^hU bb&t alongside ahd .insist
on talking lo the cfewabqut'individbal-rightH'to
property; 'andopoa discussing the question fairly
and calmly; won.M a AWrtern.captain litten to
such disc;UB8ion)b»'';\voiiJd ho: throw aiwt.hl'y- tour
pounder into; "the bus t and sink it at; oncie ?

"With these views and feelings is it surpri-
sing that theSou them membe ra ofCongross abo.u Id
resist any movemr^t tending towards (he qu?s-.
tion of Sravery. -1-uey are ne t in<[ only on llie-de-
fensive. Their language to us ia plain and ID
the point: 'liET OT^ALOSE.' They; ask nothing
more, they do not meddle with us they have no
disposition to inteHere with any of our HiTairi- —
Jf we; went slavery we can have h,:if tve dd»'t
want it we can do-without it;-;We may «na«!i-
faclure our goods 6r>we. jnay hioport them ; we
may support all our poor »y a county |Ia?t ot p«t
theqi in a workhcase and makp them aupn u r t
themselves,; no sottherner willfljeddle wi»h «s,
or-eay *;hy do yo« do this, or you ought lo <lo
that: W batever «s? do is our own business, right
or wrong in therfyes of our neighbors, ifeylerJye
it all with ns,-belii'vtngU|wt:we kno*;on»pftn
business best, and ̂ n underhand the

it wasj one ;pf lhe: bes t in veatme'nta eve r
To-thecenBiire- passed on tBe^Cotrfmiltee,'for hav-
ing expended $14,000 (as stated in £fie 8ttnierpa:

per) in a supper oh' Uie opening of the Npw Gal- •
lery,-4he-;replied thaYlfie'eupper cost only $220 :
*- îat he deemed it a/legitimate/ method of cail:

ing public attentibn.to the instit'niion ;^-that:1he
net-co?t .toeach individual meftiberWould-JjR:only
three quarters pfa cenf j—and that he' to'aSwilling
to appeal ;tb the members'as' to the propriety ot
such an-;, expenditure..' On jtakJng\:;th'eV.''v6ifc a
unanimous dye was1 the'responsej-^afler" vt^ijch
the president snid it gave hifn grektT j)i(saeuf4; to
hear such1 a ,deci^mn7—and Milf'-greafpf to an^.'
nounce thai,-'the Commintf.hadpdififoflhe' sup-
per out 'Of their tiuin'pockejls.', This was greeted
ivj^h hearty laughter.' '

A&e|r due preiimui.aiy precautfprisVthe'drsLwing
wiis then ^ntered upon^^the Mayor ptBrppklyn,
antf-the acting Mayor of NewTo'rJb nresiiJm.g. at
thetw^j wheele. The lollowintf'.was'rhe'•'result1

of the last: ,^^'J
, The"Agent fdc onr County of-Jefreraonnoblain-;
ed forty,five 6ubscriber8.~~ Twp of that: number
have drawn pictures.

•e.l FaijcrJEs P;:'FRAME,; neariCharlestown,
drew W* 129; thus descrfbed:.
. .'f.Flau>er Piece" f22 incbeB;bjr37i) represents a

large Group of Roses, Tulips arid ntkef Fliiicers:
THOMAS jGr. Ui\vi,!Ks, Esqf.,7 of our -ioWb, the

other, No. 20 ;,thus Described:
.-*| Vtejo ne<?r:R»ckland Landing" (30 by 20 inch-

es,; represents a Road among the MountaYne,-
cro isedjby a rude Bridge'erected ft>r the; trans-
por atJoiQ of 'ice. 'Horse^witn a cart loaded^ H'!ith
ice ire passing along the road-',. . i : :
• •$ 'o the non-successful we can ofietUbis comfort

t'Ha the'JBrigracing of Yoitlh, as tlie|" Art-Uiiion
Dir iptoj-y inform their Agent*, will excel:, in ar-
tist d, effect, and beauty, any t i l ing ever before at-
tempted in our Cotmiry. Jti is tha-Opinion of
competent. VVrlists,1 that a 'work of such' acIJ.npiv-
led<;exl excellence, could not be produced by pri-

iias treated
ing to: blows fdurip

'heact, .a^"; he
even-presort-.

among
een,: a

wompp, or twp " ags? her
passed the win ter in:?, j^ew - QTleans, leaving

.1* Sliitt -£A!* i _ ' :-Tfcli*t-_ i Jtil . j*?^" * " • < • ' - i ̂ V ; - * "i-'j IL^lrJ*' !iH?"

ac.coiliit 'o'f tbippfebies Qt
' pi?,; jialiona a " n a T ' "

between them?- (At'tntt^.ine'Kp passedhirn.-
Jself?"b?ff ai'a millionaire' having"^qqunjylatGi'd^'
a-eplendid fortune ly a nevf patent'he: bad

' V -l ._ 5. _!»!__ _ - - , A -r. -_1_ . .• Tll-JJ.: . ̂ \. '-, I.*

|JriSe;
inebriation.i ....^tbottt fonr,wceka ago
sayinghertfas going
the last 'Heard "Trom

; a '..st '̂tc .'"of

. .
j fwcai; thei r. ftefe .will, -- Bu t-j ha

and'means a. government by a Bingle. individual
.with aalimiie^pKJw^rover the lives and fortunes

'-- Tne-prJffjfeet "Dafijef ?m hrs de-
'of the Babylonian monarchy Ne^bucSad-

' ' ' petfiap^'the'Jbest
1'

_ _ . , . ._ .-if^f^d
.bejpR^lirm: ^horn h«jWjau)d» hVeet- up, an d whom
•h&iWppldi he: put down--' The truth, isrihat a
purely despotic government never had, and never
can have, any existence in fact. -How absolute
or" despoil fcai 'sbe'veVf atlsovere»gns^mtistLepfaduct
tlieir |;6veThments-sr/as tp'rjrbctire^e.cpijlcur
----^'-"~J-support pra'Ja^e', "b^,^t"a}ju—•=*-• --

' >r|ipn of iMjp '̂ jr*1-'—'-
i meVely »B |̂» !̂

.
•sides, --disapprove:of-Jiis proceedsngsi.the pncto-
r ian bands in antiq u ity,th eja n issariesbf Constant i •

s

Mail -c
' fepcirr, of fpfther, evfdeBcti ̂ igjiuist Dr'. ,West|r n
the, I^Ibany Evening Jqapal^ and gapfe-^..-..-; --
- Or. W::'-h*B-'beejn engaged! datirig' -Bis

'prisQriiiient in wrjtih^ ^(defe^e^n^liicl
' " :

.«4u r-f. jap ̂ to .
der. In this statement he:does not attempt
toJ d&ntrdver fr:' the^plirtunistdifaaB HftftJft'efe ted

: tjie \

,n'at
Jaining
'remnants- of a
of. Pr Eartinai vbut£n other body ing* hious-
lyiplaoediWhefri itaw^fiyund'b^ otli'el^
Such,1 we-fearttjwUl' b^'-oiie "of the poi
;kcn'by!nis:'iiot[nsel!,i8 LTus defence. ;;

' - ' '
; Webster baye^ver')eep!b^
ly terms, receiy5ng.a0 cliaiiging';viisjtk,.cpn-

;;'; but?aa,,ri!gards. tha
between-, the deceased an d Dr. W. there can
"be no dtfubt? and'. that -; the : otriy-'bauaefof
serious diffieiMty:: between th«- j)artie'si'igi'cw;
brit: of the' proverbial ppiictujiHty pf Pr.;'iP.-.
and wantJpf prudence ;ahd toretHou
-TI^^W''-" r .-f-'^-F15

' '
in-

vate enterpriae.at a le,ss sum,- Uian 10, besides
a copy of Outlines by Darby, i l lus t ra l in j r Jrving's

.*' Sleepy'; Hotloto" executed in that eminent Ar
lists best sty'le. ', fhete wbrjka will be delivered
in May and June

body adjourned on the 2Jst nln, : after issuing : an
address giving a bird's eye view of the proceedj-
ings f^rjtf new ConBtitutiorr. " it had-b|en In ees
sion thrtfe mont.hs! _ ! Garrett J)ayis'- Native Ameri
can, proposition was rejected, 69 -to.. &^
changes made in the Constitution are to be sub
milted to a vote of the peojple. They are as fpl
lows: |
, The Biennial session? of the legislature, limit

ad to sixty days; expressly prohibiting the- Le
gieUtutej from, conltujjtiDg any debt, ^ave:fdr th«
expenses of .H^.Gqverjiinent,; without) the assent
of the people, the: appointing of the i judges by
vole1 of the peqple, 'and;appellate judge for & years,
and* circuit judg^for G years ; the clerks of the,
several contts, sheriffs, justices of the peaeeran'd;

- ' - S V ! •• •' ' . - J O ' i A w : - .
• ; Since tms drcadfulpec^rrence, Jfrs, Park-

:man. ; has .' ee veral ,i tiia.es Nwrit ieii let t
.friendship rto Mrs; Webster

without in .ith '- degree
diif^lwt^'mftMe'i'^^c^bflpr^SbS^fia^^ of;
fellowship and. dhVFstian sympathy tip b 2JP sis-
ter iii misi^ttuncj .ppintin^ out the pit i'-that?
the GreaV:Bu£Br pi. all thii-ga tad o.fieijed'.to
ihe. afflicted.

o.
e,1

allu-

FAT \l>
' '' ' '

From a letter received pri T'ues'day last,|
by oneof,pa.r;citkeh3 tliaia;mtilan-[
choly accident occurred at that insbitutidn a'

-few daya slnce.j ,.It appiears that:two,young!
men, nam ed: Halle and Sanders, wereia ininsing
themselves with revolvers/firirtg at eb/iTokens
in a -yard near.1 byr Hailc Lad; 'ad &c sup-, '•* _, _ - ," •'j - j 'f j - ; "i " • • » . - J 'tll^iO tLH^rlO'l t *.<v \-~ i*pw"**'«'-« •.!«»• \t \ a i i v» "TI 1 1 1 c; a. Hi i iv -

posed, discharged we opntents bfb:is pistol, franny. 'Who u-pirM turn to -"ctqcotfrle tears for
and gave it tp Saitdera,' iri'tiinating^ that it - i sympathy :ir>r frt 'orders of privflegViand. caste fcir

" '--";' •'•'*• T' ~k"" *-Ai«.-«j-rt-ii~..~:.i ,t..,,-.\. ,..-...,-..-,

j if is-. _ . ,
. but seldom thathedaVea,tru3tto itqaly'.
absolute and tyranhicjj'.^ff tbie llornau

'.wisbeii to- getrido6any.obnoxioirs in-
" *'d'i v i d u a V dared "apt. toaSrder t h im to '̂̂ e*' executed,.

hnfUvere- (jbliged »"8bb«rii'-fftlae; BviderJeeiJ and
"tiHthlrfj'^accpf^ingt'oltgiifvfpTrnsi^-r-

i of arjSc^rVVe;^cvernrHerit,-/(or'lh'jat of

f*r™^~^f — . - - , „ is! made ,to appear
.the victjms-pf justice, anci it is said that no ruler
onany%6o6try emergidifrom'.'thfr roe rest' barhar-;
ism, cijufd.-^for: any i considerable- period,; ci^'enly

•"r*n^rr«rfOnVQli*i;nttiri -r«icV>rtr>Crfc>Tifv •""•o-'n'tt i-rrn^a in.

FOREIGN #&
. spfte Steamer Caraty-ia ami

the 113th ulr . , with dates from
lotb.

The advices from England^ ,1
&u., ar» without interest. We a

THE MARKETS.'
LIVERPOOL MARKETS,—Dec. is

The Cotton. Market has not been ^
prices have advanced on most
with but slight disposition to he
during the two days previously^,'
the Cambria 1re?s Homed..

BiiEADsTUFfs.—Tbe Corn owrfei
with a steady'and moderate dea

;j;,l- ' - PASJUlA,:Dec. 4,1849. | parcels of Indian Corn hav« bee»
...„._„, stgginer F'ananj*: «nivedhere thisiday,! *reland;, ^""ty- prices have »dv»

j»av jng leflSan-Franaisco on the night ollbe 15Ui I '"*«•» Wlth le33 disposition to sell.
Nov, . She brings 236 passengers, and freight to ^ a 30*:» i'ellow.28*. a ag*. fa
the amoWBt-of ̂ Sfr.aSS*; of tbia there ia about n good demand.
850,000 in gold duit and specie from Mazatlan

. j 11 ;i __ 3 • 'J _ ~ : j-'":—jUU _).-.„*. <"_.,_ O« n C*.. ™ _

CITY.

City, with 235 passen-
|." York on Tuesday,^ from
js BO government mail, al-

______ kh Fr a nciaco bv the_ Panama
If fn^aTCruc?S,"anarffie mail agent at that

p!aee;df!dared »hat /t shubld". "lie. .there for six
.months. if necessar/, bat what a mail steamer
should fake it. I?ope ofjihemail contract steam-
ers were at Chagres, or iikely to be there for- a
fortnight, ,w ben thejSmpire -City left' .• i •

The JEveuing P*st JpjnbIiahesj.j^JeJlter . from
~

'

andIbe retbiainiler i^' gjrld dust from San Fran-
rciteco.
'.-J'Tftereare a inmberpf the passengers direct
frpoaJhe nij?.e*,- looking .rusty enough, bnt-with
well fill^J gob) bags. There.id one among them
whirhas 8dO^)QO-jn geld dost, the result of hi*
own dif-ginw; l|is 'oca/* was at the north fork of
the Jubu, 330:rn'ile3 from'S;in Francisco, . He ar-
med in :Safn- Francisco oh the 3d of June, and
will priobaUry be yi New York by Christmas day. !
-. : " V; - ,/..-. , . , - * • ' • t «<:- i t - - - - . - . - - " j j , - mt f -~~. -,.-..—« _~- —..~~ .-- . v . - - . an t i > i
Never wasdajly labor so richly rewarded.!. There ; pero-) was re eiecred cierk,on the
are otIter3,:\vUh iueirgoJtlen stprea .varying from by a like-vore. It i
<fei nrtn'!,»oi'ii/in . - ' " . • ! . ' * _ _ -?-_-^ ..

can-22a. J6d. a d4e. for Western-
Philadelphia 24s. 6d ; Ohio 25s.'

WHBATfhaa.been selling at 4s. (5(j
rather more enquiry. Corn Metl

genuinfl

_ t>f the' Ohio
Speaker and Cterls.

Our Senate has to-day elected B
Whig, Speaker, on the ''

17votestr. l6fnraUoth»*1i
elected C l e k

- .... ........ , free Miier/f votedf
trhe«Nlta)wever, must be taienaa rare excep j i>litke VQl^ for ffnapp fat cierk'

lions. Thfty report.thertlselyes.ae so—as having l L- : .j
•Ml»:8ib8t -about them had.]. ̂ MEausics ,„ 'COKGBESS.-!"-

ial t of the members o
'fc OTTCP j-^rAfy men

Washington correspothe
cessfblelpc^^;t^;imposaibiUty: of „„,.„„„ I,1IW,,/ l l l ls l j raj
t^e.roi.oesrov«t.four anilfiyc,rnonth9,n the year. ! L h . „ » ' ' . . „
aod.UC.^ii^al^Ii^^uikaicm^.lhe miners with ! S* ̂ rTLvt fl
the results of the?r labor*., The.y\eB of this year K/̂ ?.?J'9r!.**00''a Er

eharfefH* New.*,) this is an interest^
showat whm pe'rseverunee can so

T&ftfleia-orihls year f T^f *?" J'?^ ̂ °»- ere»t, riot s
wjlU^r^y be oven that of tbeJast, which wases- ^f SS?! r ^ * e?mmo" *"""'
tim*teatfvfi»elii:«iiliohB. ̂  °'" tfstenw of education; .fiord, ,9

Wbe«i we,* s»m« fears entertained of fumine ' ! &&*& wh'ch * --7I8e.?f. • -«
in:th^Ihlerror of'California, 'The rainy season ! fei^" II has bee" ̂ "^ 8aia lhat lh" *
"" ' ' iri,"ar?d it'was feajedihatthecommtinica- mako a aian
UCL3-BCL 111, ailU It n AS ICOJ CLTll in i IttC U l ' I J J U l l I UlCct- i . , .. - - - . .. - J -

Uo?< between- those -i,i. the mines and H.c.nver j &ve ; hl? » consc.ou^ess t,,at he iis,
!

. .
io^vns, whefe supplies cpuld always Ke had, would
be cut oBL iniousequeni
and MjsPo. . .

cc of (he s ta te cf the roads

specta,

.-.DEATH or- AI>EI.AI'DE, QUEE.I

equal with b'n

1»the emigranla across j late King William IV, died on the 3dil
Pro»'i8iotik;rrad ;riseti very high | ber.: llerfpcnaina were iqrrrreii wit

shf^ own :rtsjpropsibjlity,%ny ̂ g^ross in
YrJsanyconsider.ablc;ppT(ionb^

jecfs'4^l»j»9i
>Wh]rj'; have dope .BO;, .rir^lj^;' Jf.e'yer,;

laiJ.^d'tcV V^p1/»i,e, thcjr folly .and! tyrjiiuiy by<some'
^igijai 'Buii7i>liincuU Ii ia-lh:is«fepr of. their sub1;
jects, tra.t/:maf{es -thiyn. so' aox'inat', by jHyirtg.'re-
«(rictibnar o^tie^freettomvof the :prefs.'aBd.iof.
speech, iaiemuxaLtheir^cffnduct, or to c
Torahlejiidgmetitupon if.'-'-There'can probably be:

"rid VpryVon^iderirjleapproa-ch to despb
> ' ' .
a/e pr^jJeWy5 itfsirnite'il iijid jj(ij,̂ i.tt^zle!d. ; '. and

' *It'.'fs ..to;:;t|ieTrj •hi.ijpjice^ iu. secu'ringy i
' ' .fpe^p/ess, awj go
enh'girteiiir^' public opinion,,, pndcQabiog U)e

j 'uk -oj t U e . ^ Q j a c i i a i n J e d wittotJieir.real and
linarlienable of'ife'pre-

. Tl;'s «oi|!Ja
the.mountain?.
in San-l'Vanri^co;- -'Ppfk was gelling
flodr:8fS'perbb,l.:u-The latter has declined how- .
ever, 05 .on the day of Uie sailjng'pf'tne steamer,
Warrn 'Hothjng, Tnd:ia I^jibber coaiij ajul; heavy
boots wecfi Fiigre'at demand, bring.ingjiigh'prices
f _ . ' • _ ' - - _ • " i-. i: _ • .1 l _ ' ; : "r . tl _ ...... f I, «

.
in, consequenceoKlfie,inclemency:pfthe weather.
' ' -1-lTeK waij,-a.g«x4J: deal of sickness,dysentery

mony on tne ISrh^nf December, in
Cha'pe!, Windsor C'aMIe.
mourning

.
A COMPROMISE TAKIFF.— The

porter says thariVfr. dny is about |0 if.

lit y^nirancJBCOi'.au the interior
to\vns. and seUlrments. - - ' : • ' . :

•:-::'Fits chtdera \i««a-kt Mara!|an,! tli6rig{i on!the
decline-vt Hen the steamer left; ifiere having •

• corapromise tariff bill, to:siand for
wherem spfcific:Sii4 ad vtlurern dutiwi
bined. It is not acquainted ' '
nrj(frx.-tf-ftnd.« thaf he- dopp no' prnpnci
present sca'e of-.dtitfe*, but or.iy |,> e

4'cnsesoftiftaf'dRy, :altb6ngh the_r.uniber.o! ' ppeciHc for^the aii valorem where it
I reaeh?ir40. Tlu-steiimer f

M& BAL«i »^B»«
35 JTrom'

'lour ma
i ' j !.!>!.

K; u.^
J«<-cipU

_TPy *!» .
ft**** "I

- 50 ct».|

-Yet : wh'ifst th rs .'may be. .a53,umea,:ll gc; n^r
tnie/Uiere '

.
are exce'rungly eibnoxi(>us ; but jn.the

eyes of -free Airteri«aii,,ciliz?np, \vhoareut all '

eased ict24haciryhad reachejl
Oregon liatf left SlazatJan.bn.lfi'e niglit ptecf-t'tfiug
Ihe Arl'iv;iil'/ofihe Panama on'the ^3J of Novcin
BeiCvs • - ' - ; „ ̂ -' > , i
, j -Apelffctiijrh in §an Francisco-was helu Xov.13
*--3i69: votesr.->w>ere /polled.. Keiurns from the
Country^were incomplete, 'bu' the California, pa-
frera.say'irMit Biirneft wprofiahw elected-Giive'r-

man;.Riri->rii:e uiid Geo.- 'W. Wright, probably

,VTIie'Aria Cali-ibriiian of tlie laih Faysr:: •
•T" The reiyif.ir DetiiocraticLTic!ieT;for;S>ate Se-

i Assemblymen; is: elected by a large
md it-is therelcirererlafn that Mr-King

£\yill «e-i u<> siinport'lrorh'llie T)istrictofWa!i Fran-,
" ider.tliesfr circnmsfaticfrfj we regai.d'ii

;hat he will iiot'be retiiTirnl tu.itie U
Senate.' - - '

THE i\iiSEs.—There is litile^ibfiH;* new in the

ta lor
OHIO SENATE — Ur> to (a

been 23r> DBSUcePssfiii batl
Ohio Senate, parties bt-ins equ. i i iy
motion-to adjourn sine die, was
( h c C i i a i r

. f

DEATH OF DR.
pers announce theidearfh of Dr. J i .hn
DBerly^Professor p£ Theo'ry and
cine in Uampdlj?fi Sydney "

Two nefghbora -went to la^v al.»>ut
,^one af^ertrng that he Lad

, whi le the other confeuded iii
Reived a less number. Tin-
and the pf>iintiffbr0Bght up fi
plump arid s tra ' t iht in tiie cnnTent j rf tt»
cbafged. Th.e dc-fendant t ; fk rn *\\
len>;tii coflrct^d.t i iH facuif ies siilljcicii:!-,
per to his hiwyer. "That i i ' H i ^ v '•/;,,'/

ca.;e

I'orn,. |
K v r .

A \VA

*, wliom
ihArbnJ

^cis,afJet'itirj}atelj_camod oji«,..
the:JnrrtHl.gctjpn,of:Ui«.fttU-sHntJ
(eliofiisr+fihfi uear-Jwn: ol. Ljwelrr and wuo is-
prepHred;for.ev*nt3: FO pregnant, not with -good,
but with rrinchr evil 7 And as frve American cjjV
zens should- we nnt, nay, is it not pur imjHirraijs
duty, inperpet'tfatmg the inalienalile rigb'ts ofo»r

Ll- - • -I ~^ .n,1 fro'a ;nci!MiVrr,r,i (X ̂ -ict

•lIlonFand .five 'hundred

e Fork,
atrd in tha t

own hand:--, six
He hail: one

POTATO Titor 15 IrEr.\.»u. '—Tlie M
.to have rfftscd its r:i.\ 3g«* far tin- i:f
cording U> ail arri .uti; .- Hn-re w i l l N- a

/HA Y

smiir ,l'

.
[ling twpnty-seven. and a half .nonce*-. Kcrop. "in som.e place* f f i « IO^.H has i , . - f r , , '

. — We learn; that the members of the L ver?, amnuni in^ tn one-half — iu (.tliers, "
-e.ab*iut;ti>or»anzea Uo'

about fiir^the preper aiid eflicienj remedy for ihe ;'], ̂ S.̂ t̂Je GrSd'Loilge ot [hi.. 0C
n.,™-«,,i l*ravfh nf iii.-^fif!fi :infi'd:ip rp^nprl t t ip in. . .. J •breach of justice a nd--d:ie respect, the in-
herent; right : of every,American. But; when
sliali ihe eye of patriotic.- fraternity bei directejd
o the necessary-panacea ? Cerfamly not to art

,, .1 ^ :^ l !— of arrojjwnce ami-fy;-_

was not loaded." He tben
pistol and, in jest,, pointed it at

btlier
;cx-

constable,?, and ajl;; other cpphly officeij?, and offr
cers.pf; the militia, are ako to be*lecked,*3rthe
people; tljei diiffusiorj :bf knowledge haff been se-
curedby ?he, dedication of fW*chobl fond lo pri-
mary schools ; Ihe relation between master and
slave renr.ains as under the old Constitution; no
slave .shall ibe emancipated but u pon condition
that such emancipated, slave shall be eent out of
thfState.; - = , ; - ,^ :-;_-r ;v^-^^
./.Toe Convention is to reHtssefaWe-bn' the first

Monday in^nne nW;tp)jr^lalmIfie')new Consti-
'^^? appjrovalof thetution

:raisedi.4is'reyolyeriinnd both drew;,tiagger at
thbB same 'tnotneotf Satte's pistol^ stia^ped,
but;;'SarJder'^'^eBioff. Haifo fell nnmed}-;
'atelyi ii&^i'Sandert'th.pu^h;t;.1iB;:W^.^jn'.in3

fiin"•' buV arais"! L^wsi^ soon pndcceivad isjh'en
io fiaw.: tie fel<JP^ fyv&& •- over liyr, .frlerid's:

ed ^Jjr6flgb,itWrbr»]n '»,he expired ia<is^lbout
ati'rhouT aftee'hfr-JBJ afcot;-o::Haile was'ifroni
Scratn Carolino,';anclwas^iTi6p Kked b,
prdfesH.ors! and "stnlents.- EveV sitrco - the
melaticlioly'Ehxijt' T^ij1 fired Sanders bair'been
•nearly;.^^^'

|nf^ THtfl'enrper! nee Cruamicrs, of Wa^h-
injg'toir Cpliege,1 fia'a tB |̂r .cele'bfaiiqn on rl*ri-
a-J i—»r-i^«-- jprpc; salon formed at the fJol-

? • It may|pps3fb1y lhat'the picture
|lg,ljighlycQlo'red,| tlie proper" reply'is t h a t the acts

" ', coicardtyrruJjfanUlK, and deseryi^rigbf
;qa-nt fVbi)kc/ J5ut let. 114 ,npl be ihisun-

out due trial, bitterness for bitterness, nor lor i m i -
itating-base precedents, in actsflfty>anny anit.iif-
jjftsticeiby rets of tyrariny'ftnd injnstfce. .Np.but ive

n -the' rcsfdratioh

in Lout*., il is
ten th ; nn<J il id CDIIK:
bv-tho pni'Kin ifispasp has not exctvi

WUAT IS LIFE ASSURANCES

'. ' FOR'THE'SrrKIT OF JEFfEItSOS.

'In an admirable* and iiifi.'rjniiig article In tlie
.Nloverriher number of i\t<2 J\'nrl!i firiu.-tk Rvtiiu:
.tfie (/»e»(i/in lieadinv thid coutiatiiiicatwm ia intisl
sati.-lactMiily answered.

m£j|g

progresa to secure one acceptable tothe Congre
gation.at an early day.

A FWE FARM Cf MARKET.

. of it as wrtj as they can left u^i f Mo*v,
in the name of all taat is just and good, can'i *«
extend a- IHUe ch*r-}y Jawaids them*H Catft »*;
suppose that they foiow sofiiethine of thoir o^'n
matter*, fhat they Ji/e^posto.:
principle, and nndprptiod the;
of questions as .wor4«

of-th* Farm Belonging to the late
Henry Backlet, near the Old Pttrnace, has been
postponed in consequence of the
nntil Thuraday next, on which
olRred to the highest bWder, on the
WM. LUCAS, Esq., Executor. Thui/'fiiSn ecn
tains 170 acres, and the quality of the land, we
learn, is equal to tbat of any oUUf; in the county.
Its healthiness of lomton, mod conveniences to
matket, make it a most detirable inmtment. ;.

CT Onr paper to-daylssoo»whai barren of in-
terest, and greatly deficient in the usual variety
that we serve np to our readers, from several res-.

" Can't we
too. The' South h** b^irne
North;, i t bas ieeo sis' tomi ng
and nearer until w^aca, n^w
dqor,?.buE,.w*V«ai>T4)«wiefe.*! . ^
chatter aa4jfcepitbt?3U|rb^ie^-«W5»ip»#
'fefet^i'

nocking *i the

tltKHniBeiA of which is the hoiydags.
With tb« N^ir- Year w* shall endeavor to make
renewed «§«Hirto eerre oar friends, a»d if they
fc« do*s <•
fcr th*«, Ittfl will still find w ««nal frieodi
The ttM ls^aa*picioo» far new tttbacribers to

to mange tfaeir ow^' b( si ness, how snsfay cows
3Uwy u«g.fct!te6he« '̂1.ilitfS^r * h e l * : . '
daOghtera ahonid 'Srei ai ted behave,
we Lltercpl to t«Jt esrj lands up«o 0«K;prop?rty

h ao : .
lo sb<A: »(e shaJl- have to Ue

Joal about U ;o o'ck*k ia llw; InMghi.I^po* of the
Richmoud aid F n e '
extenlivft
« i with

here as on eiiiier, ,b,and ,of us. , TEhft lowest point
of the mercury :atUieExchangejin Baltimore, was
on Weitoesdajf iASornfeg when it went dpv?n J to
1 9 dejgre^s kb|v¥%lro^^whtie' the; M^> ropr^ipg

'

rise, at lafegfees
^ i^Cbe Jiew" Yor* -' eurn«l' iays:

in Detatour'sitbennotneter, -W«|| «treel,"maWed
nine degrees above »er«>: Tfiis islowerby ieveri
degree*<tbari to ajfe^Talleif at an^'ittiJe Iii Vne

On

*h«b,s«ppiwt
VptJogrtheelefctioirafdGoveTnarawtatheroQicers:

Ebfi^il^«|at«^a«#*fi^«^«»6lie«»e restrict
tions flpob Jtbe rj

on; Monday 'DaraTring,; 1 «st, n
flf the

pt'-ratorat'lfarpgrVferry,
e

We deenifS nnoecei8aTy;tojeTktersnpon;a sys-
f^»

that. is'-aot«o^aei!y
bis prompt attention

to repairajmnitidieqaailT-attantive day and flight.
JiiL 'artJr-ipitgt ?:g8.?i. lflii|!/iai»frirt- C^flgtfr^-' '

13 advertised to rstart fram

withtheatearn-

360 barrcl«0f 'ilqiaiu

iege,and marcbeito, b,el^
where an address w^ .j$eliyer«dvkj;ihierlifiT'd

McK ENDUE E El^EVj of
been :iahfeMalIy

one; of -the ablest alt 1 ipoSt mteris^jfljg,'that
'nas'^ver^bjeeh" dfelive edj in tbis pla:cer, rpit tBat

we|atner,' a' verjv large 'duaienee*
been, present to boati.it, .We ai
know tbat.the Ordercmbraces T
Students, and on this occasion 'm.-wle a Wry

- • ' ' •handsome &ppearsne!&v

brings .
theTanfef ,of the most judicious and conserv-

ative jouwajs of the Commonweal •
.a: gfea{er«icgree pf .unmn.-or a^ hap-

pier spirit manifested up"n-.«ny pobh'c, question.
The defefttSiOfihe preaent Coastitution.ate top

and
' . satrj?d

pf rep'uUlicana, th'e rlghts.of man,
,' ts,. of ' free ; Americans— among

'
_hjLjpf pruteetion from

t !ie. weapon of t he assassin, aad from the h ands
of •dcspptspJiowevep.shielded^ :: We^insist that

ffot nril?, bc''ca-l!ed::b'

pf- West Point within^^ Its'proper s'r|h]Bre.?V

jfeE--deck 8pirifj._ib,e very l|gftmeBt,ot:jvsSicli seems
iiin;tbe eye of charity ta,;l>e!:iatetwoven with;the
spirit ot arrogance and domination. Are riot our
civilians and matrons fu l ly equal To all domestic
kvocatioris- tfrid'.pnrjSesea? :'%$bpnKf "any give a

;hegatrveTep1yypnr;a;nswTer is, if that were true,
Which we'utteriy'l'denyi 'onr.s^feiy idertands an
irnrpedidtp ahtl,.pr6per training...' But atill we
pali nd ejaterj^ain eye.?', the idea, as we^ire ptet-
ty* sure tiiat -wei do-.nol[6|itp'd in .need of crowned
' ads pr.pett.ycoatiforispeeding the ploughs the

Ast-rnrance. is• mpliin.g a sure?-tl
gradual mpvemeut in the minds-(^ the wi^e aiid
piovitlent in every'communityjwhere jta'benign
influences are known/and appreciated, it is the
design'of, the writer-^-ra/frfr' compiler—of t h i <
co^nriiiuiicati'pnr^tliis bfihg'4he_first of a si-'nea

i op lh& subject^-to layfibefore" tiie public an an
swer in f u l l to'thejq&efiUun >supposed to be pro-
pouudtd':• •.•WJ«*iJB Ijle A^sorance?
. -OwingJto.lh&organization of pcicie!}-. ns'u-oir
as "tlie clKnige^ftfttunes— the rirli of one Jajy
be1ng--the pdorpf'the hexi—some such r/nii-tiin-

! tett iiMtifnlion shoiHJ be hi t>sfefencc lo comfort i
We orphatLs and widows' in. their arive^ity and

'enable :the unfor tunate , ihphgK honfsi.busmeds
!mari:,: fa" live unspo'tted in the worJd..].
.'!jn iWs view of Life Assurance al..ne-r-»he mo-

raZ one—there is. enough to urge the reflecttive
.mjind "to diiwk for itself, tljat when;requisite it
may apt -wi th m'.elligence and-debisibn in-thie
stipport^nd e^rabiishment of Bounrf view?."

ilA'4 i prelude to t lie, bAsinesSTieib' of the anb-
ject. the hirtary '$• the origih. of ihe Insliluiivn
c{li»jn--';at least a passing nofjce.;

At llie residence of Mr. KCYEJ,

to^ul ijuzABtTH- ciij-sw [:',;'/;;,;•)̂ . f!]S n,vp!1
• On rtie 20th ult., by the'Rev. ft»M S~-nvn --I IVPPII
CONRAD HlBBEK?rto31iM "ASi|fc-.r'Mf^ *T™ •*
of BcrkJIt-y county. . • \
" On Thursd.iv crrni'r.i tfji- -'''l'i "II.. >'}' ,
KBACT... Mr.' CH.UiJ.ES U. •*••>•]%»* ..,.--. -
formrrly of AViurfcc-i.-r, to Jli*- KU/.UlLTB-rtthfJirt/Ptl I\

. ter of and

.
sJii4tle . nor for..tl.e:roanufactunng
of efflcientf-raad; eneaf* arri»s.: - ; We" -pTofesisi to", be
high protectionists with regard to Irafficyi
atlanfrc republican ism: ' \V<3 .'Ififve 'ntf.p

,of , the type; edi tftmJ-,' ' '
fs'h'a

eeei^g, .prqia,aiuz2lir|g.,^e^^je8Sj;,9£ speech,

ternky^of

;«K5^5^*;sl|̂ J^y^

t first Life .AsanranceBiicTcty-eslablished in
WHS t he Amicable Corporation of Lmi-

d(in,/MMMtl^j duripgthe reigfl of Queen Ann« in
ihe van r L'J06-i*-l7(>years anterior to our Dcclara-
tirin.;of Independence'.•• Centuiies before", that
time there'exiefeiJ in Ei>gl;und ancient »93octa:

tufits kfrown.'aV) gilifs, fjritleniitie--?, myaterie;'', and
brotherliopd-sv These'possesscd'mpre of thechar-
aJdler.'pf1'.friendly societies th-in Life Assurance
instirntions; but'they, discover even in the early
developments of society tho.-e prudent.and- bene-
voieut teiul- 'nciedorthe Angio-iSrtXoii race, which
-iiave-jeudered it in;:later times BO.favorable, to
:thJB full ;develftpemehtcf all,philanthropic objects.-

jfr.'lloaf. HAMILTON, ol' VVilr^:ha^u•r.

..JSX. TAVLOK to Miss J i ' I JA A.VNJ-5
J.Y, attofFiJe^en^k couuty.

On the 2'M nil., by Ihe Rev. Mr. l.'-v
TJUyiASiKVAN, lo Miss LVITRA KJ.N.t
l«locc.

On .tljc 15th tit., by the Kcv. Tr
E. ?(tOTT. of Kau<iuii-r, to Mi-n
daoghtcrof JAS'. Lvossrcf UTi

Oil Uic iSh tile, atOLciiiigioo, V;i.. I
SPBIGGS, Mr. THOMAS H. BEAVEil , dlnut:'* .
fcrson ccmity, to MUs .SAKAHG. CU&VTpf
forme?placv. IHE HIM:.?

At Harper;-Ferry^ on Tupstlbv. S5ih i;». Koom -[<
R«; T. H. W. .MCNB'OE, Mr. ISSA'fAK Ff!W:*», F.sn
Frederick citv, Md., to Miss Kf - IXAI IKTHF ' , h V
MlNG.->liWtdanghtcr of Mr. A E X A . I A " K:-"", ?
of Ilarpe^s-Kcrfcr.

T I?- . "- rr. »' • ̂  .' . Iw neecof.alIn tuit county, on Tnradar the l l t n H i t . nran f

P. Fletehcr. >Jr. THOS. S.'MEI.'RlTr i > >'i- *
CARET .*>">", Iliird danghtcr of .Mr. -Wm. Dilwft-le.")

In Bolivar, on Thursday eTcnin»r, tho-'2Ttk ~*̂
the Kov. T. H. W. Monroe, Mr. HENRY GAJfifM
lo'aiiss ANN CATHARIJfE, danshtcr of ;,Ir. JfHB snb«
kfley- - friends an

On Tuesdar, the25th uh.,bvRcr. t*. H> JJiri'fm /V-
PHILIP HA'NSUCHER, of'.ciarko county, t"
CAROLINE, danghtcr of Mr. Ucnn Sli
Mjirkct, Va. . . . . -- - • *

.On 24tl» nit., by Her. T.' B. LF.MOV. ED!"Brcb'
CRUZEN of Harpers-Ferry,-V»., to JU.-< JiJiMrBs-an
^'pRIUS of Baltjmore. urnajcec,
•̂ '•'•••••'••̂ '̂̂ •̂̂ •'̂ ••"••••'̂ "••••'̂ îiig- ptibliJ

I31JED. . : e » T o f n i l
On Thunnlay, 20th ult., Mre. EI.LKX .•MfH-'ner, f<ir

consort of Mr. JOSEPH MOJIBO-W, in ijie-Uir

his place of residence, near Bcdinirt'si. B'll
/, on the olh inst., aftera brief hut ;i':-"

(jcl3in:ition of the hmgs,)-M*."JOHN Tl '.
about 52 years.

k>n tiie 19th cf October Ia*t< at San Francis -'fc. 25,
nia, ALEXANDER B. HEJSKELL, son"o» T
FULLDA. HBi8lf?i,L, of Rockingbam ccunn'.
was ote of the company that went out in'ibe "Yvn
from Richmond Jast spring, and had just arriH' *^IV "'
FraBciscp, when Be was taken sick and JiedfftfjW ^hlB '
ncsr of eight days. . Account.->.|

X)n the 6th nit., at the residence of her i—
J4«s LJTTLI:, near the mouth of BarkfCrct'. * '̂
CATHARINE ANN, IB the ISth year of herir 1ST lee

At Aldie, Va., on Wednesday! the 19th »^ 'CbwBtma
rtaideiice of Edwin A. StOTer,rhi5 fathrr-in-i'daonie Al
FRANCIS W. G ALLAHER, aged 30 years. -eat

„_-,.-. countrj.; Since 1800 companies andso- ;NearLorettsTffle,Va.,onthcMu]t.,PHIIJ''?to and
cieiifld,bf.all'Jyna4.ha"ve'.'8n"run".:ap.and' flourish- ^ fFAKf, in Htssfultopes of a glorious in"""̂ -̂ ,,̂

rtthceotuiy w,emp|iaiicallyltie »j«lalww60years. - -
|4t .BankerVHill, In Frederick conntr, ̂

altl, of Scarlet Fever, ANNA UEXIX; dac??^
Benjamin R.and MaryR.Boyd, in'tbe fo^'
of;her age.
s. At Harper's-Perry! on. Sundav morniUo. '^,
of:December, io the aaih year of her ag
M^RGARJET; McCLvas, cou'surt ot" Mr-
-llcClare; aftery a prolracied. and severe^
which she endured with much cKrisiiaa »-'
ani resignaiwn. - ^ -
.-"-. iSIure thai thirty rears ago, she embrac*
gibn, and attached herself to the Methodistk
pal Cbareh-^ahd during all ibose.yeai|
cojuinned ta'prpiess attacliraeat to,-and sj_
pr6mot^tthe glory of ffie cause of God-. ^M%
soirouDded fieKelf by a large circle al, ,'~^rrm.
friends, by whomieejoss wHl be severely •J'̂ p - ;
wBo, it is hopedt/will iadeavor to folluff

• foBowedher Saviorjir,
.-:.. Jn^er deration to'the comfort,of her

,ae{ghbor8,,sbe had batl'few, if any s
times of sickness and bereave inec:, M
was ai waya at hand, not only to endea?ot»
cpfiaolatioq,.but to.discharge'those nor4'01

kindness which such, seasons require. -
?|Pf$t,;Jier. name.'wU' long be reu)embe«

";i^&.ittJJ&uc«nmuaii,y*...Her last d
^e^bjIft^jBjble retiaice opoui»

»S5|̂ 5^4ww»'W^«!e^its ̂ ^-
^5«l»iftpnr?:

Holland, and Germany Jiave hardly
availed iKemseiveaTof the benevolent tendencies j
oFL.ife, Assurance!."' Qnrowii country, bowgver, j
Has^qrid the humanizing inflaencea'.already ac- i
live Wye. resulted; in great go«i to tfae'sarviyprs |
rtfj iho#e who ivere wise enough to secure throogli 1
;Mfe- -A?snr.ance competency.-, for • iheir - families j
jwiieri ihe-.'lieads of thoBe JarotJtes were fore.ver |
.Bewrat'ed from; tbenj^—as.lo this world—by death. '-
V lI-ivin<»TK> facts'by. me to i ml icataifhe growth j

•I jre"A%at»rai»ce IrJsrtlntion* in our ovvn land
.be inst ractive to trace t benf ad vance in oil r

.
era of advanceaieat in all the grand laelioratious

' '. .
to En|rao«J^»i*ni 138Q to 1830V inclusive, //or -

were *»tabH»bed';bFrorrt
r 1810 J»-182O only

the succeeding decetiial period-till
tS30; tvteVt-e new cotnpa'mer attested thfr return

rof a f^-esh interest^ and Impulse, is. the direction of
' " '

.1840g,

.
^ next ten .y'earsK endirig in

jgna,Ii2»dt
<.hjt stilrmpre aburuJant evi

«eaj^*;cqj}w^^
raiice.nolea* Ib^o- thirty me associations having

that- period efkct«d a;:pferoi8Bent:e8U-
Dp to this period the

tat ions
lisltaa tfietr'mtxiels,

fi^P^^SP ^o^n^ry^yearty' ei

. / . - ;
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kt-t has not been
jiccd on most de
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^ nrnited.
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ml moderate denu

|-d>rn have been i
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e. lor Western;
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tie. Ohio Senate—3
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%, V'. .Mr. ISSACAKH. . . .
1 . !., -Mi- KLIZABETfl
hvr i'1'.Mr. A E K A U A M

Tii«-»il:i.vTlii- l l tVuIt . ,

|r<l daimlitrr of Mr. Wmi.i
fvoni:i;-. rise 27flfc|

Menrt*'-. Vr.'1IKNKV fe ~
T! \IJJ.Vi:. dsiirktcr of M

i.'.-:Ii t:!t.. liy Rcr. F. II. H?~
THEIf. of'Clarke opnntyii
lit r 'i! Mr. lli-nry

~. - f j
v. T. If. LKM

( r--J Vrry. Va.. to

|th nil/. Mrs.'KLLENJ
ii Mo>;r.o\v, in ihc 4ftth3

- > ic.-ir;-. nc.ir Bcdimrfon,
Snst.. alUT a brief but p *"

>:> -Mr. JOHN Tin

jttrhor last, at San L ..
H. 1!K1M£ELL, «on oT1

* ICijirii.g. and h.ad just atrr
•--. -^ tlkfn >irk and died)

t the residence of licr
tlie lucuih of Back —

^. in the ISth year of hW
Wodn«day, tbc 19th

A. J-"irvcr," his fathcr-li
LLA'HER, aged 30;
.Va.,ontbc3dBlt.,Pf

[•05 of a glorious im

111 in .Frederick cbtji
" Fevt-r, ,\XNA REJO^

•*

ry, on Sundav moral
be jjtii year .of. her

couNort of ^ „
protracted and sei

\viihahich Cfirisii.

'years ago, $.he
I herself to the Me
I during.- all those,.)
* ailaclirnect to,

pf- the cause of .. i
' by a large
er loss will .be eei

rill endeavor to
|»or.

} tite comfort
but few, if ;a?

ind berca
, not only to end

discharge tboB
ch &eacops req

long bet

hutoble reTia
"

ty i>f wWur"* Baham of Wild
- 1,» induced sonae mcrcenarr iodnridijali in van-

,urts of tbr country to campoaad quack nostrumi for
Ln,fe of deccirinf the piblic and rtuing money on

il earned reputation of this truly valuable medi-
ThcontcrciiUoftbc proprietor cannot suffer, if he

, ),ut kc«. the public informed *g«nsrtte fa^sc prroa-
«, ̂ aiS.pl.-dtobcpalmcdoffinlbuu-ineof the U iW
:Jv for cStam it i* that no raedieme ever prored so
2££ in a lone'catalocoe of themps* common <L»caM<5

-numah fl«h i* heir to" or preferred the health
f *o rnni v thowands of our ract an has Dr. Wi«-

H 3IX.SET1I W.KOWLE. drugast^o.
I Waihinr'ton street, is the sole proprietor ofUie ong-

pt for the manufacture of the ^nmn£-medicine,
ii«» I**11 «* «-Uole«alc and retail, aad of whom,

can be obtained-

HUZZA : ticzzA-r;-: HL(XZA ::;
* ,< r ̂  -J rt ^ ... ,;;. . -* rS IT..

'• . *'«* il J i .̂ ry l̂-.̂ ..: 11 iB f--.
94O,OOO

N ^ . E - ' p . , bar? to ini'ofip.tjie puh1-
BcihW tljs'Capiuit?riieof^SO,OOi>»a|B

»o!d at thejr i>fficeoa
'

. ,
Ohioi 'This unpicc (dented f tick was tiever heara
of ; besides, we etjt the Hi^fof$6;000,a Wboife
Ticket of 84.WC, Three Frizes iave Jaeefi k!l

'

'» frrsh «trm>lv of the abore BaliTin, on hand and
b7 L " ' EICIIELBERGEB, Charlcnown,
": FOR-VEV, SbcphcrdrtowB,and JOSEPH

Within a week:
We how-have tU

friends tht

^roughont the United

nlcw «.>«!!. BUTrSpb thc^rap-

MO>:EY WANTED:
X l . •

bat period of ihc voar Ls at hand when our cipendi-
: wT»ec««a% fccaiy, and necc*,ay ccmucls us to
] to the m'ticc of oiiri'atroiis to "liquidate balances."
• indt-blcJ 10 us in any mmncr, however small, (as

fcr acronnth Decc*<arily are.) will confer a favor by
V u- an opiwrlunitv to rocctiit in full. Those per
[who arc inJcliu-d "id us for three, fjur, five or near
j-rar- Mihscrijition.Trill. we hopotif-ilicirxx»nscienccs
' i 'want! f.t I'"- dfinaiuls ofjusticf, CiTOC fonrard at: » ' . *prii.* -f>t>Tm«^^,»%

,aod
ceptable:

be drawn in
\Vednesdiiy9th, Capital

~'i . --r*--_" * "fl •i
i
i
i
100

Pri of

, to 4

" TE^-V'.S^Si'a^Bti!••

. • - > : » . . .
K. Cf. H. PIERCE, VhoiaapiUU J»riz« Sold. now ab-
' sent from Cbarlestpwn, on a visit 10 Balti
rs; will- retarn in a.^short time and remain per.

i Dec^lS, 1849.—F.J>. Copy. forts to procure, Harpers-Ferry,
the citizen*JVJBGKOJBS FOK HIB£. of .French

tiont «£;'
monds,

co&mssioM
niHEsabecrAgent forGeo. R. R!JdleriE«q:, I will

for hire for the ̂ nefDlng-year-j ' î " S/1-
Sdfin" farm,; on .Wednesday 26th ios'L.'lS

,. cotielBtiri^of W<fmen, 'Bos and

ot, with a careri-.
> JL nin£ to Georgetown an
Bpeictfirlly inform all pereona

'
A pettecf
little ones, from'

- •lowest possible
under tltooe

terms. They
experience the

pliee are
^j
dest i

*«t*w?'I3Mn*!* ot'rui-
fortfc.rof the support of

ftrtr ^ale TWO SER-
they »«« recomawnded

f f a
i.SWt, PisK

her. &.fcl, always on hand, an
WIUdAM 8

,Tr.fr-H.it

inyprovemenU
MODIOUS.;R

A good Bain, vuth

epnsists"of the most fashkmabh; peHnmes
Charlestown,

PConrls
Combs, SpectacieJ.^np^r- Cases, Silver.Slides,

' ' '

.. ,
pleapu^sof presenting taonjl'
Tollowibg splendid Ix)iterie.».Virginia' friends tht tollowiiig splendid Ix)iterie.».

««d w-e would ad v:"}( 'those <tho want a real good
Prize, lo send a p«cd order ^o M. Atisel &. Co.,
and a good Capit&i Prize %i 11 be no doubt, ac-

Canal
Baitimare, en

••

SERVICE.
|ir PCV. Or. Jonos will pro.ich his ^alwlictory Scr-

at the Uoort-Homc, in CharlcstiJ'.vn, on Sunday,
^f Jairuan-, I'.Vl.

uld ilu-'woatlu-rhc *tr\i v «•' »••"-•"« Ifte.cansrt.-
, (ii.ju iiflcuiinmc on that iUy,tl(o pennon will bo

a« «oon thereafter at the 'Conjrr«-gation fliay be.
| to meet. '_'-',. January r, IsS'O.

OF TEMPER.\Xf^-
-- • • • _i . a . ; •

. ha^c Keen requested to stateftat Bethlehem Sec-'
Ll^'o. 4, t^adels of Temperance wjll have several Ad-
\,'~ liv some of its own members and tlie Rev. Clcj1-

•jini forth the object and'aim of th<?h- Order, on New
': J>ay. at Uiu Temperance Hall, in1 the Cpqrt-
fharlestnvrn; nt 2 tf'chxJc, P. M. The ncighbor-

rtioiis arc cordially invited to be trrc.«ent, as well,
• Ladle* and Ocnjlonon of tlie towii and its vicinity.'
iu-lallatioa of Officers irill t»ke plnfu; in public,'at

lim-^aliote specified. - i DccAnbrr 11, 1349.

' i 15,000
7,600

;-:4 5,opb
1,500

Tickets §10. .
The 10th Capital Priie, ; 22,500

Tickets §5.
" lltfa '"; £ 13,000"

ricketis gi.
SATURDAY;. lath;

, V Prize o f - $50,000
50. >' }: " "t 5,000
50 " " i. : 2,'COO ;
Tickets §15—Shn'rrs'^n Proportion.'

Every Slonday nndFrkla;? Capital §9.000
»• : Ticfeexa ga-50-

Girl's.

A IVEGBO WQMAX WAIfTEJD.
'l^HE Advertiser wisfieg tf>, tftre^foKtba ehira-
•*- i;ng year at NEGRO WOMAN, who is a good

coipk,; waeber, &e., for wh|ch_ the very highest
•price wll I be paid, if application be made early.—
BnQf.ire*t - : i - THIS OOFFICE.
'- 18, 184&: £

31

: • : JVegrroes f o r Hire.
SI SATURDAY «he 20tJv of ^tbistTOonth, if

^ fair, it" not, on the iMonday following, the
infctn \ve will offer for liire, in Smilhfield , a

'Vr-of likely; servaots, Men, '.:Waftiaa, Boys
and (i irk. •

J-'<.T5>on3 who hired from ns the past '-year will-
p c's?6 be prepared to tkfee Up their bonds-mr that
diy. THOS. H. WILLIS^

18, >849- \V-M. B. WILLK.

T!

as good cooks, .
of the,purclia8e: moay-cao *&£»*
terms,

November
inqnrt

The Small Fry
Draw;? evjsry Tue.sflay, r^Y*»pcetf|i'ti,:.Thnfsday, i
and Saturday of each week/Capitals ub.-,uv frojn i
5 to SS5.0DO. Tickets §1. 'i'ackages of »'|,();e i
Tickcur ( ^ w onct^ S«5;Halves S7.50,:and package Qu,r- j gelerUonsof

3 75. • ±,- * '.11
. . . . i v« i .- , i- • • ".I 1 frl'tt*" *»!••<»« - ' « • «>'

Turupjil|.c ^oticc, ';/^; -']''.' ••
4 l . f j travel throujgh the middle or Noland's
iJi. Gate,extending! m > fu r t l i e r than" between the

rnd of Charles to vn and the road leading to
. . , ured to pay only one-third

of IJH-legal toll in either direction unt i l fnrther
[Dec. 18, 1849.

A YOONG Negro Womaii wth <&G 6r three
A children. < Ine toman is a good ilain cook,

Apply Id theTand is sii
Nov. 20, l949;-ier.

.!E-subscriber has j u - 1 returned from Bait i
more with one of the largest and most choice

< £ b c

• All orders considered con*:den.ial,andinevery! • ' ̂ bccri* '̂ I^Iqaors, Wiues, Ac.,
3rd,T the official printed drc> ings will be sent. .»JhaLl;e has ever had the pleasure* of .oaring to

n-?> MI'J..:-^-_-u-i-^-^ = :- ' ••>- - . )J3 Viands ahd Cnitoirners.' They have been
<"«iLr.'it atthe. very Io|we«t- pricep, and will be sold
n rrtnr«'tli»t.carin.otjfailto.;giveeatisfacttonejth-

, Or time; 11t is his determination to

All'prizes, paid at sighri in'brtnSable tnohey.
For a i good pr;zes, address ihe: jjreat- prize

.M ii\lv>E<T . i. r<r\sellers, M. A.NSEL-.&, CO.'
Ctirner of Balt'sand Light streets.

I5;illimr>re, Jan. 1, 1$50.

on

sell
prce,

Anhnals ! Amtuals ! !
Mnb
ks su

sell c-ery article in jtheiGropery line, as low if
oot li'-uyr, than they Cjanjbe; ppr'cHafcd in_lhe couiii-
ty or ifi In* Valley of Virginia". Thnse who donbjt,. ,

scnber has re-reived »h« follow-hig ' caii have iqu|ar ilemVhstrafTon if they but give 'a
uitable for Elolvflay Presents i* : ; , fa l t inal . ' : ,|

' ' -

From Ihr Biliimori; Ban of Saturday.
• Flour market was doll dur'na l)<c past -nreck. —
lj;,(KH) bbb, Moivard street and other brands, tvere

5?475.,
• reeeipt-1 of Craiu hart- also Iieen very small, and

- Miytained. ' Cond'tb prime red Wheat at'9S
nd vflitte 1 03a$rl 09v White Corn -16, and

. per bushel. ( • ' . . :
• (k-maiid for Hogs is 'gfeal, and priccs.good. We
ale- yi.-s'.enlay at 5 12 a§y 2o. • *.

9IAUKET.

•r,,i/7n' ' \Veck en<lui£ Drc. 2~7,
piTi;r> VCIICKLY BV s. HAUTLEV, .\r fiiE

'irk

;SKF.D,
•nr.i£,.
ST—Wicat,

Onfi,
Corn, -

PER.

4->j

.1 oo
' :<n

•• R5
tw
w».
0.)

it
OtV.I

t Price.
a C

a 4 30
a (K)

• a 3-2 -
a Wl
a 37
a (>w
a.CiS
a ti
aOOO

&/ore Price.
0

4 To
100

33
95
40
70
70
6V

•450

525
000
,37J
I'OO;
45'
75
To

I Tlie Women of tho Bible, edited by* the Rev. J.
'•• M. Wainwright. I). Di:
Sacred Annua l , edited by R?if- J; II. WeM
Illu!itr:itt4 ycripturp.Cilt D'mk.jby jMrs.
Tin- Ri»se|ot Slmron, by Mrs. C. M. Sawyer ;
T h e Amaran th ; ' . - . . ' . ,
The Garland, edited by Emi/y PeVcival;
The Ivy \Vreilli, by Airs, lyjiglts;'. .
Tlie Snow Flake ;
The Forget Me Not, edited 1̂  Mrs. E. S. .Smith
Gems of Heauty,-by limily reroival;
OeiTisi of i lie Season," by N.-^. \Villis; ' »
Fli^ru's tJem, by A. A. Phillips ;;"'" '. . • .' . »
PofjftN' < )flering, by Mrsi.S.j J. Hale-;
Thpfaloss'Rose, by Mrs.; R. P. IJoward ','.
Chri.ithias Blossom?, by Uncle Thomas ; ; .
Gold.'n Gift, by Kmily PerciVa!;
Gil t of FrU'iulship; ''•;!

in
P' f !'-desvripfinns of Conntry Produce taken

.Grocerks at the market-price.' V
p"t' 18'

JIOKSE.
l A1CEN up orj thjb,iarm of the subscnbjfer, near;
/"the Union School House, on Monday, De-

.cemb'rTlOth, A SOWiEL HORSE, with tlie
fol!iuvinr mdrks—he is.-a]icrht: sorrel, with hind
feet w.'iitea'nd bald |face,slrid alj.'rouhdiiahdjwind

years old,-jindtjj'. . . , 1 i -*( .».• u jrwc%i,«3 uiWj auu
appraised atisevetidfillars an^^ fifty cents.-. The
own'-r of the above jhoifse can >ave him by prov-
ing property and paying charge*':

JOHN W. heNDRICKS. '
18, 18|49-rr3t . '' .v '

of Gold iu Pictures of'Silver ;
The ili-aeinary ;
Ras^i'las, Illustrated';
Prm -ort'H'al Philosophy,
The I'celd and Poetry of• " '

m
— -

000

V\ AWAY from t IIP pnhsorilit^ran indented
[Apprentice tn ilti- Hons^-Joinering Busi-

JOAIJ I M N G K R , n:rod about 20
the publir nrf hert by rautioned

ilf'-horiiW or emplpyingj u* the law will
forced a"aiiWJa^l nff'nr^rs. ;

J A M K S MKKCIIANT. ,
Mleway. Jan I,'1«50,

The Poetna^of Aifred '.Tennyson ; '• |-
Tim Lnolyjof (he Lnke, by \V"alJer SJcolt
Moore's JLallalRooljIi — besides other wo
b!e f..r i^qsenfa. L. S:

25,

HOLYDAY PRESEK^s. •
IE subscriber! has just' opened uie of the
larpest varieties Of TOYSj ol eve»? imagi-

nali!« iiescrtption, ever.before offeredi.in Chvles^
town , To particularize would be4imposaible, »s
he liX* every article which jhe city of-Daillmort

nld produce, in tlfe-.way of Toys, from the cost
peiiny -to fi
ma*or:New-

dren cannot fail-to
me, a call an;l ejxatiitneimy ftbck.,
• ••-!)»-•(•.; 187-184J9..-.J Jv F;VBLESSING.

,- ,-,

tLj'
to thfi";firm rf STEWART &. LEWIS, which.)

c6partBershfp; whsjdiB^iIveB.'bn the 2id of; Sep-
tetnber iast^arB' Weby notified tnat "Hhmedia^e
payment must be made, as a BetUement of roe
nrnt must to e^i^.j|fcwre^.. J^K^JboTBTa tx»o
in %is; possession the Bouks, ;Nc.ies, &&., of the
late firm, and is anihorized to settle aitaccounts.

;€tetdbef

h is hoped this notice will be at once" heeded j as
longer indulgence cannot nor will not be given.

6EK3.iL' STEWART, 1
1: ' L .t-v.-"""

_. , luoking.ypurcJuIuratas.forTlie latest
news from San Franr.isco will you be BO kind.as
to wain..thegi not toJ»e So nncqinijfulirjf.Jheir
weifare^Ho.lelUiercpld. tte^an«J,-8nofFy wfi^
(her set jn and fiiid them un%uppl.ied;\viil> good
Bpota and Shiieg, set essential to their health and
comfort ? Will yon also inform the public t h a t

j^frfeft'e^tbw- drfy received—from ihe-fi«»-^)f Johtfrdjirotij^ljevhav'e ag«*af 7ar?e»y of fiiret-rate Hafr
Rickrd.«edTf,PB9aae:lpiia^.*eiy3alge supply;LBrnsli^Toothflapd ̂  Brushe?, of the finest
and general assortment of the very best quality frortf eiotfws>Hat,-ShoB,^la*ie,Tab!e, Stove,antl
ofiJntbwiUi>^^^upS'>i1^MW^t^!^^X- : •• i
with any [made .'R J,|̂ 4f§jJe^V^ |̂; Also, a'| ; Carrdi^s of every vanpty, and of the very best

f OR Yop LADIES;
WILL be opened in Charlesto wn 'op the 2d

January, 185Q.U; Mrs. E. AssiERicE istio
take superintendence of the School, managing
its domestic affairs and keeping guard over the
general welfare of iurpqpfts. •

The Educational Department wi l l be under the
direction of M|. J: &t;!\ViLErAM3, a teacher <if
experience, who, with the aid of Miss HELM, will
conduct -scholars, from the Elements, to an ac-
quaintance with .Physical, Mental, and Moral
Science ;; the French, Italian, Latin, and Greek
languages ; the Belles Lettres, Drawing, and Ma-
thematics. Music, also, will be taught by an
accomplished musician. i . • } : . . : .

The system of instruction will aim to quicken
the general intellect, to stimulate the- ideal facul-
ty, and to elevate the sentiment*, rather than to
amass the formsv.bf55 knowledge'; in the • : metno'ryj.'
The character shall be trained according to the
requirements of the Gospel; and no pains will be
spared 'to awaken and cherish all that is beauti-
"u 1 or ennobling in d isposii ion, mind, and mari-
ners. - ' - '-•;-•; ' • • ' ' • " ':''\' • • ' - ' " • • ' •

TERSaS:
_(Inclndjng all expenses but books and stalion-

ery,) payable semi-annaaHy., in advance : . |

R.

Tbfm&leii, 0o!d Rin^ of the newest' and most
fashjoiiabie Jstyle ;: Gold^and other Stud*, &c.,
along wi th an elegant assort ment of Gilt Jewelry,
aiid a weH Kworfejirioclfvof^omhs.
J tPhey'w6*ld-1lik*«H»iic«tr-mtteniion t«,th»ir

Cotlerv, the wjbole.ofi which they will warrant to
«ie*^:, _Bi-..-_j^.l __.i.=_:-u ^nifirfhe

araPocli-
. ._ ..--,.-_ -,vo Razors, Table

atMhi)e>frt foilves-io&t'PbTk/; Sensorsaod _Ra-
zor Straps, with a variety of-Other articles too nu-

' merous for the Ifmitcct'.an advertisement. {In ad-
J:.r /»L_. t-^-ji - -*__ -,_ * i_'_ '̂.. r *-' . _ , _ - - - r i - * _

hew set'oif the fatest[st^ieiiFrench
ing a praftticalimefthatH(C,J,lj*ve not
r-' -': .'£SS -t-i '. 1 1 •.* -i-J&Kl J.^-li

;astfi, and ber.Hqnai&y, ftom pn,e of .
t to employ a fphia. "'

- . — - - - . . -

first ̂ maker's in PhfladeM

of cMecr

In every respect ihia
qnirements of a comfortable-

Td^ale npon tlie H*nW«rri Mum*, ;botfa
tirt«f«f pnjdBMrt- For Iwtfeftti partku-

•or. *y

6E( i HJET'F.
.i Dec.

a"noitiberjof;g^od wdrhman,ahd-1 km todwiprev!;vferiteQ*01lforbiriiingfjPhppgenBGaa.
pared to make all wolk id ray line" equal to tliatf: !-. Pointers Cobrs^ Chrome Grp.en, Lamp Black,
'made' any where: '"Persons.- fitting'oot for the ( Umber, English YeriUia.n Resiled Lead, White~ - - - - - j,. .jiĵ . ri i.winter* willfind it to their advanfftgeto purchase
their Roots and Shoes'at lheirtOTetvvorIoorBi'W«8t
of Sappington's Hotel, where thfy can find a
large as3ortment of Calf, Kip, and Cowhide Boots
and^BrogaH3.:r-'-:',i .wsfcCi^mj* ' ' '"-v :i!^?jj|»; '.

• I also k«ep constantly on hand, and make to
wder on short notice. Ladies' wear of every "de-
scription. ^ gi;:jns)'a> inoJ^jaira . - - •••-•m%«

Boots and Shoes neatly repaired at short no-
«ce. Gutta Percha ^Soles, th'»t- wfllsH* ^nYon!

new or-old Boots. '• .; JOFM-AVI&^rV :
'•NovambeH0^ mol4° --•-•"•-•-•--• -*.*••«*.&

Leirf, VermlllJo

TOWS PRC__^ ^
PUS i, i or A p ,6* i 6 * -

I .WILL-'«ell''« Pnbhejale, befefre Ih« Court-
lloixf4 , OTJ .fl/rmrfay llu Wat'day rf January

next, (Court-diyO »t' Id o'clock, M.T mr
Home and Lot;

.siAjated on! Maib' street, in Chirles-
'*- T, nea.r ih* town rnn—njiles* tho

„ . . . .,. should.b^ dja'DOSod oTprHJately
before that.d'ajr! Tiiia property'preVfriUjpjuce-
menta for investment.^ 'Ehe iJToasp Tra* »ever.-
mohji'.inu'eyery.conVemerKte abxjut If, aacU'aa )i

more ilun fnlfil ieil all oar promisei j large Statite, Ci's'ern* iJmoXfi llotise^ <f<>' - It is
upon tl?».-s«ar vfujm n*w one. which-,. wejj arranged for twbrfamiU"es, having C\vo Tront
"*-*"' ̂ rteSLS^-P entrances and.,woacpara,<5 kitchens, Anv one

ait ro«gaziui-»raiit;prt!i:m^aiiUl wiwfug « Occrfpy ;the onts Bart,- coalif- rfeliza
' by

J/lffifl.

GOJDEIT'S JLADVS BOOK.
.• •

b»ve
aad

tlEKE
3^ui(Td^r8ig|ied^hOTi^en^^|K>p^f'FJk"j:

li ;TBr5Dch, one door pnutfi^jhel^uofjjsliop.'j'
forraeriy occupied by E."feerchTva'l, whjere he will'f
keep coristahfly oh riaiid/ahil nianufacture'to pr-J
,1 '-if ts_;ji i_r

co
be dollars. -Those desiring
fealr's Presenlts for.jtheinchil-

wjll but givebe

- - . • . . ,
ahil- tuition in English branches,' '

Uiisic— Pianrtj * • •;
" .riuitar,

FrencV, Italian^ Lktin, and Greek;
" " ' ' • ~ ' '

40
2tt

STI:AYKS> ow
|O.M Tuos. i ""AMrBF-T-u's, ihrop.miles we#to(
imitjiti^M. on Tlmrsday rff-'ht
[a HAY MARK, ahout 15

hi«h wi t l i a,slHr in her |iin>-
! - l i . i . i a l l r m i i i i l . H r u i i s r a l l i . ' r

lc-h. abfi'nt five years nli(. .Nn other
riillt'ctod A liberal reward wi l l he given.

|rned.tt> nieior fnnsnch rnftiri)i-'iti.on as wi l l
me i« gel lier.

1O11N. \V. «O\IMERS,
'OR \V.\J. (i. FE1UHJSON.

Jrlfstnwn. Jan. 1, -1349-31.— !*.

-.. . .! MOSEX" •rroji.Ki'i:-.
D F. PO T l?^DUVEMfiNTS.~

! >*1.1 II' )SE w ho do iiot visit;-fie Clmprlostown He-.{
j JL pot,| where every thing:feubs'taWia( jean be !.
i hud MH reasonable terms, are behind the- age.,')i--.;i
L^restcr bargains can be had '.liere than any other'- j
I point in the county. • I •
) J)t-c.i5. M. |H. &-V. W.

For day scholarsin English' Primary
Advanced • 't.'!'\' : ' • "•'

above.

'•'};• .'10;

Dpt. 25
' ' 30

FRESH GOVv with, her :calf,, perfectly
gentle, . and a1 first:-ratei. Milch Cow'.*'

' ..\ 8AM1* 'C, ?— 3t

irno!.

)issohilion of
Oiip:irtnnr*hiri horeto^re jpxistiiig be-
n MOIlSll & MYUR-^, j.-f this day dis-

[ by mntnnl cnnsprit. All perfoiiH knowing
jplves inJebtod'to the firm nf M tr>c & livers,

pdto make payment to (.,. Murse who
zcd in settle up the busine.-p; as he has
and Paiiers bi-l<>ncine to the firm.'

L MORS5K,
SAMUEL MYERS.

Jan. 1,1850—3;.

Irish Potatoes.
VVB on hand a large supply of very stipe-

Iriprr Potatoes, for'sale low. " .
1 . i 850. R V . LEW(S.

J^£fci>osi «uO«titj, Set
• , - • ; In ih^'^'ountv Conrt,

I>eceraDer'fl-erm, 184 0.
iippearing to ihe Court^'that moreth- in two
carq have vlap^d sinc'ei;.ihe qualiiiration of
ts Tru^isfll. as AiJiu-airiralor'o1. Mo>e^

Trusjjftil: |Onmutim) of Ebin 'I rus.'cll and others.
f)j»Uiotil,ee5 ofsHJi! esttite, ii.js ordered—ihalj^li-
pers«i'n.« having claims Hgainy Faiijf-sifife, do ex-.,
hil i i t tlie same for 6eitlemon>'v"bofo:e Edward E.
Conko, a Cominissidiier fpec.:i!ly Rppriint^d for:
that, purpose, at 'his olfico in i'ii;irlef.to\vn. in £:iid
-couuiyi oh of before the 2Sfl day oi"Ft!bruary
next: andj that-a copy of 'thisOrder.'be insetted in'
sumo .i:ew]s°paper published i'?i .Charlestqiwn, fot;.
eight weeks siicres»ivply,?ai:;l posted onithedoor:'
ot the Court Hou^e of sudc<ttinfy,'on '.wbseverHl.
Court days, in order that/Iiiistributitin'of sni<|
estate inay be made, pu'rsuaiVt to the act of Asr
sembly in such case rnkdeai'1'!. provided,; \vithoitt
req^'iiring refunding Bonds. -j« . ' .

A 'copy—Tcste, i T- 'A. KJQORE, ; :

IW. 25. 1840. : :, ;': . ".'Clerk. -]

For SaIt^. '

A.NEGRO GIHL,;a:«ed l-SNeiotit,healthy,and;
cnpable. : She ibito-beAold fnr"nv> fault,ana

| must not be taken out of tW« county. Inqnir^
!of iifilTbR OF THE SPIRIT.'1

Dec. 35, 1849—F,:p. copip, *' ;

Artificial Slate,
I covering niooden roofs, superior to Tin

r Zinc, not onjy fo!r its durability but its fire
qualities. 'Buildings covered with- thie

/it auDsranre'areinsured for a less pricelhan
tho^o covered either vvith Tin o'f Zinc Conifi
<J;itov: of'BuJouliteJJautftnriJy can be shown by the
iW:.''?. jKEYES &. EEARSLEY,
j-j D,;ft. 18,1849. i

TO—

by. >•!>-:Vt-! • •
Dec. 18. - JKEYES &.^EAR.SLE\'.

tur
18.-

sale by.
& KEARJ5LEY.

itnges au<l Uvmoits 'for slae by
Dec. 18. KEYES &' KKAR8LEY.

Scotcli
•.v!ii>kr

I Dec. 18.'

iScoich
warranted pure for pile by .

?; {^JKEYES ;,&- KEARSLEY.

Rr. Rev: W. Meadc, D.B.kRer.;C. W. Andrews,
Rev. Wl Sparr(psr jJJiD. ^ W. P. Alexander, M.D.
: A., JOACS, D.D. t JU a Cordell, M.D. t .-.

,W.N. Pendfcton, jN.S.iWhtte, Esq. i > ^
Richard Wilmcr, / R, T. Brown, Esq.
Alex- Shirasj C H. Keyes, Esq.
CtamcKus Wdkcr,' ' -J &:. J. U'Banado, Esq.

•

' SADDLES,
Tt-unks, Harness, and Gears,

wlitch-he wil l sell .low for'cash, o^ bn ;a short,
.credit to pnnctna! 'customers.': 'He invites a call
^oni till'who wani.airyl thing ifi,(hia! ffne of busi-
ness, as jieIas9u'r'es thfeiri !jhat tfipy ;wilt''fyid it 'to:

tliejr 'advafltage" trj i§af, w'.̂ h Tifmf Re'pairirigt t
!dbn!e at'We :siiortest iao'tlcKf•with' nWfhe'Ss ~'S~:-r

durabilify;; Come'^-^^k'1

»—POST A c K .P.i i D. ' • .'
and Expensive Prcraium.v.

Subscribers to, a Clnh, or Single Sub»cril>era-may
diSercni BogravingiuIQO'i'.'': ''•
J, with «ny:-l*o of tha following

m Plate* :/\ peath-'Bed of the Rev.
"wwtw I'reichiiig in the Gwehap
"America-GuMed by-Wwltim."-—

General TayloraniJ Old Whitey." "Likenew ofth«
Rev. John Weiley." '-Do. of his cpyhbtoCf.'.' ""R4v:
Juhn Flslclier." The last two-, though separate cn:

. cta>y. .1 year $3,
udij i

f nearly the entire" in,feihjst tip -frie-^
rent of the otfier 'parti' -frti^»*«
will be made liberafit v

Dec. 18.184». fkJJ.-^ST •mi:

Eik/Bnincli^Nov. 27;'l849—3hi '; -M3

/:. ., .' [tfte^e&ffiy?.™*'^.^^j~.t

FROM'tTte
. the

toJ
r;' He? lias' teen indnce'd to ifld to

. jg :t
ery 'icrStnTb'rtSbTe manrteV many inoic y istteVs 'and

boarders^thaji '

gravi
•Pwo '

. . e munt oiity as one premium.
i^SrjStanrfany TWO of the above prtnU to

eWhSj&fcHtei\- --.'f W^i
Five t^pies,for SIO, and an eitra copy of the Book, nml

any two of the above engravings ID the person aciul-
. - « . __ ; > . . .

evcn^cojMun.for'SOT; witlt an ejtra'o.6f>y of'the Book,
and any three of liie abov« engtaving* U) thu pehion
*aMiinuyr«tUui>tki 'a '~i ^ • ifP

graving*. :

-rripiir.nf.,r 1850
a*o« e«-

\and Mrsl, Liberal, O/jtW.

prinui . . . ,
^ te le r t \v b idlv1 they jtfeak*. T.' ]

IE ufldersigned has openled, in the Store-
c<m tormerly occt pied by David; Hum-.

ij., a GROCER Y STOIIE, \ybere, he
I .lisri'.i a fresh_supply of i very thing in his
rii ic . ' i he wi'l sell at such irires as cannot
I acceptable to the public reneraHy. Give
rail. GEORGE L. STEWART.

JrleMnwn. Der. 25, J849.

Suit.

25,1849.

_
T an order, of (the ,Boar{l of Directors of the

-JD> UerTyville feChartestowh Turnpike Compa-
Ay,fi~e do.'larsjn ^oc^SAarc is ordered to bejpaid
ibto rfiQ hands of thfr Tfeasurer. ;-'-i; ; • "'

SAMUEL W. LAQKLAND,
Dec: ii, 1849. ' ^ . .' - .

s Fodder Cutter & Grinder.

T ! !E subscribers now prepared to /prnish the
-ibo^e SI ach i n e to the Fa rtners;. ,9! Jcfie rso n

STOVES,
E subpcriber most respectfully informs hi*
ends and the publ ic , that he has taken the
V»- 38, Light street, Baltirn>ire,-<wheTZ he
> keeping'on hand a general, assortment of
~E$, of all kinds, wholesale and retail, viz:
rch, Pnrlpfv Halle, Chamber, Cooking
BS and Cf^ttng Ranges. Also Hot-Air

|iaces, botir permanent and portable, for
public and private boiUings; Parlor

; of ail patterns, and finished in the nest
for Anthracite or Bituminous coal.—

Agricnlturnl Kettles,
Pi'rsonsin want of i tny of (he above

rlirU.. -» -''nUimr.' *-x^ywtgrr^! "f

39, Light Street, Batfintorti

Blank Conds,
Hired Senrants, jus t pr intr r i , and for sale

Ihit OfBce. Alstf, Blank Notes, for cl<
[Dec. gS, 1849.

Christmas Presents.
T received, a Inrjre lot of nice goods lor

krtBtmaB and New Year's presents, sucli as• _ - •

Bnrk wlieal F loin-.

CloVersccd.
BUSHKLJS. Cloieraeed, fre^h s
puie , for sale attio Charlostown He

pot, ^I.ifcl.&>y. W..MQORB.
.Dec 25,1849. J, • ' .- '-. }i- b : '•-]-->

For Houseket*'pers.

JUST, received:—§0 Bc-ies•Rai#in%;: 12 du;
Figs; 1 B,6x Orknges;,J BbL'Cran;borriies:-

1 r.ox Sul tana RH>s5ris; 1."-'Box /Citron j'all'u
which will be sold at reducesl price?."

DOC 25. , j j MILLER:

mote:
Jn Balir;.. . . ,

Loaf aad Brown Sugars ; '
, N; 0. and.SogarhpHse Mt»ti

. . . - «y -----—. ;—.—- -~: r- ~*f ftf J
Chease,-Ricej- Maccaroni,^ud Spices j i
Wiaee.-BraridieJ', Whiskers;
N. E. Rum and Jamaica Spirits;

besides ovary other article foi the Grocery lin^',.

variety of Pictorial Books- for childreu;
and Confectionary;, handsome fancy
ire for keepsakes, &c., to which the al-

l o f m y customers is invited
a E. P. MILLER,

{25. Frtdt Store, Elk tirancK.

¥«ong l̂ -rson*.
IRGE aod extensive amaort men t of Books

,S.,EICtiE|l̂ BB6ER;.
at

IliC Lautlierns Kmteidwcoiieif, for
^L. S. EICHELBERG|R;S,K

JDSHBL TURNIPS, for «te ™
" IB:;,;-';T. C.JSIG.

Something Extra.
rE jwt receK-ed * JoPoNipfeaU.

nm wtat of *;Nol!*rt*th>^'wr
•-irial. TJ

1849.

i iT

To the Farmers. .

WK have a large stock o; Blankets on J»ni?.
whirhwj can.;sell uttiisually low. Als»

Men's heavy'.I loots and" Shrjss; Wool Hats
Cap«, for sale J>y

Dec. IB,'
. . ; ; Ladies

ONGBJai&^Sbawte; Merino do;
LB«.CapB««Qdi<?olkr»; -* :

Velvet Cnffa and Neck ;Ribbbe« f

l^fter>
,- PMlsr

sary to
Dec. 18. 1849.

*T pleasje liave i8«m
add the* will be 8<?tt^fo'i|̂ mr«ei^j(* bmffM^^'-'^. • -•••! '-^aaS^naS,:;

!Uec^g5. l^ai^'^-'^F?-"' ' • 'Hi

.>!'...and Uliteke Uonn^ies- -Trjiia ^Machine,-now in
"fin . i l use in Maryland and Pennsylvania^ and
it is i-iocided beyond a doubt, that where this Ma-
ch in i 1 is well known,, no .other one fur the same
p u r p > ' - e can be sold, without great sacrifice, if at

,ifl\. They alpo combine the great advantage of
biudiiiigaad gr inding Corn in the ear, with more
i'ecii::y thaniany other Machine now ;in use... It

'is li'rincc'eMty.'].}.for';-. me. to. ..enurnerat*^ the
nan<f advanclgesjthat are;,derived from 'Gfttiing
mil tr rinding Foqdef;oM well'aa the. veryi great
favlajf of provendbr. I wouTd-re'fef the'puplic.to

sra'AIartrn anil George Etchelberger, Robert
1-fHylbr, JEsq., 6f Jefierson* Cpunty^and jto Dr.
>:>. J._Marlow, of LOttjdounUdaniyifofainy in-

bnna'ion relattve to inenf, and where tbie Mat
bniri>9 caiV be/seen 4n operat}btil'
1 A»yjorderjeft With;^RObertW. B
Till K^ nrnmAllw n l lon^or l In .. .• . 2

' W.ea.r Baltimore,

TO my.frieridd and c'ratohiers who'niay wish
to piircha'se TREKS this fail; therewith

inform theiti^my-stock of rapst kinds of Frtyit and
Ornahiehtai^' Trees, • Shrubbery, Green-fion|e
Plants,' &c., &c., is. of uausual size.: "As thls-;)4
the season for transplantiiigj to those whti favor
me with their orderrever| possible1 ca're will be
tak'eh lo'please, and;a considerable discouhl made
from; cahtlognfe ^price. to^ ;those who purchase
largejly.

Orders pan be left with KEYES &-• KEAKSLEY,
Charlestpvvh, Va. ..'"''..'.''"'.''. -,'. , . ,., --

iCittalhgues sent gratis to thoaeHvhb wiiih them.
]Dec.;4,;m9--5t | ! WW. CORSE.

i c,—a.».u while he cont inues
to- ,|?eep his: hobBd' hi the!sarhe'rBty1ej hofles to
merit a^aT^^x|*tHe<^meigej^6^ .̂Ve of pub-
lic patronage. *. " '.'.''.' ( ' • • '

H^ furtjhe'Mfortises, that hisTable;shaUie,
vi.'tiBtiO^ wiUi: 'allithe^.d^lipaef^s of b«| va-
lealons,
wftlttJie-b^st

,1Ddinc8t1c)'and!Mher'f;iqnbrs -f tmperTor qnah'ty.
' -: H«"Ijas also ejected additional stalls to'his-sfa-
'bie.^hereiai^ abundanfSn'pply of tiiyi'OatB iSid
iP^Wr TTfair alitT^oKk f/y««J:

vers,

alwttys Dfe,f6n£d^
.abkB.Carfl

read mmodation of visit-
o"ve.mber:l9.

Watties, Jewelry, & Fancy Goods.

TUra Bubbcriber has just ; returned from the
Eastern cities, with a u.-ell,-se!ected etock of

Piker |GoOB<?trcri as.

Cheap Groceries.
* H E s ubscr i ber pays special aittefl t ion to} tk is
. -feranch;of bniiness,!AndiW*boid ask thea'twn-

Itoli •ofiEarinere and Housekeepers to his \&rg*
hnd

.
Gojd and Silver lie ver and Lapfne "WatcKes;;
BreaBtprnl, Ear-Ringsj Gold and -Silver Penftils,
Gold Pensi#en Cardai Silwr Table and Tea-
spoonsj Plated, Britania Castors, a'great variety
of Lard Lamp*, Musical Instruments, &c., witli
a-:general assortment of Patjiiy Goods antl .Toys.
Alsp^a'iiew articld of Plated Spoons and Forks,
warrrated'tti-weai1 equal toisilyerj witihiihariy other
articles; both 'useful £nd- Ornamental; i:which he
will sell at a small advance.;} - '" ''•'' ̂  '

: Nov.fi27; -f- 'CHARLES p. STE\V ART.
03" Watches; and JewetrH ftirefully repajreii,

copies of any of [he above sneravinii.
Single No. o!F'l&e'La^i;sii'H»tih-aSu»^y'»

I ca.net t

thirty

Tlie "Death

nttiins hundred? ofPreaching m"
liguree. a[Hl,<-o«t $laOO to ensrrave it.
i:ij by Wisdom," wa very larpe l ine enzrivni?, ftnd oi«t
$1,800 ' to e'ngrav* it. " Genernl Taylof ami .Old

," in one of ibe largest of ihe Of 11:Taylor pfihw.

ol Henry Bur.kles, dec'd--, I
WMtnesday, 5tk of
thepremiscs, the fine

.y.t!>edec!d-; lying int
the Potomac river, about one

. ,
find, in engraved from rrrr nr iginal pninking, at a emit of
91000. Tlic;hwaUo£ Wtitoyaii J Fterehe r are bf agood

'_ - .
PreTBJpmf arc only senUt>hen-(he &
' - -- remitted direct to' the •j'ttbjisher', '• . •: •

ABV'ii BOOji fyr 18jO .will contain
gitoil eneraving».ra! -Hdnrtre'

.KT, HOSTMAaiTErCraM oi
•blige us very mS<1k'1>JftlrTOig'l

t inme. Ii is IIQ iuroiivenicnce to theiu,
great' lavw to iisi ' '

sending Club« will
all addre«i»d to one

uucl will be a
' . . .

Ihe largest
.

JET Ttic town send idcrjn ihe larppst nnmHi-r of mn i)

of Knptrice 'Furnace and public landih'jrVoQ tho
Uatiiniore and Ohio Railrua&', contiining

-i^-rv • - - - !HN*17Q Aer&i •«
25t«>30 in Timber, the bafat»c9,cl«rltJ. rfhil «
cortsiderable portion of the lattVr"^rim?>iveJ hot-
torn. In the opinion of the undersigned,Itod'rhose'
who .know the farm well, there ia not a'better 6?=

mot;e productive one in the, cnnnty f^whfchj^ini
advantages qf situation on ttt^fiv^r anii'tn eight
ofthf BaWrtoreantfOWioRaflirtia^ nMilc it very
v n l n s M D «nd <]ooir^bli> prvj^rt j - . H lieu.a.'oler*-
ble;goo# Dwell ing !l«tts«s With TOnie othe> im-
pn7vefnem!>, and a never-fai l ing Spring oa-H »
ThifStjlfcr is considered "uidispntabtp.t • . •,

TetmsofSale: O n c - t l i i r d w f t h e p^rcttafie-caH:..
ba lanrc in equ:i! ins ta lments of nii'ii', eighteen-, and
twonty- i 'mi r monilis,.with:interest, from dttf of
sale. Keen red by bond wi^Appfoved »ec8tit j; antl
title reserved till liul bmid «li;ill be paujj.. ../;.

given I

6s 1849— ta.

of
WILLIAM LUCAS

HAR PER S-FERR YV '*-&. **-'"•* ?•' • ;
We'rBfgtie'if «ro«(jd>ri8»pc€tfnTf3r ifi formi the

, c , - ' t h 8 t h i B ; h a s ' fease\t'tW:Hbtetat Har-
ipers-Fe'rryV (late inVth'e 'occtipatfcy of Capt/Jc-
•s'£ptfP.'AB'Et.i';yknQ«#n as'tfie. Unfed Stags Hotel,,
!BLndJisTnf>w pr^pired to^cCoramodate ipa'ssengers
by. the t Rail Rbatf, "of trtivelterBrin1 tHe")nosJ
Icomfortajble manrreV: Those .travelljng Jn' the
jCars tvflrfidu this a most agreeable^iHin'g plac.e, I
where, eyery'frait bf the'^ reason,: and'luiary 'ihat
cahbe had, will\be.9er-yed.up in the most choice
piylp.

; 1f-~f~^— • — •— ' —* *f •", •*•*-•!»

"or 1851 gratia; .and ihe next' in '-number, ench subsciilv
er shall receive any one o(Uhe Bbuve-platcii.

' 3« -Ti,r- ' ^t^-ftt^M-^WWIs*
1 ia Che«aut Street, f luladelphia.

lumber 4.j849././ji4,,.-.,,?L ...... - •• •• -,-,-

Paints, OiLi: dec.
LBi .̂ Extpa«i» pure White Lea4,
Lewis"Braiai; ;^t. : , . ;.:

2 Barrels Spirit of Tor entine; • -
1, Barrel {Japan, Va^njshV • = ;:,t,

! - ' - - . -;:
1 i do English Venitijin Red;
l,.,Cask-L,inseed Oili;;: R

•.•***!£ •^txis:.'rrf=.fff.^ —•^fT^—nf-rfrf^n
ties he would say, thajt_hi_s House shall always

as
he t deterrained to make tiwif »ltejtgreeable.—
HiJR Bar^all containi tbe phoicestJLiqegr^hJs
Tab, e the best the market anprds--bj3 Chambers
weji farnishedrBTandJiwStablipg whwJk wieoBimo
dious, shall cbntain;the best provender aotlattend-

' ' '..
Give the .Ho.nae a "call , and judge of. its merits

^BUSHEL^lTisir Po&i;̂ 0B\le by!

^••flec.°l't;:-.r.: J- K.. WOC?PS & CO.
•" NB handfbme China Tea Setfor sale.by

?Dec,.U.: y; v t. K; WOODS & CO,

6 ild'sXPdirto Rico tmi NirO.jStitfar; ,^
:5 do^ v«n* Bbls;'N.^O.j.^iigarh'oBBe

I'oto ttrco JUEolasses;
-2. J'lO Ibs. Loaf and Lamp SngaVeri ?-; •:
5 Bbls. CrnsHecl and Pulverised Sn^iir;;'
I?.Sacks Rio, Java, Mocha add Maccareabo

:.:'. •CloflfeeRV-" 'sKKf'1; ^n;x3»!ci-r,c').3J..lliittc;t*p|;
: 8 Chests Extra super Green ami Black- Teas.
10 llnxes Pice Apple and English Cheese^

. la Bbl«. Water, Sod*, abd'Wine-'Craekere
5 Koses''White, Brown and Castile Soipj
5 .do. MBCcaroniantfAfierma^1

; 1 Tierce Rice:; 1 Bale Hops;'
3 ^xesStarch'; = 2 Gross Black

J 1 iA.-ase^Pre^rveB, Pickles antl
3 Jibls.-Gteen Cacurnber ̂ Piekl^s j;; -;
3? Bokes^Mottlrf, Dift 8|0r»>

ir tioe Candles; • : •-"- • • '•'•••
ISO Sacks G. A., andR:S«lt;

ogether with all the smallerarti^
wh«.i) J will**ll for eish;br Cour,1

:m$^' :̂ ->*.®yi

llarpers-Ferry, Apri l l 1..1848; ;

-, ARettrPECTGHAL1 .j^if,:^! tlfl i---w
A S thia.i* Uie season furie season fur ynncg rnechnnica and 'others

, . liemadves la the auainni-ni ot" the gn-at-
p'minence in the i r various pursu i t s , viz: a

-
O"The above File icconaer juencc of ;

weather is apiin p ' l - tponrd . nmil TllHrsday,
3d day of Jannary/ISoO, if lair, and
if not it w i l l tako place on lije lirst fair day.

D«c.*5T 1849. -, rVV. L.
^ - I '- --3 -

. .»

I Wl8T*pfFer at private P
122

.a *rasiH((Pwwi rf
Acres of I.amUi

ly, twVmiles Nortliof MiddlSwity.
is of a o;.)(»d q«i«ilii»--.tiicnoiprtnrenn'nrd -pretty
g(xxl for wood buihlmgir t i l wr»-1*al«i<a y u u n i j
Orchard of graffed fmit; 100'-aer*B«frthe land

orbneli knowledge of Geometrical dta -
VVe would-eslttheiratterifTim to:" Minified Text Book

,-'' being a complete, nwiuik :af.Xr~
WiiiB.lnelndiri

is cleared,
If the above

the 1 llh of-Starfk
sale,
known oo lh£&f

thWrt 8*l»f4t ptfMirv
Tbe^tfernis will- be made

'•- H

1NQ ,
plaits, aint expfained in a farailrar manner, rendiiting
the attainment of the art Stajri' «nd agreeable-.

jPee. 4, T84gu-t ».•

VALUABLE
- • ' • ' - v . : Fovteie*. - . '"I^

, ,' —o—» j5;w ! • • ' , a ., JL
^TIW i*It1y ;YOBK SCIENTIFIC AJ1EKICATN-.) .

' It-Is"the'.best work on drauing thatw« l»vc ever , .»ii*,wr.u
ieenl; n<.,yoornp MepJanic,snt-»l M a.'Ma«llwJBl,.Efigi. f ¥ iDESIRB'tO JwtkatprtWttff *»re-'
nei;ii, ©ibin'etMaSeV;- fi$lS*r^ht'hr;(JiJpen(e'r7 liquid h JL silnated OK ftl* OpeqWOBiGraflk-,
be without it." • ' • • ; ' - ' " • •" >>:' i.;»^»--
'-i' [F?05l.Tlfe BA t.TJSlOa K. tTBSTBaN :CO.VTINENT.)

" " lie. Who having thoroughly mastered Ihis b-mk.
cannot nwke «jny wf Jhe jirdimry drawings of tlila k ind ,
LiJ*!:-.-^ WLk ,;-..». •-•-.*.!. * «*"'titli.-tf^ .- -- '-' -•* * f • •

a result.'?
r of' able to. accorapliah. Edcliivr.Tvvt<.-' >.~».'f*<.

; '

way, Jeflersoti noonty,
! - L'~ tfBRCHANT fcfltlv; SAW

and WOOLEN FACZTOftY/

"Indeed, one vtbo patiently and carefalty *o« thro'
;.ii could not bi said,.sa-faxna oriuciplesand msihotl*are
concerned

near

with abo<it-«n# hiinrfw* and tiffy!acrt*
af * La'nd ^rfachSff^ iMfefo-^'Hi 'wit ith

Ihere are three comfortable dwelling Jiou
' '
s -

is In*
tea in ;a fl«e •
, an* witbtri rte BllfttWof*Books, Bo to those bes t qual i .

r*mg th* most: -Jharoug r, ' and
. rrti.Uia_ied io this co'inlry." .

amnnntof the pnrr.hase mo.n*y fcan rV main ih the
• • - - " -" -

cuoiineiutuiun 'from the-
•CTJ-.V • (1 -i - : . ' -

Lyncii's Dead Sea ;
iUi» ̂  *wi-^*™fc«

Statesman's MahiAt, 3
Fine,Salt for safe,by!

nire of
tW BObscriberi '

Lancaster county,Saperipr Cigar»w lif-!, ,
EXTRA, Superior Imported -Ci-

id by judges to be the best
in town,, , Also very superbr Tobacco^v

;-Deci;Uj

onng
o

ms; Children of the
Davje's Algebra;

eiville; Chamber's In-
vlurnes , for sale

r.
the Bible ; Tenriyson'
New • Forest,
Redburn, by
formation for e
by' r -

Y5rE-»-»AE<>O^•/•/ .d wnreeii our rernaraTng sttscK ot winter
TL? Dreis-gobtls at Cost, such as'rlilkfl, Gash-
neresvftlbasrmsV&c.^Caflsooh^ get bargains

-.n:f!«fteieari«i,:!ifco«
nnde.nM>orti

ba nndef -<hedT»)cliorro€sb3fcs«der»8Md-;aodtUe
public may re«t an^ed). that rt»«ffortr- will Be'

Blanket*,- is.ptepafeil.iw
• __-*;« -*- »»-•• '*

»00*oififiiMi•Wiater'Boot* and

,
assort edFr Oil; They will mifiufactiire trt

notice, and keep (Jonat»Btf
fine Cal M*»ic

be Jtept eonsUattjKW fca
either by the PJcM, Quart orabd-Adamtn- Iankets.—A

coar.*e and fine Shoes,
•pttons'of

4
ducting carnage..ntOCTBusheIs.

De«-rab«»r 11. 1849— -St.
to no other estabH

will be neaewary

^RT'

N



•w^*

/<t.«t«jtoa>»»iili«,l< -̂r»».-t. •»----» "' , --.~i>
j^_7" «^ i •—»-».> <. , •- .-j-̂ - •_ • .̂  «__'•*_ _ _ ••

i-ep--

^•caw

A glance-at oar Government as it Is, will W
feand of interest at the present time, and will be.
usefal for fotere reference.. The sixteenth Pre-
sidential term commeaeed on the 4lb of March,
1849. The Presidents of Uie United Stales, up
to the present time, from the adoption of the Con-
etitnlion may be arranged thus:

Term Began, Term Ended.

•"^•"-•J'SS- 'H***!?*J4,1797.
IT*** Isfcrim. Ta., MsnA 4,1801.
4Ja*.Ms4iseaJtTs,, M«ich4.I9f».
AJssMsMcaaos, Vs., M»ch 4.1817.
8 J. Q. Adsv, M»w.r M«reh 4,182$.
7 Aad.Jadaao.Tcna., Mmeh 4,1829.
8M.V«BB«re»,N.Y.,M»reh4Iia7.
9 W.H.H«ttJfoo,»0., Marc* 4,1841.

V... Aoril 4,1841.

.
Mtrdi3.180l

Much 3,1841
April 4,1841

o a y , ... m. , .
11 Js«.K. PoDc,T«n., MWeh 4,1845.

M«rch 4,1849/

The result of the last election may be stJHimed
sp briefly thua:

No. of Electors, SkOO
For Gen. Taylor, 163 '
" Gen. CUB, iyj

The popular rote is thus given by the Ameri-
can Almanac:

<3en. Taylor, 1,362,034
Gen. Cass, 1,222,419
Mr.VanBuren, 391,678

The ExecnUve. .
The Executive Government Is constituted aa

follows:
Salaries.

Zaehary Taylor of Louisiana, Pres't
Millard Fillroore of N. Y., Vice Pres't 6,000
John M. Clayton, Secretary of State 6,000
Wm. M. Meredith, Sect'y of Treasury 6,000
Geo.* W. Crawford, Secretary of War 6,000
Wm. B. Preston, Secretary of Navy 6,0.00
Thomas E wing, Secretary of Interior 6,000
Jacob Collamar, Post Master General 6,000
Reverdy Johnson, Attorney General 4,000

The Army*
Winfield Scott, Major General, commissioned

June 26th, 1841. ' - .
John E. Wool, Brigadier General.
David E. Twiggs, Brigadier General
Roger Jones, Adjutant General
8. Churchill, Inspector General.'
Thomas S. Jessup, Quartermaster General.
George Gibson, Commissary General,
Thomas Lawson, Surgeon General. 1.3
Nathan Towson, Paymaster General.
Joseph G. Totton, Chief Engineer.
J. J. Abert, Chief Topographical Engineer.
Geo. Towcbu, Chief of Ordnance.
J. P. Lee, Judge Advocate.

The W»Tjr. ;
T. A. Parker, Commander of Home Squadron.
Geo. W. Storer, Brazil Squadron.
T. Ap C. Jones, Pacific Ocean.
C. VV. Morgan, Mediterranean.
F. H. Gregory, Coast of Africa.
F. F. Voorhees, East Ind es.
Jacob Jones, Governor of the Naval Asylum,

Philadelphia, i- ;
Geo. P. Upsber, Superintendent of the Naval

School, Annapolis. !' :
There are 64 Captains in the Navy and the list

is headed by Jas. Barrow and Charles Stewart.
There are 97 Commanders, and the list is,

headed by James M. Mackintosh and Joseph
Tatnall.

The United State* Navy U composed of:
Ships of the line 11
Razee 1
First class Frigates 12
Second do 3
Sloops of War S3
Brigs 4
Schooners 6
Steamers 14

iSlore Ships and Brigs 6
The Militia of the United States.

Aggrey«.te—-Men i.BQ4.1Ql
Commissioned Officers 69,603
Company Officers . 61,61 a
Field Officers 14,699
General Staff Officers 3,633
General Officers ; , 759

The Regular Armr*
Commissioned Officers
Non-commissioned, Musicians and

Privates

882
' -

9,438

Total 10,380
The Supreme Court of the TJ. States.

Salaries
Chief Justice, Robt . B. Taney $5,000
Associated Juttictt
John McUan •- - : $4,500
James M.. Wayne • 4,500
John CatroB 4,500
John McKinley . 4,500
Peter V. Daniel .4,500
Samuel Nelson . 4,500
LeviWoodbury 4,600;
Robert C. Grier 4,500

Ov Foreign Mlstislen.
Abbou Lawrence— l<ondon.
William C. Rives— Paris.
Daniel Todd— Rio Janeiro.
K. A. Hannegao— Berlin.
•Daniel M. Barrioger— Madrid. .
Arthur P. Bagby— St. Petersburg.
Robert P. LetclKT— Mexico.
Andrew J. Don nelson — Frankfort.
Bailie Peyton— Chilicothe. .

LIFE INSURANCE:.
THE subscriber, agent for the Penn Mutual

Life Insurance Company of Philadelphia, is
now prepared1 to receive applications for Insu-
rance on Lives; it is on the mutual system with-
o<t liability however, beyond the amount of pre-
miaoM. All profits of tbe Company are divided
annually among the ioaured. The premiums
may be paidqoarterfy, semr-ann»aJ]y orannunJly,
or one-half of'.be premium in a note siLlS months.
Individuals iosweo1 in this company, become
s»embers of thecorporation, and vote for trustees.

The rates of premium with a full participation
fa the profits are as low as aay other Institution
in this country, and lower than any of the Eng-
lish Companies with only a portion of the profits.
As this is a subject not generally understood, I
hare provided myself with a large number of
prospectuses of the Company, which fully explain
Ik* mode of operation, advantages, safety pf the
Institution and rales of premium, which I will be
banpr to furnish, to any who may feel any' inter-
est OQthe subject, JAMES J. MILLER.

Ttt SunosAL LOAH Ftnrc Lm ASSURANCE So-
_qKTT^or LOKDOK; .•

GAAlAl* W*,»^^,vVO—SUBFLUS 9S$9,OOO*

HP HZ Boderiigned, a* Agent for the above in-
JL-slitBtion, is prepared to receive proposals for

Late Aeseraaoe, atfl to gire all the' necessary in-
fona»tipa oil the subject. The Company has a
Loeal Board of Directors in the eî  of New York.
Under the direction and control of this Board a
UrceeortkmoflbecapitaltsinTested,*saniid.
Jfci—* ̂  --HF to the AaMrioafi atserers, and as
*r°«»< of ̂ -.o6 Public confidence. TD* rates
of fte«i»« at this office »>e as tew, a\>d the con^
j-i.-Tother

: to tack H ve disposed to
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E4'Iips«s ik
There will \S9 two Eclipses this year—both at

the San—ncitftpr of which will be Visible in the
United States.

oreabie FeaaU.
ASH WEDNESDAY, J . - - February 13.
GOODiFRIDAY, . J . . . March 29.
EASTER SUNDAY,- ' • - - March 31.'
WIHTSUN|)^Y,!. v - . V ;M»y!9.

The Seasons.
Vernal Equinox, March 20,5 o'clock, 52 rrsinntei.
Summer SoUtH:?, Jnne.31, 3 . '« 49 "
Autumnal Equhiox.Sep! 23,4 " 4 9 "
Wmter SolsticKi, DeceV 3L IP *=* i 27 "

»AY§. ,

Superior Conr: -13th District-1. ft. Doaglasn,
Judge.

JEFFERSON-^ 18th May and isth OctoWr.
FREDERICK—13lh June and 13r.h November.
BERKELEY—27tb April and 37(n September.
CLARKE—12;n Mlty and 13th October. I
MORGAN—6tS May and «lh Ocfeber.
H AM PSHIRE -10 th A pril and 10th September.

Quarterly Conn,
—3<l Monday in Warch, Jun^, An.

guet, and November. '.:.'>:
FBEIJERICK—Monday before 1st; Tuesday in

March, June, Aijgmt, and Nawmter. i
BBS»K«T—Sd Monday in March, Jnbs, An-

gnst, and November. .
CtiklB—4'fc Monday: in' February, ̂ S»v, Oc-

tober, and 2d Monday in June. • ; ,
MoBaA»-r4tfi]yienday in March June; August

and November, r '••• • .
HA»wmKi^ih Monday in Marc ,̂ Jijne, An-

gnsl, and Noveraber. i
LoTOoca-adlMooday in Marchi Jitije, lAcgnst

and November. , " -iv • ! ; • • • •

- -—^ —T-r-r-ri deroled to Polities, >^wm,
and Mi«ceilaneous Reading, nuWiihed every

$2.00 per ansum fa advance^
IT̂ I» W î̂  ^^—- -*- î  - ^.y - __ i ' LL . _ . . , , . ,

Ictr
c
well

P. rh* ̂ P«^ toying »large and gener*! ctr-
inlatjon in the tonwy |n;»hlcl UJ« «rtnte4; as
veil as throogb^ut the^V^Uey of V}*£;«J«, u.4., « « v

second to no newspaper in the State as aval aable
'

have• • ~ " • —— , - ——- — — — -*• • -~* - -• • m**-r^1.t*+£- MVlW

their New Woollen Factory, inlShepJ.srds-
•» •&>«,& bl n J>«^ M •! • • »* •» Ttjt- ftJ _ _ L. • -"-."» • »town, nearly

the most«

At!

_ of Massachusetts;
.iftWrCa^fiia, Mifr;

Kentucky, Tennessee. Ohio, Indiana,
...M*.!l«M!ff&r lor-,tkl& State «f Jfir-

ginia, be will,, in parjiumnee of the powers
vested io him, " prepan |» take \he acknowledg-
ment ai, **& authenticate under the SeaLof Office
any Deed, Mortgage, Bi f of Sale, Power of At-
torney or other instromdnt of writing, to be used
or recorded in any of t lid States. ". He • will
also take depositions ane proofof debts.to beoaed
in any of the Courts of Said States.̂

O* Persons residing out of ftfierton_con?ry,
who may. have bnsiBen w|lh biui as Commis-
sioner, wifl please give him due notice ̂ y mail.
Office in the northeast room of the Odd Fellows'
Hall.
' September 18,1

Middleway, Jeff

Fall and
' For"Gentlemen

WILLIAM J,

HOTEL,
non county, Ta,

„ ^r___iilly inform the pnb-
•JL, lie that he has jost -fitted' np as a ^otel
the house formerly kef t as-- such, but more re
cently occupied by Thomas Lock & Cp.j as a
store, where be hopes by strict attention to the
comfort of his guests to merit and receive a share
of the public patronage. " -•• -"--
plied with the best t£V
will bfrstocked wiih ,
bling is large and gooa
careful ostler.

- CTDrovers will do well to give bint a call as
be has made ample an angeraents For their ac-
commodation as well aa their droves of cattle.

B BUR WELL,
Middle way, August 2(1,1849—tf

market affords. His Bar
eh jice Liquors. His St

and will be attended-by a

GREAT AS! KDBTMEHT

Winter. Goods,

STEPHENS,
ANT •'•TAIIJJPR, Corner of Shenan

and Bridge Sheets, Harpers-Ferry, Va.
having just returnea from the Eastern Markets
with a .large stock of Goods in hia line, the pub-
lic are requested to call and see them. The fol-
lowing comprises in par his present handsome,
and excellent assortmen : s ••,;'[.
Clolfcs.—rFrench, i Enj 1 ish, and' American, -of
various colon re and qrial iues,suitable for the d ifier-
ent styles pf Cloaks, Dress, Frock, Sack and Over
Coats, with Trimmings to suit the Cloth. |'-j
Cassimeresi—French. English,'and Ameri-
can, of various colon, embracing a great variety
of new and fashionable slyles. j . • •[[ .
Vesting*.—A splendid assortment of Plain and
Fancy, such as Velvet, Satin, Silk, Cashmere,
Buff and other vestings, all of which will be sold
by the pattern or manufactured to order in excel-
lent sty le at short notice.

SZJUfi®
A very large and extensive assortment of Ready-

made Clothing, of superior style and quality, COQ-
sistiDg of : .

Cloaks, Dress, Frock and Over Coats;
Sacks, and Sack Frocks, and Coatees ;
Pants, Veals, and Monkey Jackets;

, , Shirts,Bosoms,Collars,Stocks,Drawers;
. ^ Silk Cravats, Pocket Handkerchiefs;
' "- Merino Under Shirts and Drawers;

Cotton and Yarn Half Hose;.
.Silk and other Suspenders. And in short,

every article usually kept in a gentleman's Furn-
ish i ng Store. Alsojp.. large assortment of Boy's
and Youth's Clothing, consisting of Coats, Pants,
and Vests, for sale low.

Confining myself entirely to the ope branch of
business. Gentlemen must readily perceive how
much it is to their own advantage to patronize a
house devoted exclusively to the comfort and ad-
vancement of the outward man. ;:.

Call then I say, and examine my Stock before.
V?Jh « 5i ni? elsew here, asHsan an

er Goods than can oe pun,i<aofcj »t ilarpers-Fer-
ry or in Jeffereon County.

Harpers-Ferry.Oct. 16,1843. F. P* Copy.

Kownslar'f Paper Mill,
i 4V-fe.W-Itf QPERATJOJV;

THE undersigned has now in complete opera-
lion his PAPER MILL, situated on Mill

Creek, Berkeley county, Va. Orders for Paper
of any kind will be promptly attended to. Per-
sona wishing toaee the process of converting rajrs
and rope into paper, are respectfully invited to the
Mill. R. B. KOWtfSLAR.

Mill Creek, June 13,1849.

¥ WISH to inform the public that I am no^v

pieces of merchandise, any shade or color, i , , „
Our Dyer baring had much experience in this

Hheof bttsiness, I can recommend him with any
degree of confidence. He excepta, however,
Bonnets *.nd Ribands, .as: those articles require
more, time in drei«fng than he can spare. ,, .

Any article left at my store on the 1st of.every
one month, will always be ready, for delivery to
the owner by the 15th of the same month.

W-L: WEBB.
Shepl erdstown, Oct. 9,1849—tf.

BOATLXG AI?D

BKO: "
,.— Bubscribers would most respsctfully

.__ WMtion to the business portion of the com-
munity, that they have erected a large, con venient
ind sale Warehouse on the Chesapeake und
Ohio Canal and Baltimore & Oliiq Railroad, at
Harpers.Ferry, |Vai, M whfcti place they will al-
ways be ready and willingto receive Merchandise,
drain. Floor, &c , for re-shipment either to the
District of Columbia or Baltimore, or any points
West of this place. They would state that they
make theircnarges to correspond with the limes.
They have Boata constantly running from this
point to the District of Columbia; and keep con-
stantly on hind, daring the season, '.
Salt, Fish, Plaster, Lumber, <kc.,

which they will 4ell at the lowest market prices,

Harpers.Ferry.Oct. 16, 1849.

f

Boot and Shoe Establishment,

ns of Harpers-

n the abbrc business, and
wiUkeepeoostaBtly on band, at their stand on
Mtinatre^bet^njWi^'.indCarrell'sIIo-

i*res<ai«ieMw«kretarnedai
I^Uier ,or«l *scripfions |ept

i- ''•••' '<' •••-..•;•;-.-NS iT r̂̂ tl;ic. Also, any>the» Sinds

..?«

ifii\i.~-

^ AUcn«
%m m®$y

Store,

Crabe.
, - . : - . - •- ,

Mai
' ••?-.•*?•:,>-

COBSI3TI

_ COATS, PAiri*,!
of all sizes and every qnal i t
every class of persons and"
forifbebasbutlitUemonej

.JVcC: '{SfiW^JNSfBf.
e, Wholesale ani Se
FiNdY. STAPLE,

N̂̂ rtstte »rr ««•«» an3

fat prices |0 suit,

nd some thing
to sui • or

,
k f»,pnti|hftse»

mercbantB^ and^ oihersJto call

be feel* Iconfideotthalhis prices will compare
f^iablr *5Uf taosftiosf «%fcte«ither in Bak
tia»r«i PbaaidelphifcbP New Jfork, • - ?
^uTstock*^ lB)re?» Good* wiirbe found
to be largeTiid well aelected.compirjsing the most

Sux GOODS in

HOBSOX & tBY,

MBR€JB(AHT
No: 5, Wsfat Street,'JWhlattw*,
(Apjomiso XSE '.-, Fossils Iwt) .

tbe.nl-

will pay¥hen called^on, i^mnch as hi^nwans
«e-lunited,-l ,-

He invites aBjsl«4fe.gfai*^8roall> old and
young, to come ana^ee trlbenj84lwBa,,aM not
tak,e.hia word for it—.fimtybsle he. would be be-
lieved on almost every oqe^8ubject> he does not
want hia word taken in ti^iroattejr.without>tt
examination. " s$

He has Dress

faBnionable; goods of the season; Siur. UOOBS in
great wleiy of prices and- style j MEBIW» and
M. DELAISEB, (of the most .fashionable shades;)
splendid new etyle PRWTED XJooDs, from low
priced M.P*W«es and Cashmere**? to the ncb>
esV design^; changeable Alpacas and Goburg
^'ptb^cA.'-v.-:,. ^ • - - .••;..,.. , - '••-

Mourning CSoods, of ail kinds;
Embroideries, Xaeeev&c.—-Worked

Collars, Lace Capes and -Cuffi*; Gloves; and

Curtain Goods—Puch Embroidered Cur-
tains, extra cheap

Sa*k Qve^epatSrSaek iCo**,;.Cliaks^a Wrge
lot of fall and winter Vests, jucb as Satin} Jsilk,
V.eiebtUi, Cloth, &c.; Pants jf all qu sfities, colors,
and sixes;,with many otberartic'eB not necessa-
ry -to"enumerate. ;".'i*.yV'f ^••'.!;

He will continuB to pay particular attention to

the TAILORING BO£M*ES§lrin >)l its1 variooa
branches. All kinds of work done in his, line at
the shortest notice and in the best style.

; . v- JAM ES CLOTHIER.
N. B. Country Produce taken in exchange for

work at the market prica. ' • - , " ' '
October 16, 1849.: :,,

BOOT

THE subscribers havine/aiwoeisted
selves'together for theftmrpag*jBf condoct-

ing the TAILORlSGhBlBINESS,^K>oW re-
spectfully inform their fridda and the publi t in
general, that they intend kffiping on handi well
selected assortment of ,

Clotbs, Cassimere* and Vesting*;,
all of which will be made U the most fashionable

tyle, and on reasonable terms, at the shortest

... _. HOKFS-, SCARFS, CANES, UM-
BRELLAS;&c^«fee7, coikejitly.on baud.

JOHN HOB.SON,
Foreman, for many years, for John Patterson.

IRANCIS KIRBY,
January 16,1849—ly.i V

DU re" flax.
Blankets, Flannels,—All prices and of

superior-quality-! ; ;̂
: Shawls—Long and Square, a large ana beau-

tiful Assortment of new designs.
New style French Visiles, Cloak* and

Jofcfes, "which will basold cheaper than they
can be had in any other establishment.

Gentlemen's Wear.—A large stock o
Freheli and .Domestic" ^Iort», Caeshneres and
Vesting. -
Domestic Goods ; of all kinds, at lowest perices

Octobr 23,1849.^-tf. .:".

TURIfER ,*{ MUDGE,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PAPER

OF all description?. • '
Printing and Writinjlnfcs.BleSchingPow

ders, Russia Skins, &c. •
O" Cash paid!for Rags.

No. 3, Sputh Charles Street, Baltimore
Jan. 16,1849—ly-

Mi^fificeit Stack of

Ho. 213
£ ASTER

TJAYE now on hand mo.
JEI.most splendid Stock of ]
offered in Baltimore, to which
lioo of Wholesale and Retail

full and rich stock of core
Silks ^ Satin de Chines *
de Rhine*; Italian Mantm
watered and Glace Silks,:

.BonnetBilks and Satins;
Velvets; Mocks wide and
of every color, &c.

Fall Fashiowi fo» 1840!
J.

HATTERS;

THE subscriber would, respectfully announce
to his friends-and customers, and the public

generally, that he is now receiving hia Fall and
Winter supply of Goods in his line, and would
earnestly solicit a call from ill who stand in need
of such articles, believing he can supply their
wants on the most accommodating terms. The
stock isiheavy and selected with great care, con-
sisting in part of . , ;V
Men's Treble, Doubleand Single Soled Calf Boots;
Kip and Coarse ,, do.;
Youth's and Children's dor;
Fine and Coarse Shoes of every description;
Boy's and Children's: :do. ; do.;
Also, Gutta Percha Soles and Gum Over; Shoes.

.;.' JAMES. Mc9ANiELf:>i/sr«i/
Oct. 23, 1849. j ' • . • i •"-.! for,S. Ridendnr.

•VALLEY
'•.''HE subscribers are happy in being able to>Ai-
•̂  form the people residing! in the Valley, o^Vir-
giniaaml surrounding country, that they have in
full operation their COTTON MJt£, and are
now .manufacturing all Nos. df Cotton Yarn
used by the woollen manufacturers and planters,
warped and sized in the man^r used by them.

'•• Our machinery ia! new and'6f The most im-
proved k ind ; made byff>ka,rles. Dan forth, of Pat-
terson, New Jersey. •'"', VrV have spared no pajna
or expense in having it fitted up iu the best man-
ner, and feel just i f ied in saying that we can m i n -
ufarture as good anarticle aforesaid, as any Mill
in the country, having the most expeiienced men

We hope the citizen^,pf the Valley andeur-
jrqunding country will ̂ ve-us ihefr-p^tronageja
ipromtKe the'spirit, of ̂ ritbrprise begun" in tliTs
part of Virginia, that his so long remained dor-
mant with such] facilities in her power. Meb
chants before going Eaut wi l l find it io their a*
vantage to give us a call, and examine our stock,
as we manufacture Cotton IJarn, Warp, Batting,
Candle Wickingj <t<J-, - ' .*•• • -•
; > • STANBROUGH & JOHNSON. /
; Harpers-Ferry, Aiig;7, 1849—tf. , ,

P. S. All orders with suitable referenes, ad-
dressed to Stanbrough & Johnson, wil tbe prompt-
ly attended to. ' j• -. - . S. «t J.

TIJJE OM> FOKKVEK!

THE: undersigned- having purchased and re-
moved to his old stand, one door East of Car-

ter's Hotel, wbnlif riepectfnllycsll the attrition pi
the public to his fine assortment of: %Lh

^d^s, pdd^s^Harness, & Tninis,
Together with evefy^otber article fn his line ol
business, which have been manufactured o'ut of
the chofcest mater ial,.end will be sfjidon the most
reasonable terms. His work is aHjaade up by
ejcpdVfenced. han ds, and he feels ass u re'd cannot
be surpassed in point of beauty and du rab i l i t y , by
any establishment in this region of country.

; He has on hand a lot of COLLARS, warrant-
ed to be of aa good a quality as ever offered -in
this market. -;̂ 3*^ • " i; : : i v

.He refers those.jrwho ba«e never patronised
him and who may be raally desirous of procuring

fiitwbrk;to his host of.casto-
rronnding counties, and

ng to^ risk his mechani-
j - v

stance w,iJI be punctually
rms a^ though i- the pnr-

takes
d of return
ar thanks to

PATENT PLATFORM:A?W COUNTER
Scales Manufactory,

Corner ̂ Sou^lesand^^

• - . ' ' > T O T H E PUBLIC.

THE
this met!

ing bis parti
allpurchasjO

the bel*r convenience ol
thoseX", want of Platform
or a/y <AherScales, invites

call and examine his
large assortment ol

•erjr kipd of weighing ap-
paratus, that is now in nee,
/ and much cheaper than for-

merly: The PLATFORM
SCAjLES, invented by the
undersigned, have great

_ improvements over those
heretofore in/&- IU superiority consists.:,

l'8t ia (>fe simplicity and strength of construc-
tion, by Wtfich the liability; to injury by xvear, is
entirely obvrated. -| . i t , . .

3dJy6.the greater accuracy vvitrKwhich light,
neavvior medium drafts can be weighed. •

^f-f In its cost; which. ,ia considerably lower
»Aan any similar Scales.

These are all important considerations in the
purchiise ofiScalea. And as'to their very gene-
ral USD, I refer you to the following list of gentle-
men a id corpbratro.n* that have them now in use

JESSE MARDEN.
Baltimore, April ?, 1849. - : • . • . . j •

W A L T E R & CO.,
FLOUR & GENERAL PRODUCE COMMISSION

ATo;38 Smith Howard St.\ bellceen Market am
I'ratt Streets, BALTIMORE:

Dealer's in Steeds nf all kinds, Butler, Ijard, Ba
i ciwi, Dried Fruit, Wool, Leather, cf-o. tj-c»

RAtf^ROAtx »uruo iuaforo our VVarehbuBej anc
Cars are always brought before the door, nc

BAtwn&o-for Dray age except for small parcels. ,
';WiII sto'fe~Plonr attwo'cents a barrel ppr mont!

including insurance.
LiberaL,allowances made on .consignments o

Ffour arid other'produce. ;
O.ur long experience in the njarket jus t i fy the

promise of best returns in sales.
-.Bajjf more, Ju|y3|;'-1 849.

durable and beiut
mers in th'm-a
on their awar<bj>
cal fepntationl

(CTOrders frd
filledj and on as

1 re

His grateful thankftare' tendered to those who
have stood by and given him their generous pa-
tronage under every circumstance. If increased
exertion to plewe.be.ai^merjt at all^tben .wall he
confidently calculation their favors hereafter, as
no effijrt will bfe spared oh bis part.

O* AH kinds, of Country produce taken in ex-
change for work. JOHN BROOK,

iCTCall and eee'iny assortment whether ybu
wish to purchase or not.';, i i' J

' ' - """ 17^849.: :^.;i ,^, '

citizens of
ties, that he
in the shop fo
(opposite the V
fact u re, and k
assort uwntoj'

beg« leave to inform the
attdtWedi'
brawelfatt

, , ..
BankJ where

on hand, a general' '

Also, BriasS and Silver Mounted Bogey and Car-
riafffe Ha'r~~ "I*»--i--t*-i *«'r^*-5P<.~ .

jrf»w

Hw work will
rial,
and

Bridles, M||rt5ngate8,̂ a»d
i in his line of business.—

• manufactared of-the. best mate-
ost Tuhionable style,

in this or any other Slate
(durability. - • •~

f freight charge: All w
etrrct atteotJoBto '

immediacef, as ab
usiness, a BOY of 16 m-17

Not.

SAITICEL, E. SJIITIl'S
',' GREAT.*

AND CHEAP

Publication Establishment
SUNBUILDLNCiS, !Aro. 67 Baltimore street

f S-'.ft.learner of-Gay. -and 226 Baltimore st,,
corner of Charles, BALTIMORE, Md.

S E. S. is constantly receiving the greates
« variety of publications, and ia prepared to

execute; all;ordeu for American and Foreign
Newspaper and Periodicals, and all New Books
arid Cheap PubHcations; Blank Books and Sta-
tro'nery*;!Annuals :s*d Spfendid Books for pre-
sents ;; Alb'umsi; Pfcrtfolios: Sprap Books, and

ote:Pape»i"Family and Pocket.Bibles; Song-
ksi'foy'Books; JuvenileWorksandPrimers.

Ifj" Airenia, Postmasters, CountryjMerchants,
Pedfars]1)ealers in Cheap Works, and all others
suppled at Publisher's lowest CASH PRICES. ;

Allorders faithfully attohted to and the goods
forwarded 6y return of mail, express, railroad,
stage,or steamboat, as may be directed. Per-
sons desiring to purchase books can have the i r
orders, attended to," by writing aJM giving full
particulars, the same as if they «PB present.

Valeutiiieii;
manufactures

Fancy Note Papers,'En-
- The subscriber also imports and
Valentines, PJaiJ^and Fa
veloes, MottoTVftfiew,
retail. Address all orders to

SAMUEL E.
S#n Buildings,

e, Oct. 3, 1849— 6m.

holesale

'imore, Md.

Cnea

R

Clothing Establishment.
" r BAL'flMO.RE BRA

VnSLOSiOKAt^B AND

WALTBRH&; BROTH£R| nave«the: ho-
•^"no.r of informing jibe: gftotlimen of Haf-

connty, ya:, that they

»rments Io
op the most

o guarantee a
. :
Cloth Frock,

brown Close
Cassinet and
ind blue Bea-.

of every Description, ttii
order, at the shortest notice a
reasonable terms,, and .they will
ft. ;.:,;• ; . : ' .,-,,/. ; K-.

The present stock consists of bl
Sack : and Close Bodied Goats ;
Bodied and Sack Coats; Tweeds;
Cassimere do ; black, brown, drab, .
ver Overcoats, at all prices ; blai k '.and fancy
Cassimere and Cassinet Pants, $2 to §5; black
and fancy Satin Vests, at all prices ; plain and
fancy Merino Cloth, and Cassimere Vests; Caa-
sinet and Tweed Pants, at all 'price i; fine Linen
Bosom Shirts, Larob'0 Wool:and C rtton Flannel
Under-Shirts; Hats, Caps, Trunks, Boots. Car-
pet Bags, Sacks, Suspenders, Crava is and Pocket
Handkerchiefs,>and every other ai tide usually

Gentlerdenin wantof any ofthe "abovenamed
articles will do well to give JJB a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere. • ., ..

. K. WALTEB & BRO.
Oct. 9.

;-& re-
produce to

this a
at ion, also

.I*** Baltimore street, next
door to the Copper Office, respectfully .10-

form theic frier^ aodthe pnblic generally, that
the* Ire nr^ re«rfr-«o f«m?*h- ihera with inelr
Fiill 8Ĵ * of HATSr;togetb:er wuh other styles
lo ^ifl aU who may favor them -with a call, at all
•rices add quality.

Baltimore; Opt, 16, 1849.:

J. M. OBEH.
ORET3

W. S. HOrilSS.
4c HOPKINS,

A5D WHOLE8A1E DEALERS IA

Cloths, fcassimercs, Testings, and
Tailors Trimmings, ffp. '230 Baltimore

Street, N. IV. .corner nf Charles, Baltimor/.—
A large assortment of Beady-made Cloth-
ing of superior tjualily. One Price Only.

Cloth rooms up stairs — Entrance South end
of the Store on Charles street.

October, 2,

H A ITI B 3L JBIT O[ If & § O If S ,
ISTPORTEES A'KD JOBBERS or

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
307 Baltimore-St., between Howard and Liberty,

BALTIMORE, MJ.,

ARE now offering the i r Fall Stock.—
Having made every effort to se> ure the

Newest and Latest Style,", they are iu ; iopea ol
being able to offer such inducements to Country
Merchants as will make it t h e i r . i n t e r s ft to ex-
amine our stock. We moat respectful '̂ invite
them to give us call. .

Baltimore. Aug. 28, 1849—3m.
__J_: ^_ . __ . . S- '
ANTHONY K E N N E D Y . 3- 9. M A R K C L L . P. T. DAf DRIBOE.

KEXXEDY, IttARKELL, & Co.,

Flonr, Grain, and Geoeral Oomiuission

No. ,52, COH.MEBCE STKEET, •
July 3, 1849.—6m BALTIXlORE.

J. P.HARTJIAIf,

No. 16? Bait. Street,
{Between.Cal vert and Light Surtts,)

.BALTIMORE,

HAS on band a large assortment of Cloths,
Cashmere*, and yestings, made up to or-

der, in fashionable sty It: and at moderate prices.
iAlso, Superior Ready-Made - C l o t h i n g , and Gen
tlemen's Under Dress, Shirts, Collar*, Cravats,

i Stocks, Handkerc_hiefa, Sbspenders, Urobrellad,
;&c., &.c. . [Nov. 6, 1849—4m.

T8 PHY^lCtANS, DRUGStSTS,

I C Q U X T B Y M E R C H A N T S

DR. J. i\. Keeler <Sc Bro. most re»pect
fully solicits attention to their fresh stuck of

'English, French, German,and American Drugs,
Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dyestuffe, Glassware, Perfumery, Patent Medi-
cinec.&c; Ilavirig opened a new store, No. SH
Market St., with a full supply of Fresh Drags
and Medicines,' we respectjulfy solicit Country
Dealers to examine pur stock..before purchasing
elsewhere, promising one and all who may feel
disposed to extend to UK their;patronage, to sell
them genuine Drugs arid Medic ines , on as liberal

.terms as any other Ho ase iii the Ci ty , and to
faithfully execute, all,(rJers. entrusted to us
promptly aho* with dispat :b.

Oue of the proprietors being a regular physi-
cian', affords ample guarantee of the genuine
Duality of all.articles sold at their establishment.

We especially invite Druggists anrf 'Country,
iMerchanu, who may wish.to pecor>ex Agents for
Dr. Keeper's Celebrated Family Medicines, (stand-
ard and popular remedies,) to forward their ad-
dress.
i Soliciting the p»itrona«>^oTdeaI«r!«, we respect-
fully remain, J. N.;XEELER & BRO ,

: Wholesale Drngg^te, A'o. 294, Markel.St.,
Sept. 18,1849—ly. PHILADELPHIA.

COOKIIfG, PAKL-OR AIVD OTflEH

fTlHE subscriber has j u= t received, arul now
) JL offers for sale on the very lowest terms, the
superior Etna Air—Tight Cooking
§tove, fronvths Foundry :of North, Harrison
<fc Co., Philadelphia.: This fs one. of the very
best stoves ever introduced |nto this market, and
those in want.'io;e requested to call and examine,
before purchasing other patterns. It ia so con-
structed, as to do double the amount of cooking
that the ordinary cooking etove wJlf do, with the
same amount of fueL Also received .from the
same Foundry, the justly celebrated "IftOA

CIf' Air-Tight Cooki^f Stare, spiled for
burning Wood pr Coal. ThiS: Stove ia highly
recomtnended, and the testfnuonialu of numerous
persons in
bf it

^ Tariety-of Parlor,, tfoorf
STOVES,received and for Bate on the-mbct M,
:ommodating terms.. Persons in want of any
Ihing in the stove way are requested to give me
a call, as I can sett a better article for less money,
than aay other establishment irt the Connty.

Oct. 33,1849. F. W. RAWLINS.

MORTON'S
ITryjQB S2 COOK

' '
STOVE. '

. . > - • : . -:n •
subscriber* being.appointed Agentn for

the «ale 6f Norton's Patent -Vml-
verse Cook Stove, and having received
several as' samples, are now prepared to furnish
them of anjr size,.. at Baltimore prices, adding
transportation.

This Stove has AIB/FKSHT and Hbr-Ata irin-
ciplettM»orntt^wBich gives it an Oven more per-
fect than any Stove now before the pnblic. The
castings are roadewuh a viewtodurability.iein*
moch heavier than the Cook Stoves no«r£oe*
rally m use. It U.Bery simple iriju constnietion,
having but one damper, which, jf. desirable, cin
be dispensed with. It iK-rform* equally kfctt
with wood or coal. •

They ca» giv*30 or; 40'references in' Cb*les-
towir and neigbbortiood a* Jo its otility.-

Oct. 10. KEtfiS '

Pickle*.

JUST RECEIVED—
' t'case Preserved! Peaches ;

-*>- SlntwBefriee?
Brandy Peich«;

1 "
2~»

do.
Pickled Limes;

Uo jUncnrobers;.
Mwhn»aC*i«n^;
^ ' "iW'V.

ickleB,wbicbwiJl
ie«,

m•
•old

j f

.

I

In splendid new style printed
. Mouslines'; plain Mous»eline» 0
Various new fabrics of print^
High col'd, small figured and
Mousselines and Cashmeres for,
Low and Medium priced Drew

' variety; Changeable Alpaca-
French and EngJiah Chintzes-'
roott ground Cbmtzes; Drrjjji-
inbeautiful new'designa; alaot
ed atock ,oE Evening Dress C
ered Mualin, Tarleion and
Rich Lace Dresses; soft lnoit
wide; .Tarlatnris; Thules; (
figured, white and col'd Ah
pieceVLpPtss' 'beat French
Cashmeres, ia the greatest u,«ia
colors; IJ BngJicj, M«rinn, M<J uS**«in-T a

MOTJTBlTIIf (J G001>j.'
Super Bvmbasints; 3-4 and 6-4bl'k %

Caabmerea and Merinos; f
Silk warp Mexican Cteth; w^y
Goodt-t English and Italian
Veils; Hosiery, Glover-,

OS

bos|
rm«
M'il

In this we can offer cnatomerK*
varied assortment of Shawls, in
ficent Long and Square Paris C
Emb'd and plain Thibet, (in Wi
rich silk fringe,) and Moa
AI»o a handsome stock of
&.C., in new Style* ; splendid >-«fd J| i 'we I i
Silk Velvets, in black, greeo, raj^iThey
maxarineand M4ge^lBerfl
Cloaks, Viaites,*&*=«!vi,v.' '

.
We can offer a, Very large and choi« «n'J

Paris and -other 'Embroideries, B'^'Dr«-rt
Muslin Capea, BertHes,yieevpj,Ci4iS'rip-'.
Hdkfa>, Cgemizettes, &c.T rmbradu^"- '• '" l

rery latest styles? Cashmere and i***1' ll"'v
Scarfs; Hdkfs; licit Ribbons, te.;̂ *---5, - 1'»
some assortment of real VaHenpTCi Cli.i
Edgings and Inserting! ; Muslin
liri Edgings and Insertiogs ;

- Muslin Goods, &n.

A large and very complete ;
the best Paris,Kid Gtwes, (

, preasly to order, and our name t\i^.
* of each pair,) in all colors and siza.f^M ^

other Glovea of every kind,, a foil i ''
very, best atyles ; Englbh 3 thteadfl
Silk" Merino, Spun Silk.and others <**
and U isses ; Men's a nd TJoy »' trrj c^
thread Cotton.Merino and Scotcbl
Haff-hoae. -

To this department o: our e:>ubli?brw.|
very particular attention, and »re jJL
offer un-usaal inducements to Kaniiit<fpri<>r
tel Keepers ; also to parties titling ;.OTC,
vessels and ateamboata. ()ur »toc»i- XIo.,
Preminrn American Bath,Wliitnevu^"sfo\ t1

I'.t

naw Blankelt, of every cize, ailapit!
or single bed.-», French bedstead*, ber
or cradles; Quills of every qualii;
ponding'gizea; Linen and Uutiot
of every width that id at all '!••-
aqd Bolbler Linen of all width*;
and Barklie's superior Shirting >bl
mask Table Cloths ami Napkin*; rcnio^
3 0-4 stout Barnsfny and fine iS»riiiDiiominc!i
IW»per»: Huckaback, Bird;-K»e irson-i a-
Towelling Diapers; wide R"uj*i«!)«ji jn t),,
per Damask and common 1'
Crash; Ticklenburg ; new s
Linen Crnmb/clotha; Floor
Drugget Crumb-clothe, in size* l i .nff 'n Un-
14x14, 14x16 and'16x16 qrs^W-^tl . «s r ^

.Linens; Furniture (Jhiritz and D^arj anv. • • ?
nelsfrom the lowest to the bestsivirtOct."2.T !
scarlet, yellow, dark blue and 51
Flannel for, Infants; Sack Fiaoofe
pink and cherry; -very superior ('<:
nels. In thig department we liaie

CTJBTAIN GOODS,
[o Satin4e Laio«3; 6-4 Damage; In

Rich Lace- and M u s l i n 'L'uituiu-
signs;) Curtain Lace and .M u
al^o, pomeeiic Cotton Go<>dsofthe>.
in Stirling Cottons ; Long
Jean»; Drills.; Osnabur^.- , ;
Checks; Bed'Ticksr &c. s-BQCrT Al

MEN'S WEAK OEPARMCwy

;n,

X. r
:n,'rj 1

led

We can ofleran entirely fresh giork,'li«^»'vl kc
j and other beat'makes of Ll'k aodc?l*'i<^l!;- ^'

Cloths, Doeskins, and Cassiainc**** 8I"1 -"*_'
Eoglitrk^Caasimeres; Americ»n G'*^^"'1'*",'
from all the beat; manafacturerj,'/** °v" •' v

-style) Cashmere,Merino, b'iik wdSP**-'*"'1 '"'
•ingt; wide black Serges;j blic|i,V;*£-l't'"'
and drab Collar Velvets; super
Sewing*; Paddings .'SiJeeias and"*'
generally ; alao,richUravau; 3v? ̂ *'l''.m:

Handkerchiefs , . iLc.-& u. .,•* •», and
We. invite with confidence, an f^^JJP^'"***

pur stock from Wholesale and R«iii$W?Vwi rt>s

feeling.satisfied that we can (in ejifsST*j?"r '"'•'
rhoice,selection, or variety of goodn.^-lj
ly compe/e wi th any estabtishment i: ' d<'«btieis i
or Philadelphia.

Many of our leading articles areofsW ^*e H '
pnrtation; the balance selected frooiti* ̂ u* Wll\.
ces, and on peculiarly advantajeouttr™
amount of our business enafafing bi !s^%~Pa- P"r'-rj
in Original Packages. O-.Our policiW »'"'J'I
a large amount at small profits in pre* «• >s

monerate business at advanced proW-' .;n^e'
',-_ Pnrchasere will please notice that *• Country
once the rery lowest price for etery <a'-

Ocfober23, 1849—3m.

i

C. A. 8.

3Sno- ottt
EEPS constantly on hand, a

'lock of Cfold and Silver
and Vergc'WatcTit''

>f the latest style; soch as Bracelets »>
3ar Rings. Finger Rings, Gold "
juard and Vest Chains, Gold,
Spectacles; Silver Plated and

Particular attention paid to the
Watches, and their performance

CTJewelry aeatly repaired.
All n

attended to, at
No. 263DaIti

Second door weatof llw''

Oe(oterl6,1849—6ia.

HAYWABD,
PROPBIZTORS OF TH2

TPflC^yy^pjî ^y^y STOT7E
ASD MAHCFACTOHERS OF.. THE

Universe Cooking
STOVES,' <>eorpE*

WCHI-TEf

e(£ii..«irii«!ii

t»i...;.-(it i

L •!•:*

ART

HOLLOW
CobkncG RAHOES,

Also, HOUSE and SHIP.PtDMBJ56,««*;

i\.i i
P^

ill
S.lo:

, io a sonerior
, NO **,

Oct. 16,1849—U.

4 Importers and dealers i*

CARPETING FLOOR Oik 1

March 13, 1849— ly-

nher!

tha
i Full

i'Panri

'VW-i-
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Ions ; Long ClotliijJ
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•p.-: American

1st manufacturer*,;!
L Merino, Silk an«
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Lker and
|n'!y on band,*
>lci and Sil

_.i a« Bracelet*,i
[Rings,GoldP—*;

ha ins, Gold, '«*
i Mated and Bf,

Ji- ion paid to
jr performance'
lly repaired.

o. 263
I door west of J

BABT1
^K IT. tons or
ro STOVS

IRERS or

ISuip PI.OKI
(in a soperiori

l

era and dee*

FLOOR

-ly.
BAL1

^ r. iPlPIT OK JEFFERSON" is puWUhcd every
vi\rn,or «t £2 «a adrancc— ?;2.oO n paid

»« "' ' -,>lC1*H»*Jt* ™T ^.-.-

^ foe ve,r-5 £**«<«

»m Mil «*"-•""•

ft" r'rri

until after the

ii-ill ibe inserted at the rat*
M th«t! "««"««>», and
c. -Those not marted on

iimc, wiU be

T. D. IIA3LUOXD dc'CO.j-

[mist*. Dniirgisis, r& Apothecaries,
Ifamerce*elr5> Cutlery, &c.,
tar id* Arm-M G^e^larpers-Ftrry, Va , | ,
tSl'KCl FL'LLV inform the • citizens p!
flitTpfff-Ferry.a.nd neighborhood, that they
|(,i"-in.-ii Uie ab.ivc Prtar.ljshment, with a care-

,'!'-.' «»eli-6elec4ed"stack|of. genuine Dat-ck,
•-,':-:. PEKFUMKIU ' , ' JEWELRY, CoTuERir,

[i,. A : . :o •-•: which they are determined to
L U,« v*iy 1'i.wes-t possible remunerating
L r .n-iiierat'ly. imde.Miiotfe. usually obtained
L,' ,... TH! term*. They truss thai
•helong i'Mi'1"'*1 experience^they possess

[bigness,'(TJBijH- beings member of
r:]]'u-Mii-,i j l S.icietv-of Great Ofiiam,)
u:':i f t r i . - t p';^.->i)>il attention, ihey will

. , . . i a ,!:'wr:ii r - l iarp of-the support of'a
b jr.- Hii'ii'fMifr'-iir: public,which will always
L..J• 'ra'u.-i i iMi ' i i i i i .n to attldyttb merit-.
K - . ..HI*' pTPrcripii«>ns prepared with the
b..t niiv and accuracy. : -i. :
|J) !J A L'o . iv,.v.M particularly call ihpat-
m o* -'i' ' ! ' ' • ' : '" '" rtii-ir el*»j;afli nsaofifneot
r - n c i i . - K'1-' '•-'•*• Hl"' AawMcan Perfumery.

A -*rto i i : < > i r f-;'-liMididiMork or'.Jew- j
lci)i!i?-)(-'tr R V i i r i t - iy jn t G«>!d and .cilver
]]«•..".('• i - i :i: < l .S ( lvW |Hrt-HSt 1'lllS, Silver
|_. ,- - , • . !*&' -'. IVii i- iJ- .^rt-erf , Silver Klidty, j
h ,^ . ( ; • • ' . Uuij;.* < - t the ntnveM «nd ino.-t j
tow '• -"• - • • ' , t'(*''d tind titiiTriSuid!', &'ii.,
a :,!-. •s-'iTHii «-:-iir!i]iiMi! <>t GiltJewelry.

- i i j / . • ~ -fttfU-storkjotlt'

VOL VI.
Gonstituiional fieform in ^ii^nia,

FOP. THE SPIRIT OF JSFFE'RB^.! ''•
JAMES VV. BELLEB, E.sq.!-S/r: slaving now

redeemed the promise .which 1 madfl i in rty rira»'
letter to you, upon the sub^ctof'-C.Ji.stii^tJonal
Reform in Virgin :a,"unJerUate of July, 17th, ulu,
I beg now i r»& few concluding refiectioiia, to lake
leave of my interesting theme, and Uie generous
readers who, have BO long borne wiilurne, and
done me tlie :honor, to give H lisiemiuf ear to my
fiumble lettors. In the correspondesice .which i

-
.

BO long.maintained with you.u^on this ab-
sorbing and jimportant subject, I h^e feteariily
kept kiJFie*^- the search alter tniih-,«nJ the en-
forcemcnr^lt by «rgua>t-nt, and afipviila to th6
rt-H-un insteid'ol.the pnvti ions of *;«n. , J have
Jv)t>ked at the
fiubjecLand th

inipoitan<ieurihe great
btupf ndinis diRSt:uHi6*>;ver

'm-ist appallc.l from its dvjci.issimi—k:.!>iwing
J wns biin^iijig fei-bie a i t i i lory to attiiik aim tress itre-
J f i i i l t hy the IVT»nds of the'Mar^ha 1-. t i n - MadiM-ns, ed i
"the Munroc-.f, the Brfrtmur*, tlie L) i^li.-', &C. a' m,,,
Virginia,—^MitlemriHil" the h'gliJsi ..t flip,:t, ihe" inn t

the

".l\r,
teH
l>re
Rid

ja35i_/2ic years
'
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Slat

tiil
'.VIM- ca
! ul.ici/

1 HiitMition.tn thpir '
i l i - 'v will warrant,'jo

t , • • . " . _ - -: > i i . :;y.:i><J tinii-h, nnd al the
- i--.-;i!H •ll'i-;t w h i c h Hr.' I ' l ick-

-. -. • '-•) ' ^'.ni'iSTi Razors, Table'j
\ , . - . t :-. - . - - . - . . •! 1" rf!l-,.Si-i>-firs arj Ra-

• . j . !• -'y«'(.•:;-T.-i!:ii-ios,U:ifi IMI-.
| - ' i r ! • . ,i :~ • " :i:i .icji 'Tli-.-iuf nt. Il iad-

i - \ !MV H ^r>-:'il varff t 'ydff i r .x | - rHt»» I l m r -

NAYIGTION, THE FOTTR
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St^te has labored-r-^otwithstauding alj the
1 a^if-natjyns of feeling^which the " grand"di-

j* crealed-^-stm, «ur march has for

liberal Vjrginians disdained
Erin be'chained-xvitbin narrow pent-up li-
— >i> live in poverty in Ih6 mid\t 'of ricli lands
a |»>>tiiai..cliff>a|ie.* Witb;a wisd«^m jtnd^ln-

ss'i li-^hly commendable to thetp, itlie.re-
enlS.jiye.-4 6f the=peOple fnia» the
#, isccnt-'ded and sustained by thex-intelii-
cj-MO-ionsiB, and enligli tened p u b l i c ^ g p i r i i

ot 1 ic ! t J i ,o i :< ' . Alexandr ia , and a large num-ber of

«P
iron

• " . ' : • • - ii ;'. S l i 'K- . I'.ci'P.TKb'.O, Stove,Und '•',-
I]', - i - . ... • •> . - V.- '!i'scjrt|!tiiin.l;
1,; . - ul . -wry yniiv 'V.ianii .of jh* very hosi :
k , |n :r. oiii' u; the firr-tjraakrr'si in 1'biladel- ,

r -'.:.- • : i
" '-. \'. u'in-A G'^s:;. Pu t ty . Fi~h-Oji l .

', • ̂  .. '). VVi ' iJ i i>f SjioynOii. ' l)iii!--
- < • .. I . ' ' .n"i . i l D,I;—:il-ju,tlie nt'wLv i n -

mil
, -cr ,- . =- , --«0t

}>urt'^t-pritrNiMsin Hiid the miist i i lu^t i :ms hist'iry. H»ie,
—gonileiuen who had fijled the hitr't^st siations i :)n,j
ii|;un.ear'ih.-4K.vl'residfii!^.(it ihe L'inted SlHies
—''liiel Justice of the Ufined ^iatf-.s,\tcj, &:c.—,
But t l iank p'til we live in a land, w-hew lhe-ik*i ine
righ'ts of .K11 if,'-, do nur p-t'vn.l - wht '••• tlipre nre
no such ijiMnij'e eentniiefits is ".tiifc
no wrung"'—iivlicre errnr it* unt-ici
a:iit'hiirily, n<i^l. iiPVdltd t.iit? ototlpiainTdiiiiid rctfun.'
d! thepopplei All such fillHcie^Wief^desttoiedi
uud tiuriiLupsy thecon*u'mi;iJgfire4;W-'tiii:l|-|»'iiraii«r' I
11,1 -Iroui liic licst spark wiiict i was s Vuck !>y,"'ir j
l.'titi^rs t r o i n j t h p flint ni the rpv i .3n t ' ' - r , and ro-w-*j

anil glorinus yr-.i ilejie of t l i t - •

iu the'Piedmont country, have rii
bined their energies1 to' Jiff "Virgiai^V

her de;;ay, by a resoslj lo| ihoee improve-
" d-i^coveries, to ecle"ritific, agrtcultnral,

rk now ledge j ey which alone
c-t:iumuuities can bfecotne great,-'pros

is, sine! ;iVyw!»il, Our-brii't »rei*dttRru|.vanMr.'n!
ft'.-iisr, ::jt'i"Sni'by tfig briuiarit-^ttrtf ptvwer^of
s i f l such men as Segar,|o! Elizabeth Gify,
I'tiiiiniii^.tti-relax their >4-ihi lesaleand blind-
{,-iiivii;;.;- ini 'all iniproiemtjnis, and are begin-
Ji'])Vv-, ia.Iook" w|tii as dj-cb ahxieiy to the
wljkn vv>.ehajl no lorigerj be a divided peb-
m i- j r i i i i r s^ that , we havo clashing ihtereists,
rouiMtrt: like tribes ot IhdiHns witliin'cer-

are we
;ej;alpne, for

hat tile Wesl

'-̂ -MpSTt THRIVIIiG WHfi'J l^FT MOST FKfcE'tCJ INDIVlDC.U- EXTERPR1SE.
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li.-Tn.neifeiias |ti-Unf.v.lved, an-1
,,r -a '.._,,., - - . . . v . ^ r i I .WI'.-I ten!!-. t.llPS..

[>r. S i i i i n i Air—Tl'iaJit '<'«>«iki i jy ;
Vmii !!;•' I ' - . i M ' ; v ul .V-rt!i. l l . i rr is i ' i i i

. - i Tiii.--"i> oiif ul t l i t^ very !
-i".-».' - : ; ' !" ' i ; , f ( i i iuo t ins i n M i k c t , and

•IjWHl)! •*:••. T- ' i j •u-- ; ! ' d In r:ill ainl.c.vainiiu*. i
|)!. .- r.a uti.T'r |>:i i : . - tn-i . I t i~ i" cpiiH :

' •'. • i!"iiV,i> l i ic a i r i ' i ' i i ' l <i1 JtM-kjiij; •

M i n i H ^ ! m-i . AI.-SH ri'c-'ivf'il frum H»? i
rv, fn> i ' t - t l v i.i'i'-'i--:i.r d " 'Hlfyy. !

\.'II"- ' ir "''_•'-' <'m>kii''g •!?!••?£. fo\ied\i}>t\
\»"i-n.; nr ( n;d.: 'i^us iStu\Y is highly !

i / " U a r V - i r u n HIK! iH-ij; l ibi.>rlu>ijU speak j
Ji!.,- mii-t'il,t},.r!,; :, ;,-nns.

vr , ! varistv "I I'i1'"?. \\'oiil ar.a Goal \
i-.. ' " i i i[, >. ovi'ivo.i apn or Ralt'.xujjLiif inns! as - i

Li ' i l i j j t i ' f ins . j 't-rs'i 'i 's iu . \v :u i t nf n j i y •
me ;

iuiun'jlest ondim'ingst u*, freely an-i r^snectfiil
iy to speak' out our tiwn hi)tiet.t EiisrTnufents.'Biiil:
to routeijd fi-r a ^cdcess ot whateifrigrieyancefe
«o_rhay lee I Jo nppre*~ n-». Jn tliis spirit t i t itcei
i l 'ur i i IMVC d irt'd to atia<:k|the| pr-t-^^i.t .giiVorfT-
inp(ita! ^y.--tt'!;i ol VirjiMii^i. b-'lu'vifig ;' to be a » i
ciiiuj syitenii mid aJtogtiiheT Sinsu'i'ts-J to a ilfe-
(iiib.Iican pt>i'»i-!e, anil u;t -rjy ut \v«r wi th ' every \ jvVe>tert'i
u!.'a-.)t a ri-^k-sfntauve »ini.crai-,y. I hsjve la- j -ilmi^t,; it n
ken jfrfr|iient!t>cca?i(in in ih'e."pr<wn^> oPhiyicorT
resjifondehcplkp reinler mv hpmaJe t i i 'h&int t - l i fc
ttiul^grcHtnrfls^Aii'd t 'Xitlt^U pHtr iui is i f t nf iheCorh
verjjiwnol 14i^9'30> But 'ye l we t i l ! 'know tha t
th.'ii- w i - r k KjiB never hern:accftf-|tab1':' to the [>eo
[I'cr.ii Virg.nija—itwasHdoittlpd by'ac-.itnpara;i\«'iy
small ,ynl'e o!;|the q>ialij':cJ \. Otero i^'ihe Stiite—and
rpjected;by ^largje;;4nd"respec.taul.^ hnnnr i iy , anil
i t i> Wf>i l knpiwn that- h-undrt:d«' ifi the fnrmer'inr.k
4 relu.cla^IW tts a chn ' cC iOJ ryii.--. lint w i t h a

dott'niiiii'atiun to j ' ' in the in i i ' ->r i t j in war
cura ig the ra'i. nfj ann her

llili b&l'll ; t ) l f

have takrji p
«>ked iHigry at ti»:;:<,

h ihe el&irwftv-ioi

ncrl i*?t i : " grand dii ir iot is ' - in a state of
irci.>!'i=e. The greatjMines of improve-
..w v. i -nil i ng 'Hit- tr way and ^Ireti-hing

Voti atnis to g'^fjp a / pottion <»fj!the
'..-••I o'l -tue inunoiise terr i tory somh

nur bord'Tf,. liave of themselves
ub iteralvd,1!!! a ijjreHt measure, thf"
iniliii-n'ce 'of i'-thS gratsil diyisipnjs"
ii^ ,cntitet]«ient''6|)i)ii them.
'•." ;M*'e :liHve b^eii i>pened ; up in
i/.!i trjftwhnetss-.—<igricuiture has all-

vanci'd Hud i:ii|irovfd as. i t by niayic—commerce
ts. rof.'tujii'its ir'"iid.entide.witlila."rene\\-ed uml more
pOtterfiil-i.'fWt;.I—immense 'tjelds' of cu'al, Jron,
y y p r u i n : &- i . , have1 discovered..iheiAselv'eS to
•VUM\, atiil-iniiy be mat'e in cotjr^iB of tim«» to con-
tr ibuie siiiir, :.\--ot'• wealth and power to Virginia
ft incalr.o!;iJi ;y proatfr vnlue than all ofi l iegnld-
<;ii treaisufe-ot Califurnia. Tell me, has .the

.'iniaii no inte'rejsi in seeing Npifolk.
, indeied, the vejry finest p;irt on the

'.vlKiln ; A'i!:i«itJc cbast, renewed, revivfd; and
il'iiilijjp—luy'harbor whitenpd \vitli the sails ol
IroinnK'ti-e !i''.Ti;e\jery nalinlhl and eyeryjjlime;
ho itueju:?! in seeing llichjhLnd, the h e n u t i t u l
capi tnl : i iOt! iF State, alive, ' w i f i i th^ busy burn of
cdinmeVre— ;i"yful :.with 1hej> liusic'of; l i te- loom

_ _ __"

tioiia'bf.the reftjrmers oi. V6
tlfat ke
DoweJ- lor

aind clpse j >ny- bumble ii
Tliere:is not a'?reformei:i.in
npt^ifoinf t{nl{ the
repi-e :entaHon, and ia
raliot. Of ngblj.'justic*»
We of the. Wjsrf hs
A jantatipn-f-our

fip ou» :

aly inaoVq'uate
conside-
more.—

i suspicion "in tlie organic la_iw ot .11(6: State? J»—
Why-excite the Hiiintoaiti-'-s of-a roajority; of the-
i.-eop'.e agaijist the g<..veriimehj-/by giviog'a, con
• i J i t i i i i o t i a l consecrarioD.lo the power of wealth.or
what is. if any thing, -worse, sectional divisionb.
The. while basis, wou ld mns1. unquestionably prt7:

ted the slave ^nteresls-ofj-the comaionw.eallb
T.im niyiist oppression and taxation—lionor, jus:
•ice, patrfntitrhv-xvonld forbidtt. There being|a
large majority of the non slavehol'ders in Virginia,
(in n i l e! the grand divisions,) tbe effect ot grv-
ingan unjust re|iresentation to wealthortnslayesi,
and the necessary suspicion which it places u pon
the non Vlaveboldcre, would rather predfi'pose
them to^tts'eleyery eflbrttomake "ihe-per.oliar
inslitutipn" ;pay-Tor its bwo. protef'tiotS.v; But if
-ever necessity existed forlhe protection of the

iacrease" j.^flfereitlp^te-uf1

rtionment^>iU al'the 5e*iod ot 1.847-
'48*. A lar|ejjpuniber o!f reforinisinthe Legis-j
ajure votedrot^this re-A'ppcrtfabnEntbUl,* Urge!
number, also-.vnied against it-ritWas defeaia)—;
gloriously a:nd decissively defeated—its passage
would have.fcebn ike seyierest iblowJever leve;ltd
against the,cSjuseNrf reforml. If .might h'a:Ve
proved palatable to thVra|orni^r wjo; has but iie
'•nr\a i . ) i i ' i 1 * r ^ i Q f fn r/iTTn\ o 1. in ia niii-nr? o r\ i r. o r<ri ^^

vjgn.

an increase
i-^r-to the re-
iks ' l c i r small

•to the re-
in all o? the

its defeat^
rat «,la-
Ut'd i to

Aco

,voig f-r-
1,-^litlVc
b u f s h p y"

(!) •teri'.iic*
vciJKfa

t l i i - V «iiulJ have tumfj-

C ^ M . - I - - : H m'tterHnicl*-orlcA? motleji. :
I' l t f UI--T n LI M 1 - 1 ^t. ln*i f , I " ( j i : l . , » t ' ( ." .1 ! • ' V .

Tin's it ilnv'.r.l and-. proc
'.'..nVfiition1. f Tliat MS
y'ars—spvfi^il
eptni»ni8 have
IrayJE.cle.an'J

angrv nnd l''»ii
"a redro.-s (ilijj-iii-viiiut's iiiu.^t nnfv ;-e gix'i n, or
j|in.--p w ho iinner ' ' fFari 'y ami nnjif&ty place nh
vtuch.s in il«f .\v»y.niu»i;p'(»ri4h bem-u^liihe sc.ith
m>: and.cnn«fct*rtift}g fires < < \ tlf»,p'-<•!•'(•';> .wrailf.-

'.^-c.' a pn ; i=Tis! dowh, fi.r thf SH!U> «;-i>n'p of ]iit!l
'n'u' diiw u, bsit 1 a UK for deilnwii ion, l^ranse, I rjnr*
-ee that a IIKW edifice is.defped', »n-. :-'iiiat itsrdn
str inj l ion w.iji t'f inui-.h ' ipftcr aiul ri.caper, lhao
the ronstKiiti repairs n1 tlit- pre-t-ni ' • •cket iv con-
C-TII The fact i-, nfa'r'jnj^j of Mis 'iinbers in 'ho

Hre \v<iriiiii 'HlFri. . ' i . : i ;^ Tut ien . and
ed'.'yJiV^rl.'iinii^rs-'i) ilit> pre-ent
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and tin' .~hu-;:!e; no interest ill snitching Alexan- j
d r i a—ly i i i i j ;.n the banks nFpreoithe mo.st.bo'ati-:?
t i t u l «lpj|ibu^ harbors upnnt l i i s who'ppontijioni, il
H n d 'w- j i t i in Convenient reach by judicious irri- j
(>rovi-nivnl> - i t as. rich.an agriljultural Country as ' j
any nil.-i?r \'\ this country—IT.I m the; pangs.tfiiirh •
Ime [^jiinVpr^fiJ ujion her] yi tals . ; Siirely! the i

k::i-jj''ivirfn has an [i.n'e.rest invthe' pros-
•'M» EuffeVii brethren, for'it ts to him [
d oiit their HririsrHtid invite him tVijt

>i 'U'ar.d inijiroye j liis r.pndiiinn, and to t
.. Jiirjilus jifauridmicf'j in t iKthe lap of <-om '!
aiitl i i- 'bear buck lo his heiioe-«j>iin ' l lVe
iiirKv;«ve t-ne rich e.\rr!iSmyes; whicJMre K'
•e i&is>.ea!th, jiinprove his ciriidninh andl
v, rj'! '-<.-ute hi? .jpeii|!||,!:ha<!fn t l n> tiile

^ t;.-iri"''%aiitl s-^Cure tlrat

pu| ' i il;ijii .n ' 'iiell li.fj. is'ilje|Easke'rnjV'>rgfniaii j I
nut i!i'<;|.!y <j r id vi tal lv ih( w-ipd -in the "rajtid 1 '
grouth . prii^i I 'rily and pnwprj o ta i ie VV'est; iiye.i
i~li(ni!ii:he i\t>! clioer on:witl

one idea,''-that reform-alone ini>:
of numerical -representative siren
•lorm'er who' id ready to-retwriKih
favors, largeriOTies in propii
former wijo ivishes a radical rj
departments ol our deiective-fcy
shpuld-have been, a matter of Lear
tiou; Surejyiijt the West tre;

an increase'ot re"prefientat:oh, .that i
ment' bil l AVH'S a most; riieagre'a*^ m^lt^ig offer
lo her—what-Jxiots itto'tlie West-wh
voted dowri"by«:a bec ' ional 'Vfrf^oJ
dirtinction wUlioul' j tiiiich of a
'shadow- of refoilm, not the substance,lihmg o:
no practical1 'inlpuii whatever. Too nVny per-^
sons mistake the object of r.efoirin,.lhfe peAjlerous
influence of. "grand divit-ions," has made,many
think it was a struggle for power—ot the \aljt-y
and trans-Allegany lo arrest thifepower out'\f Ihe
tiands ot (hejHiedhibpt and tiaej-vvaier countW;:—

,1 have been1.as ardeiit in my'i feelings upuXihe
sjjl'je.ct oL.retorin as the next niiui, and be-iiireyiid

ai cbntett iiever entered my head,yak Vie
reiorni desired. F'nr my part 1 cure rbt

a far thing where; the power resides, so that-it &f
arranged npuiujiiet Hndlhonorable principles. ;\

- internal ^ ex
to us — s(jund
lulid y-OUij UK
rf?fenH

fees

"at all nazird^and to !b

mixed basis representation, L-Ui&t necessity s
now gone. . The iastitulion-bf slavery has be-
cooie-tnore widely '«t'ffiij>ed./.- It is a large and

rageA
liana

ii n 111 r I
inerrp.

know,full weil that utileas a th.psi fi«j;raMioutrair'
(which is not very probable)[ba cntriinittpd,
HIP country; west nt Hlue Ridge.wulget i jusLice 1

in -a convi'iiium of Vitginianfe,at;d.ihe interests'
ot Ihe ptople Kast and \Vvs-tiBte H«>;inuthjiien-

" loiniike it a question of much'practical iun-
where. pffr i icular ly; thrkpower' resides,,- I

a'in>iioi-n-lraid o! Virginians—^1 am. not afraid of
such nif n as Uarvie, Siovall;Seg:triBurwell and-
.\V'iits»ri,;<)t ihoil-ist—of suclr'uii-u as 1'rice, I'at-^
'nek, &.c , iii tlie \Vest.; -"Noj- thcy fire all Vir-.!
iHii iai ig,! ai-.d-mere, inountaiiis ir.terveiiing can.'
never make iht'in torgel or disreuard a coinmon

a.cijinnoil: iflteceft, nnd a cunnnon

'interest-
in Trans AHegany ytrgtK!a7vSM

'must continue "I'd increase a^ the public:improve-
rtients now ib progress penetrate into that_coun-
try. Tbe Western people will be as anxious to
protect theirs frotn-unjust and oppressive'taxation,
as the East will be io protect theirs. It is true
tiie disparity of nnmbers. is great, bntjthe.BinaU
slaveholder feels the burden as much as the large
slaveholder, because there is also fgerierally)" a
irreat disparity; of fortune. Ati all events'1 the
East lias nothing to fear, the. g«eat slave interest,
of the Valley lies; loo hear b^rjand must always
be her ally, so that1!!" even the white basis'should
be establifhed, it would be utterly impossib'e* for
VVestern Vjrg>nia'(proper)-ever to be' able'to op-
press them, jevenit they shpuld be actuated by>
nii$ such unwenerotia at.d unjust design, of wiiich
t confess I have'pever.yet discovered auy very rii-

leryhB'bi' j (jacious tlesiie., i • • : . •
r 2Sc-r-a j ! In.addiUvn tup to all of this, aJIpftheindustriHl
~~~ '~ artd/'comnjerciaj in'ere^s ot the Valley are daily

bec6ming;.5nora idffniitied anil intimate .wtihrtli&j
Ka»t. These interebts cahnnt be separaterf—the
t.fade of; the Valley csn Clever ascend the Allega-,
n.yyto-seelt the buijei'-ot tlie Ohio.. '.Through the
Tennessee .*,nd Virginia mud, tl;e Danville road,
ih'p jWi(?8 apidivanaiviia improvement, tlie Blue
Ll-dire ijunn.el at-.d Lotii.-a road, the Alexandria
«nd Goruorifeyille ro&d and a branch fiom il to. the
Valley it nV«st seek the Easterb markets of Rich-
uiond, N'(,irf>|ik atiil Alexandria. May I npl suy
Uie same oIjtMTdentily of the: West anil East—
beeatifer tile! uluwate^det-tination ol- these (many
orthe'm^ im:pn>vcrnejits Is. to the'Ohio- .Are we
not e'm"phat||c.<altyiqne peoj le of:intimate relatioris

dfpe.nd^noe^ 1 \'he white basis is then the

areholdtrs-
-diyjsible, for Virojpirf w
" Libertyl ' J£qfla|ity, Pr

'tWy are i?i onit
«arj th«* shall b? ̂ ^ iionsfr

arioyJd altack yoo— cat;

r e m - - n Ao ,
uriHn? tnl the midsiloftht fight— weare son flan

Virginia one and iu
ialever ,hier
tSrr^it^" labour;
e»?t)«,:'wn«'rete?

iraled with .

fc ^>

To' We BrtlW or E^tmuC Wo'rfss :
- Tne -uBdersiBed^iiie t*x*iai»ee

I reitera.tie it deeplyf—deeply'Wi«! W?.-PP njnrtitvo psoceedings, vrcru induced t^ accept tbe i
ifany otber guaraiiteeii ban that ^LioMKently hope »iat>wft*' merfcod" of reconciling
nnrihoa tlnni rinr Iiinnore.'and Datriotirhl: are de-. ykwsmiehJbeieuKKSted. .\VeiacttonBspring* from cttr honoraVand pat
p '

to

.theStovills.lbe Stirothe^s, the thighs, „ , .
bys.the iBurwella jof Virginia do.nol ask |htf»-FkUaa' r

!rbm~'te:/ But if they do, tb^s c*B».have;ihein-^
providedjihey dp not'exaict too great a sacMtice,pf
bonorabte principles: - \?: I l j ' " '

f '•* - I t • - •'*_*.— '-r»«i
/

the general , , . . . . . . .
lished my correspondence tjct'ending ihnjuj;livso
many mfanihs. IfX haiv'e contributed any plea-
pure and instruction toyourWany intelligeatread-
ers.and k^aketied.any iJnUrtst in thiavitalSy im-
portant suKjecti my ambition is fully gratified.-^
1 hope ami ttiiat that vviadqm and patriotism will
jruide and dirPct the cpunifels.of the friends of
Reform io tbet-Legislatur^and that they niayadj
just all»«[ thrir minor:difficuities.so as to prpRuare)
the speedy call of a Coave.niioh Jorthe alrtratioq
»nd amendment of our defectK-e organic |aw>^-
With a RepnbiH-an CbhariiutinnCand the bles-
sings of tf kind Providpncei 1 have no doubt Vir-
gin'a is yet capable of rising to the height of the
most prosperous and 'powerful member of the ctfo*.
fe'deracy.

Very respect'v your obd't p'crv'i.
POTOMAC. f

January 1st, 1850. :

JX OF STEAM BOA'

_ meeting
would attend, !Qne only, a biafcB*tctur,wt»pi».
sent:.another pJKXtpr was op the joail.sometb>«
uv—jJ^.^i yards. diMacl. tiic was apprised of oaf

^—• • - - i_. .'A» 'p^^nj^!^ **>tri i jiffLlAjfc

WS^mtm^w'mf'
Two St«

J the '
not ac« r

jntperate' and imipartlal
your interpo»ii3a.. Thit »hc Board may belter oc-
tierstand theJ'sJtiject,: we epciose betewitka Map
prepared .bT! the sarve'yor of Jefferson Catintyj-tho
accuracy -oJlwbich may be nJlied o». The Pre»i-
Uent'uf tbe.Compaay alleges «.ysrjj small error at
two-points, which \ve 'b'ehsve arc owing to a slight
Vafiaiion fri thi*1 location..

desigaaiedon Eba &Iap«UseB«J<n» route,
has Jyn-.- been abanboced by iw advocates, a*' " "le's*."1 The rtidille route* was "ctOQpfed by a Jbnner
f resident and Dlrectorsy upoo the ground that the .
public go*id required .such location. Thi« gave

reat offence to a portion of tUeSiockholiIers bjut
Berry vitle and We SJienandoah ; who, thongn few
in riumber,.had » torge interest in' tbe stock, and*
larger interest ifl the coaimuniijr. - Tlwougb u«r
ceasing cfibVL^ tfj't-y socceede«l, at ;Lc annual meet-
ing,sin ejecting tHe" fonncr Presidtnrt, now peculiar-
ly oba$*iau.s to tbero ;..and elsrctni a,- fresidflnrand
:wo T5irecTors. pledget! to .carry the road tp that -far-
thest; part bf;dirergence ne.v! io Berrj-rille. . At that

; the election; to ebah'ge ifiat.poriidi* of tho middle
jat \\.<Ao. | _^ _ ^ v-, t _ r>u^li^:. .«. un» JI*l»*"'"».»'.-g.J^jjcCt-»Jl\.UlJl>Cy IU COHUCg^iyu « liu K»caiu;.uua.«« --•>- "••f- '„.., r(>v, lri r>,nrl«irntv7»

thevsav, the first individitalJon caitb whft ap?llcf SMU^SKif^a
-K--~,^i, ,,r =i^.^ m .T.^rwiiniro. vaifr rraff: a'n3 ors cmv tbauce to ijave pris a

town. Va.-

j..st foundation of goVeSment'. Let ou r brethren I We trust that Congress will-give some more sub,
>ook to the !rasis,ot power tniSeorgia, LoiiisiaEa, ——-'-' -«!J~~—• «<- J" --^i—••>«-" «f •»..•. ™*>™*
Alabama, 'Tennessee aooNollier slave St^tes'1^-
'Iv-'re Uie power is in the hit-mis ofja majority, of
the free wl-iite .population. >Mo ; lhey eve|:hear
any lafse of romplaifH there-r-any suspicion- of
the oppyesston'of-fhe nun•flavelmJ^ers! theie?-^
No, not one murmiir. • There; is no .cause for it

s--thiere would -be nonei rrere. \'J'he nnn

el'->ry- M" "'to a convention, and without cariiig

j - — e r - . -
--laxeholJers there are the fimvesldefenUfrsotthe
rights of .the youtl.—they are the sameNin. Vir-'.

'^iiiia.' ft is no argument against the exiatepce of
ihe federal basis in'.the national Constitution^1--*

'lat p a r t i c u l a r of tht
your bHe-'ifr ot rrpresentation,land

u ciftoii ai.just-asija IrphesL arrangeifiPtit-—
g at < i i l : O l l l i r gf-fat ihtervsts ol the Slate,
jiiilittii^ti, &(-,.,.aiij wi jh a view jo- ihe l^ill

you hail j we contend for the while basfsin OtVr Stat&
'.stituiioi! i.he.circ»niitances i

\ri
vee ar

»ll pqupfe of or.e cpi::.m"ur.ity, andi have an-ide,nli-
ty- of interests. These nr.e luy views of what a

sta'ntial evidence of its appreciation of th? ?:
and services of Jaiaes Rnms'ey than when a similar
memorial was presented; some years-' since "ly c.x-
Senatbr Morehcad. A sold medal 'only, was then'
voted to thfr son; as wejbelieve, of the mar. who
first proved-,..by actual experiment, that beats cbu'.d
be propeiled by ihe agency bf steam. We.-bave m
bur possesaou doeumenjtary• evidence la,estQblish
the fact that Rumsey was the inventor ot' the tub

has not r«e&greyer unafiiaaitjy.amongst
the State Directors, than' amongst their
eoailjntDTs. We are iig to Itnpu e, or even
to-suspect, nnwortby motrVi-soB the partibf the Df-
reciors •..-but-we feel t>ound r-^ call .your attention to
therfemar&cibie facti that' every considerable deflec-
tiohioccur* e.xacj!y al tfio point at whichj some Di-
n.'C/or.or his n^ar rejatipp i& .best accOmnfddwett
ihere%. Th;: Boaril cannf.-t.fail.lobe sir.uck bj the
ertrnoYdtnary sihtiobi'ty eft In*- last location"—far/we •
bope, be yon (i-t hart of any othfri*<ad, intolaidmg Jo-
war Js w'hich tH* State has.b*«n betrajed.f .Tac map
presents the fariher'•itiesrlicable ticu.thiat in a div

_ " * * » . ' . . * » . • * . • » " * • - _ i

i-i!erg«:-li>: s!;f'|io'rt of the iirusfl^.isiinho!
ing uir-. 'ro\i i-ienis which p jun t i to the Oh'o rivor j
,"ii the AVp"!, and^lp'a junct i joi i j w i t h the"nVi wn'r j j

was entirely successful^ and there are" riow: livibg--!:'t|nn>f j
. , ; inMhis cennty, one person ; who was on bsar'd- the•'.

_ |j.'^te.i5ofrP^
IproU-ciion <i,t tUe people,-.-anu;:ai--just repfcsenta- | - But whi le i, liase arjiuctl thi* point l u i i y upon ; "Nrv .
lion oi all tlie grent ii^Ilfrfcj jii.tert^ts of the" • i;s justice au'.l oierits, and wi,th « firm be.liet.tiiat i exp?)-fment was marie
Coii.m.Miu'eiJiih. Jl.V%iltahs will go into con-.! the pcto^elofavjrgi'u.r^ wou!d;g'raot it to us,11. a in j The b\i)c-r, thc-n usedi.-Rras.fcr some time m
veiituin i r i i l l is spii it, tfey leap, .easily succeed in I not anxious to^ress it" now-rfbecause 1 aro fu l ly session of X!Qian.dcr EiiBotelar.-Esq.^ of SaepnerJs-i

west, Rnd \\;iiich mifst soon bring him in -close

m a k i n g a - c o i i f f t i i n t i o n ir[><in jits-t principle?, a'nd
xvhich , .j>eihaps, may. piid.urellb the eiid' of' Vime.

. equal chst;<.>: to graap the! "immense trade of a
ifin;i'kj?d in hi-.jiufs(tagr, i h u t wouKI have Urge, and wort desirable jiorition of the M.issis-
'•»<i i l i t- inpcc-fsi ' jnt HiH-iher I'ouventioit for Uippi VijlU-y. while it fnostjrejrtaialy, *nd bejond

i^w-i 50, year-*. T lev did -not.-come lnu*ther>|,H|| qiieniioii, will secure to jhJmlhe r'-nh treasures
r»'ol. i» li-rt PXri l f impnt I Ufspirit; tl ey'f

ttt-,\

H \ IA Jv IN 11 UUS J N ESS.
j in «,-«.ler,-ai .jihe'siiurtfst

mi I kjj-p. j v ins t in t ly nfi. h.ind. (itjrii-lpmjfn t-
' ! . • ^J^bicrn. K t p . ' K I M ! 'Cjirk snle Boots.
in ' li rv SMIL'S, MS ji'pjlas H general v.arii'-
liips' n n r k ; t i l l orwloiai \\t\\ .bi> tnanutac-
lf->t! vp'rv tifst m-a'l'.riHls tlisj can be pro
M! l ! i i» u . i r !< I'xVi-iiii-tl-.in a| style inferior

[Ji.'j- rs.'jili'istimrnt J>i trie rn i in iy ." Frorri
_... . , . . jAceJin i.lie pusint-ss, \vc
|tii1<'-Mii n t 'pe i i i i i tbl^ tOfrenilpi] sa i i r lKCtinn

jk'C've iis.a j/i|t', arid MS ourtenis
t, ami <m'r best endeavnr-s e.\t»rii'd al-least
BIT saiisi'ar.l'ion, i^jhiwo of the public pa^

LLs r.'spcciiu'lly S'iVicit.*'d,J •
6ur lui.tiu is, q:iii;it:Uiofi H.ni! khorj .profits,

i il w i l f provd i.iintiiiliy- »di-aiitai;t?iiii-
1-pnrties.. Punctual cus!'>hit^rs, huwt-ver,
[fe » short credit; if it is d<3s|r»id. Oue.ina-

Iwi l l l«> pun haseil. iv I'liiliiii '^jiiiia fqr'ca*hv

rdo tp ' rn i ina i ion is to ,*V>I! wffKjij lo*' Hs-ir
i" P'iri.hnspd any wiherp- in-tire cniiniy.—
[who doubt can at least give us a-trial. -

waited on for raeastiresi at t h e i r resi-
; when de^ired. [
buy Produce takeniirVpxch'injrp for work

W. &. 3. AVIS.
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up ihfir blmid
'popular
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cumuion")
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fihe.h'rsirovol

cca4l4
on the

in
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ocal H
.bright, Hlhifiing, and late

w;th their

Fame tipliJ. and yielded | i|,e '
of a coniiiion freedom

valrous brethren.of the. E
ttiat they'hjoked upon ih
as foes—their local and di
HP made to yield to the p
(Uatnenial principles tots'
ed, and wlwch r iu iliy but
very loundtition of all trsii
l ive gnVfrhme.iit. As •*•
l>y on" ol the most accot
tiie W-e.-t- iu the (

i l T E C T U R A L AND MECKANlC'AL,:
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j»islriM'iii>ii."*b- ilw UrWfti
UrnW'ir'. i'ti-liiiiitig

.
nif* nm!"oJl:*r»

|>ursijiai,.vixii

Land* intersected by i
Abhor each otlior. ,MC iitains ii-i«pr.scd
>iak>- enemies ufiuiic s, who/s.^-;i else
Liko kindred drops, \><

Thet-e" j
thron;g|i..ii\ the whole pn

i?. ! Beneath l
principle ol

their controlling influent
'J

t iun oi

f rninf B',.U(
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Res to. Vi'ginia,~-,"-«he'
>V*ler, PieurooriU VaU.
Virginia. ';Oh! isUii> Vi
indivisib
ijeury.anii'oth.ersofour i

'IVxt Book,j
TOanii*^- of iH<"
xlCAt DUAW-

.
ther of Sixties and Stale
quarterrd her-rwho-w g

i i u i ••-.;.:ii!ii'V; in a f.nnilinr iiiantit-r. renJcriug :
uncut ol tl.c«n ru-v and a&reearilf.
Tilt StW Y O R K SOICNTIpfC AMCniCAN.]

lir-ht^i work on ilnt^itii; tlmi we liave rver
yiine Mfclianir, »u«-h «s a .Mai-liitnsi, Eiiui-

fjni^i .Maki-r, .Mi i lwr ig l i i fir Carpeuler, tj'"UId

.\\',pare
'onvention, for i

TIIIC BAJ.TIMORE WK*TERN
wiliu liaving llmniiiglily ma.-irrrd itiifibonk.
akenojof tde uriiiimry rira»iiigs «f iliis kind,

1 despair of cyer being able tauai-cumplivh

f JUCI II C ttll.l U i t l ' lB , C1IIU W 1,111 » III III U\-.I4V- I ^llfu.^ ^

he people-of IV11 giniij, wouidigraot it to us, Lain j
ot anxious to^ress if novv-rfbecause 1 aTn fu l ly

^atisiicii thiit the while basis.befbre the Legion-,
l^ture is utterly impracticable and unattainable;

- !iafiy

town, and :fVe,ahipoi;rery U]uch Mis'.a'ken,isnaw"
the property of\Dr.: J.'K. Mitchell, f»f Fhiladelplii

wet
dition

thsn h

rgot , ill lii- excite'mo'nt
\V,6re, \Hrjiiijiians4-tlutt

hiiine iinde, which other'jvii'd must see'k other j
.inrls, atid become fixed jewels in ihe coronet :

agp—'-that ihi'ir fa- that- pjaces': the brows of 4ihp'f nei^hboriiig and
ern Vir»r5ii;a heard the;-! nWeIjefc'te'rArising States.! jLojik at Virginia—
ii'narydtum,and|hark-J purvey her ' in all of her imuiehse propuriions—

pe« ;to the Ohio-j-lroin jhe Potomac to
ncsr-ae line; and telj me,i if an; all-wise -

not especijilly desrgna:ed us as a !

npnn the arranfremr-nt .of the present House of
is^'considering that the safest an^ most

inj>lijfto'ii«'naSle o f - a l l positions (in theway.o!
i compromises) in which we cou'fil be placed before
I'tlie jieoiile. "Mitny .of ihe most able and dii j in-

reformers in the House coincided fiilly

TLTRXPIKI-i 5IEETIXG.

whole H.ystem exposed to.vifiw it once,.we shall
discovpfr the beaut i lu l Fyuintetry; "connexions.
Idvpendencies an.d refert'.aces:;pt*iil the jiarts, anii
shall staiid;Hjnazed al the splendid, folly o!" tir,aud

il pen <jf flic i l lustrious i a p united j.H.op!e? .1 havt jcoatended over a'nd i divisions."! around which i j £ t revolves in all o!
our gejnt-V«nis and clii- '

i n r e staled (his will m.i, and c a i i u n t be. the case,"
.thanks to that enlighteht-d spirit whi'ch hascaiised
the mounta ins to btiw t'Jieir loliy,.Jiuads, aud th?
deep and soienui silehcejoj ;ln>ir .vales, to be
awakened fcy'lhe' onward rush of thafpowerlul • mt> .^>ei)|iif. »»iiiuj ,ui me UIUM. auic auu ui^ui- i ^ • - i ,- i -*.v: •'"* ~: •'
engine 'which almost obliterates t ime and space hrfpiVlietl reformers in the House coincided fiilly !-at the Court-House: onfSaJurday ]ast, Daniel Bork-
Is khis Q'ot so 1. ft is t rue rwp now see but.a few in ;opji!ion ,wit l i toe—bnt we failed to carry <our i hart\7aStiiianimou'sly|elccted President of the Coru-.|
l inks in ihe chain, but" when vie shall Ree ,the [.point. The.people are'anxio'ns,for r.elordi, *nd pany. Edward Colston and Henry vHairies irere

• ; i w\ 'f - •'

-At a rnectiiig of the Stockholders of tbe Martins-'
burg and "Williamspprt; Turnpike Company, held

pottio
resp.j
prcsen

mile ;

d dit-tiwt .

ifuwiuu uemum ; I'rovitieiirc.iias not especially oesrgna:eu us ae
ci i t ip tojjelher j people st-lvcs'loughi by_ every ponMderatiOn.jand i

irt ..Velings—the | leYeit ibal r.an appeal toehljghteiied men—to(

st ifeat an Extent
brei|iit:i of the:VVest

tinct iiijeiests could not [ r"v t|,t
J' i • ..'- •:. i -

over tfgam sn ihe
with! you that;"the clashing

ot the State-were more irhaginar
rtrfil^pur hiteresis Are riot so disjsunilar

wer o1ithi»p"grrai t un - —we have1 overy reasitn^iUid consideration t h a t
l i ichihe ^.stcohtPhd- | I lUr TnlherS had to stand -fHgHtlier. Nay! we

judgment lie »t the j have v^iorp, \0e live in a dtiE-reui day, our \yants
:>ulil'<:5n repre^enia- j Mndfli'.'r.es-ijies are greater—they have: grown

s most, b-i-'aiitttullyi said j NV-iih\:Uie 'urotjcib of thej world—they have in-
plisliPtl, i^pmherei <rnm • t

?reHJ-ei!:wr'-fi tfie progresi aiid onwnrd>niar<-h of
o>i of 1.&3S-"30. :_f'Twp I^Tesyithip*aniund-us—in keep-pace we needall
«hing itii^rests, that j Of ow'tjinb*, Whole and utirimiined. yirginia

he " Grand Divisions"
'fej and be distanced in
yes,,; b^s lore th£' livjng

y i at Viy'ginia-^-I have

ie progress qf my corresprindencfi !:':s original .splendor, ihe' fiiilli«nt.r'intellpr.inai
"the clMshing interests^ of ,-the•!.. l:gll|s, ill '|t!ie.Leig.hpy. the Siannards, and Ran-

|IS
l ights
dolphsyp! Eastern.

.,1 think|ljmay-^afely.say that'll is.a "fixed fact,"
t'lutt .the ni'ixfd batM* of-fepresetif-iiK'n as pre?erit-
ed in thgpTi'phsition of Judge Greene, to t h u c n n

rec'.toi-
,

it is to be iio||pa ihe pTesent Legislature' will not
t h « a r t the(-r-_ \ \ i fhes. — in1 re^usinij lo take t h e in-
itial Ftcp liy-pafsir.gsuch'a bill at this srp.-ion as
is reconitnf-riiled -to them pytGbv: Floyd" In hie
message. 1 No reformer, in jtlie !;i.er'i>lattire wilt
rprniiinierid himspll" to tl.e: friends of retOrm by
Holding out for ar.'remes— *ml ci-ieating tl.e call
nf a Conve'n't'ioji berause: pxt:rr me poiiis.s cannot
he carried. 'The- East have cortie forward in the

elected Directors. .
now consist of

: The,' -OSicers oT the Company scori»tr'

DA^IEl. BUPJJ.EURT,

Legis.Ialure and l areVea'dViiri.'^e .?pirit,0f rorti-
'us-, Set \VesterrKrnember8lhere-.i promise to meet ^

vention iit|*8i9-'30, pr anyHlmg similar t]i Jl.'l '1)re be caretiiMiow iliey-repej these approachbs,
cannot hejrafried before thej ?enp!e of .Wrginia. ! aTearfiil respobgibility rests, lipon them: ,1 have
The niixpil ba^sis ot representaiig».is unjust, un- ; converted"with a great many relormers'sir.r.e tpe

narrow .-frSh.

en miugSc4 snto one.
els" reijji).-..-d i r imnp!
ceedin^s <A the Con
eir

l— btu

ia n'

•all.
s tlie-lilt^ blood ill tr

i of o»vt 'idnb^. Whole and
can like jsTJjiant stride
inusii'nibbH.". upim crut( h
the TJice, - li< it not st
.Gud.:n'is -'olenhnly true

J have huikell an-xioi . « _ , , „ v.0 - - ^
:fndeti:voreo I'o study Jic r wants and necessities, j
-mid tti (irtv.wit'era. Jhe^ vils whicli-, afflicted l»er,
/Hid Utrnf.ji her down With premature old age
were;li«'ai?d. They are i« fier organic systein

" - J : " "'- isviciuasl—ithas ppisiiued her,life's

equal, andiabhorent to the republican feelings o( -*n()j«'P.t has been reietred to.a conitniUee:of tiieJ(
,-"and calculatedito enjenper jealousies j Uegidature,, anil/the deepest iaiixiety,prev8ils,|
sities in .the breasts ol the large major!-, amongst theihjbrssome. efficient action. \Vjth'

a l l due respect-and kindness to" my friend Air.

•r.en

., - i .,. -.v-^0,."---• «."^» 8.upe.rtprtaiiU-gified.pi
nf \\asjiiugiou,:, (!g dtfstrociipii. >Tiie f*nr-up.aiiger o"f:» long

rires je ino ^gajjge.ijugj-ufmile, cea.-cs any fuaat-r to be ctil l—
MM) haB.lhusj,^^,^^, they/hawe been

its grnsp. The people righ'i-
powtfir-^ibe'y must Imve it—

.. ,_. »|ain in , ,|,eir nui;i* denmnd rt-^ju#iice, the spirit of the
•ss<it ihe *w<s-0! our POV- L : _• ... -.1.- i'.: r r- - -
* -' :. I '• . • ^̂  .

-I f '• kl • f- t 1 " ! "S- M;' H** !' *

ilty ojaljis f.?u! ^«d uu-i j cfcliafib^
«, out.hinii d spet. J Iuliy,:,i..m.6 d
t^t " ;̂/l'tr «|a.n in ,|ie^r fV .̂  ,

onveiiiton.iora reqr^^Uhe *w,fr of• ortr.gov-, ageL.t|,e ,=,,1^1,̂ 1^; prVncipIps Ot-tVee govern-
rnmeiital;sy?te,, HIHV ,ha,l «il mept tbereas ^i^ii^n demand itiiii ihe popufarwfll J'hatl
grand.div.sion 1 Virginihns-er as .Vir-.mn.ans,;1 ̂  ̂ j^,.,^} ̂  obeyed; and tfiit man or set ol
ihat*U^.q.ueeiipn?f If we dp aol go there a* 1 meQ w,m ^ ^i^^sjuoicetotbe^people

TR"M Tllfe NJkTIOVAl.
I. "iir who j K t t i r n i l y and rarrhi;]y gium tlin'

[no; be. saiJ. MI lar us principles OIK] metliudg are
rd any umet-r m w a n t a ma>-ler.
;iM TUB A»r.mC»N RAILKOA-U jTrt»«a»i..-]
r..inrnriul..il iii i l i , M M > bfKi.-q ' i i ihfi- iI t<i jn.tpe nf

p. as b-iuu tlie IIKISI lliKroujh ami r iunplete
thr kind ever (ml>!Ulu>d in t l i is wmuuv."

k« received universal romip^iHlMion frpa lli?
hd we b-l ievr ii fully meriu all Umf has berii
it» pr*'^«-" Price $3OO.~

PARTICULAR-K.pTrCE.
I forward a dipy of the atioye work.jTiKit or

E. to any part of tin- I'll ion, ou tl*-receipt of $3
my be«rni ferjiaail J&luur pxjxriwe.
& Co. have also ptililifli-'l an ahVfdgtw edifion

iuvt «i>rk forlliense tifSCHUOLS.containing
rinrijilrs that are routainrd imh»-J«n|e.1»qrk,-
^i i»iii(48»iteelplne*. Price $11̂  , ~

W<M- MIKlFlE K..CDU,'
Nn. 114 Baliimure Strest, baliioiore.

, 1349—ty.

To Farmen.
; undersigned would tnateTcno'wii ftat;in

Idition'io his large and splendid assortment
*eady Made Clothing, he has provided hrtfi -
Ih a large assortment for-servants'wear;
(Fulled Linppy.Tweed-, andliqavy SatinWt
Panta and Vfests: also a:htijWThstorttnebt
i* and Youths' Clothing, consisting of

wiH sell
buyer.

; 13,

that cannot fitilHo
WM. J. BTRPBENS.

! P. copy.
Fancy Buttous. .

'Teeeived * iwoply ot Fancy Metal i3ut-
* for Ladws DreesM.

T, C. SIGAFQOSE.

1*. CRATO *. BROWN.

Virginia'iis soHci ous for the w€JII?"re, prosperity,,
renown aijd.jjlor1 ' of Virg/nia—" Ctne audjiddivi-'

•"—\\i( h'ad e t t e ry tHya t hohift—beliefstand
mournl illy aiid sorrowift^iy witness I bo.

of IroHlom leparting from j;s: decayed and
dying bodv—th'el star of the em^iet piling before
the.brijjlitgflulgence everyJ*he»p surrounding >t.

i Be ^jreal, pt'werful, ajitl^.r^perpus we
m'il&t'be' ui£iteft io iiftme, inlerest^
i iny W» ui«*t ask » jrww«riim*i»i . .
it does fuM, ample. am! pven-l iHi . i . 'vJ jus t ice to all.

.... • .

nd desj-
.while

ergies, ajie! the very hearts ^r,<! hands of the
whole whjte male population oT &? Stale iiv peace

ener'gipft
around "
governlntnt
peottrt f^wry man. 4ie "who has-?tft peril
his ail,.ini'*, comoapn defeflr«, te^ii know that he
has a voice in.lhe direction of affiiirs,,.. :Y jrginiana
area pk'i"eu*, and forbearing.^<%!le^:nA easily
Aroused against ejiisiirg instnirfipnc. Ihit too
inanyj of Jpem have.too lo \
«o ptl|er9^h*y; ba$e;sL*re l^h.e

«bls;juoic& to the people
are v:nfi, tubu.erebr^ei . Wives of a free peo-

^rve. aalijeyixvill most surely receive,
curnrSs iand execrations. The people havetlieir

iip as tiittg now:i" asftfiey intend to bear with
the shaver j, in whicfcl'so large a portion-' of our

nr<- j i t-hi by Uie outrageous and fraudulent
m «'l Suffrage, inj .exbteo.ee in this State-^-a

silly j burlesque upon Iree goyernment— .an ontru-^
'gPOt!< pojiuiiii rinbu. ;:-T

sick <vul 1 1 !.vd u n t o dtscust w-iih that irresponsible
r cabal of. tyraon;, ibe "County

Co]urtsys'|'m.| Thevja|-e;lhejsource of'power in.
thjs r?pub>:icanlahd, and they, theretore^demand
that they i»liatl| have atoicelht lhechpice!qf;tbeif
Gcivrsrii'r^ RejpiesejhiativeB, &c."i whiffare to rule;,
over Chem- I'do not intend "farther to urge any

Govern )r8| ĉ.1, shouldand in waj, rnuethhower the blessings of fovern-
roentalike upon the rich and the pr»,>r. ; t>a>..!wiite

b^a-mfBf^fcfi*,
geKOf*.
arouRpd,
ec»o4jOMJre.pq}|re^fat -,Jt;if,iifirxif«jyfr,|i^at6o
^^i^'^^^.W./JWlB^^-Al^EW^''^^1^
longe,rJ>el(i «B^h*<»oUii«i bMdoy£ injwhkh thfj;
are now ljel(J,*n4 «I.«I5 hp ej?pe^rf. to y' '
g«i»cei:to-di.e, ̂ aie,; KioliC;' - -:~ ;

lightenedjlbnger to*ubm t. r

that, he «iv who has no v* icej-
holds his tights by the so reranc<C°fhim who ha?j
and he th»x thus" holds h .̂

ut have
n gify ' nf ^ie jnriviJe

of n<y cc'^sppndeji^e with j
lion, i»f-IJ><| basis'ofrepreffthta

1 -c'eased. to -he'.-pp foimklnble as it
V- - 'J-! i.t;^-"_--. "i ^ v_'*'"iTT?-.-4-"•'-''-'*••*̂ ".;19 j^aj^.agij-rrj^peripl? ;ol^Virginia .wgn? .fo'rtheff^cirnVfintnPBt^li^ln'Kl^iBlitive/Bec*

roori; '.un?f pd;..'jirid-t«»M j>?°.pje'
fme:^AiJ,'ihcen--Uialj i»i»ir in
idcjiiiSei-'—i&at tlie ^tibticjjUiB:i°

than ihey: ever 4e-.

fornl^rit & •«;4^tt«5ai4*;w(-!«

here the.; views
part

m nporKJhe'qiien
Ton, vfzTH'at that

westR. »3|fe -xootf

is of construct ion r

ubi >i r u c't iottf, and • rea-
i^iiaf^ion of

;*.
tlu=Tdi61?<

in the vvaj.pf re-,
wmmon-genee view
and. truly, anxious

>t^-r

and anihioulies in.
ty of the! people, and is portentous with tfie most/
momentous,considerations.to th«|peace. ;irid se-
curity of t ie commonwealth.. Could my riumble
voice reach the ears and_'b.ea.ri8 of my"Ea§te>n
brelhreni would appeal 'toit.hem in the (ieepest
anxietji-pf my soul, to spare, us tlii necessity of
resisting i. principle jso. odious to us, and to fly
tliemselvejplpthe principae?;0nhe white bisis as
the.tnotjt fius^ and equitable settlement of "the.
vexed qjbe|ftipn,'* and the tme promUing thfe most'
certain land permanent security to tte .very inter-
estsabriut which they seem tri 'be soeolicito.Bs.—
The1 ve'̂ y large proportion of the pfOple.West of
the.Elue Ridge are ripri-slavehold/rs, and rpgard
ihe -whi t e basis as the only just foundat ion of
represeiitatioh, iior is this all, {a'nd I jmplnre
Easierti gentlemen Jpribusly to poncfef the;fact,)
llrat intEastern! Virginia aJg'o a ruejorityfnf the
w^ite population arei'pon-elavphoBers, and felly
*ymiiaihize with their brethreit >h the" West, in
favor of the-great'republican'principle of-the'-
white basis. It may be safely asserted^!that a
submission of tli« question to the vole of the pco-;

ple,: would be carried bjr an* ovpri helming ma.-;
jnrity-6f even theipresehl qualified vntfers'uf the

U ! ' Why t,hen resist the ,roshing' of l his
migiiy- torrent of public op'mion? '-Wfiy'riiake
foes of lhb.se ('who7 would else be friends^ bvf estat
lish'ingiodiotft prlbCipVes'ln; the organic law, '̂ or
Te-enadtjJig.ahe-folly:of the present eons^
by creating factional' jesldnsles, those most1 de-
lelPriuus ot alf jealousies to the peace ot society
— the :penn«nency"ot;:0ovprBtneiit— fthe • seen r'^ty
of properly ? '- As well nrigni the attempt be made
to create a Ilonseof Lords^ and- to give r»»pre?en-
tat ion to individuals on account of their we;iliii.

• I cmninot /respites opon-your patieDcp, or| trench
npon yon'rcolunins top favor 1 woult .profceed to

" •"tlie relative •hnpWriahce of labor and

rgjtrm%i)it.'wijl trivet' itself to the in
liWwi^'-iy;--; ' '••' "•'•'• Y - ' ' : - * " : '̂mind.

ent

rtnst: poker-
of in^n,andi so blinds

and controls their, mind* asi,ta; preTCnt'theni from
i n king tltc c«!mmon ertipei and practical vi^iwis of
tilings- wtiicih.rthey1 under.! «lltHrr> circumstances

~ would lake..,,Npvy.p»anjr of,oar Eastern states-
tliait'the -onJy;«pcnjrity which^^they have.

tioB*tpi«ji>rity; 'Is thiir*6t r^|6aibj!ryi:think
B«t. ..sTIa-iir tia*^UiebiiwJyjwoThyVwhi ^nei*tyT

' ^sdli^nd^feffif*: *fertjfe ipepple p/
•ppppje :i^ifidirip t»witii i&inmo'rj- - , . . , , .-.^

danger threaten_ pnr .Eastern b'Tejijfjen [from ah
outward or an. internal fee,-the first potinrl of the
Jbc«ibi WQBld^railjf theJhardy isoflewjitb* We
th^ir iBtaridard Shpuld danger,jht;eat<at

fly whb alacrity ft thrir sides.
proscrrbtBueba people? Why pi ace

She.fiey, from Augusta' Gorihnfy, whose high
character and .talents I greatly jadmire, I cannot"

flp thinking that Western rni*n would, commit
most egregious, fplly by re'sistingthe pass^ageof
bill, to take the sense of Hie- peopjk at the next

spring:election, upoh the propriety 'of "Calling; a
^onvetitiOn—unless they can^kpow tefore hand
he basis upon which, it n h o u l d be called. Do

Western roen, think they a>e nwlting an impor-
:abtpoint- by preve.ntiing toe past.rrpm.commit-
ting herself to the1 call 1 JTbfeibasis is clearly a
matter for fair setileinent:8fie^ the caltis once
determined npon. Have Western men not tried
the effort , olien enough to convince reasonable
men: that the while basia-is impracticable and un-
atiainable in the Legislature. Have they the
least shadow of doubt that it the basis were that
of: the present House oi Delegates, that a dis-
cussion of tie, merits of the Ufo opinions before
the people of Virginia would fail to re tu rn to the
Cdnv^nlion!a majority favourable fo"6ur views of
i he. white basis 1 Ti ke it as Ha fixed -'fact?? t hat,
all of tbedeiegates from Tran4Allegany«nd the
Vallpy would be lor the white -baeis ;iis it' not alto
a known and positive fact that many conniieceas

; ir^itfp toLSTON.
.;' ,-M HENRY| HAINES.

Directiri on the part of Uie Slatf.
JAMES:L.JGU{NNtK<5rIAM/

CHARLEV DOWNS.
. Stole PTDXV. . -

-'. s DR. G; A. HAMILL.
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AKD W^KCHESTER TCENPIKE.— The
Mardcsborg and Winchester Turnpike is DOW be-
ing located, and wTirsobn b« re'atfy 15 be,' coatract-
ed for.T— Mariinsburg'l Gttzetie.

W1L.PEY LCDGK.

The follow-jng are the Officers Of WiWeV; Loilgc,
Cbnrlestown,.for the ensuing six months >

I. N. Carter,
John H.
Samuel Stone,
James W.-Beller,
-H.-N,Gallaher,
Thomas Johnson, J
.IVci. C. W.6rtningtoni

N, O.'
V. G.
R. S.
<5.-S.>
Treas.
Chap.;.
G. Rep.

SERIOUS'ACCIDENT;
Mr, PATRICK GRINELL, a workrran on the Berry-

Ville" apd pharlestpsen'Tarbpike,. met .with a very
serious accident on Saturday last. "Whilst engaged
*ih sJedglug a'rocTt/'a piece broke off which striking
h1i*-.jn the eye,'entirely destroyed the sight of it.—
Dr. Eicbelberger adoSaistered such relief; as: the

us?;' Befdre the people I. Solemnly believe we:i
can~ and^will. carry the questioh-rbefore the Lr-
gialatore it ia utterly and posijlively impn-sible
I*8eure»genih?ment£e people'inow ihisftuUborn
lac t .and wilt v i ew the efT.irt to moot the quest ion
there ;(J° «ay"'the-leasl-of it) fcnnsumaiate folly-
We.c»nhrit:ealla Corivpolionif-oursetyrl?— then
w i l l w e a l a r m ' t h e East in to a refusal of a '"onven
tionalio^ther? IinjpJprelgeh»|eliiien',6€fiioi!Bly &.
patriotically to >nrVey careiully «he gtonnd upon
which they stand, and to look a!t the question with
.unprejudiced eyes. Let ' thenf ked recftm.rm?nda-
tion.to takes vote npoD tlie ;cjiU of a ConvewioD
be passed. ; K the people decree » call, the repre
seotali Veis w ill fee obliged to agree spon the' bsiais^

Yv> do not want to&.,1arge, and tinwieldy a.
General Assembly, an^j 'if.-* Cgnveniian. werelto
decree the whiti* baBiB'it;woujd perhaps "do tn««
most ample justice to theState— but any arrange-
ment upon just and honorable principtea >O-*U:
parts ol jhe Sta»e,and toull imerests of tbe State,
will: satisfy tbfr people. •"

in tbe immediate victriitj of Shejpherdstown,
on th'e Siuithfield' TlEirnpite, ha* just ohnn-

dhands. ::HeTi1r Blackfbrd'Es. is'tnCi

we 'w-
nopn
and v

the-ev
either
toha\
est ro
local-
in eit
mehc
comni
mav u

awofF'Eb* travel at either eri4, tnose pecu-"!gr the T't!rjp;iv-2 .vriil Lake care to
:t bvt;:'ar year for f i*. i - ' .v—a:\~aysata sum
itiadeqaate to the ii^ry'oOaV. Tempted, fn.
aiher, to vtc. to lixe^ss a .̂ooJ roadt'wh«iMi(t-
l.ase coals uorhing, he w.-»> Uvir3-oa or near
pav t.-j more /or on*. vcarS wear an.-J tear,

f who r^T> f l s "^^"^ °r 'yr^r-- rti<r.~t Brtrj-vflte toruo«.a 30d feeck. Sucb w« tenra f* th«r ftrr»-
csujt on the nunuToa^Turapike* in this
of thi State. Oath* midd.',? route, a very.

i'i.leliJ. was ma<ie. at S3S59 perrhite.' The
Bon id of Direuior* im mediately aftar th«

, and -R-ithout.pu! tie noijcc invi t ine bids,
cbntnfcr'f >T the otter ro-jte ar $2500 per

bus iocunirrg a:heav7, needkss expendi-
Tbe damages on tt>e-location'ore no; fully
ined, hut we are infnrme.il1 by a State I>i-
(icr.t?ould be^ery-materially lew on the
roote. On th« jh-e^nt leerifjoD, the cost of

cfioa escecds £31.000, e.tcMusive of uw«on-
&onf*3. and other itains. The datna^^s w-ill
e 81 Ml) rhore.;.nia!fjn2r an agjregptc" cx^.
SS'J.Ol'; 313 OOOmiweihnn ih-capital stoc;:.
ihi*. iU-fkit.-nt.-y to he sopplwd 1 By awffris

ca<-e dTcajwatT' It would r.mV be vaiii to
tib^*rJo<:oEs iii this

p«>rtiga of the pri^qte snbstrip;loaover«£d
lie iwo-fnihs, taken] priur to tlie ir crease uf
e subscrjpiiofi fo trfrte^-fi'tJis, to he' dema'nd-
lhat -que.-iion is one ou which legal ad viee
eady been, had ; and tbe 'demand will be
nsly Jesi.-ted. Or do the P.resiilcal and pi-
possess the qncsiiunable,aiyJ!Qr:i:y whjphjwe
has been exercised; of piecing to the con-

s' the u.lls. nntil a debt of some 8<G,030 or
I bc.Iiguidaledl Why- the tolls cannot po<-

ay the interest on' th'e deijt.' "An.!, marebver,
ejiqnire irhethtr snch "contract, making

i-i\iRfprtjie repair of tut road, te no; illegal
d 7*.;r '.'*.«.*. .-" &f>* .

Wt)mal?e these sq»p;?siiobs to show the extent of
i*-r*fc l s U * * 'i?nosrexisting; and^aslt ybA*

>y positive icssiviMMions to^ibe^tat* jJirectors
the road Iticated pn,the straightest a^d cheap-

te; or oy'aptftjftttny^oibSrs, -vrFio, frorn their
ositiom can have" no'-fHreet^Brsonftl interest
cr lotatioa. - The cona-aciars-have jmt coia-

I operations, on lhajportion oiily of the.road
on to ttxith rootes''̂ : snd 3 thange Of location

. _ . till IwanirtmeosRsavin?: of eipense. Jftt
be demanded, why-ihe Aanie appeal is oot wade to
tbe private Stockholdfrs; we reply, that they have
been BO- annoyed by frequin? meeiraigs, awrfcy earn-
est ajjplieatjons^w the,prosies.as Bellas"-by ap-
peals! lojfcfir passiocs and^prej'jdic.'.s that lutlel
hppeicxisi^oT a falf and fai'r-eiprcs'Slon of opinion
on their pom- YourbbbbiaMe body cannot be sub-
jeitt to- tat p?t*y if.iluenctrs -which operate her*;, and
thereFoile, ve a.ppeal to you, to calm the sors dissen-

ged ̂ hands. "R enry UlaCkftrd,' Esq.,
purchaser at 866f p«r acre.
. .: ,.v -• - , . .- • ['SAffhrrds!evfn'Register.

: '|^^^be geBtleinah;wlio?e-jiniinaely"demise is
announced 'betd*-, 5s- veil •kn'ovn'^amonj ..us. He
was a'resident Of Jefi^rsoa'cotftnV, where his
a ila'ttghter o7 the late M"aj. Opie,'formerly
His family has-rohr t^rtdotefice ittthis afflicting'j

Virginicvti '

In ; tbu» Mribrrning oar .dntf, ire hare .bad in
only the public bene^t. . Oar. jrespecuue posi-

tons preclude us from any peculiar interest in ei-
ther (rotHe fJSnd we hare-ffiken r«».part in jhe dis-
putes respecting them. The matter BOW resU Aritb,
yon, and if you act-at all, it i»^f the last im por-
tanc4 that ,hat »ctibii bfriuifecdra^. We are told
the Director* are hnreyinffon the work, in the hope
that ?o mtftbmajr betdone befeB-u. any action" by
yonrwlres^r t4e.Cotcpaay,.as to reptier a changtt
impiossibt?^
. fr> roa*cliisji}n; we Trrfbfm the Bfjdrd' of Ac. death

of Mr. Burjjjell. tbe Stale Proxy < air4*<k that *onie
one Wajipoioted, who has no ioca! ijy.<!reafcatstnke.

Ii n-i!t bf-'fiercem'd ih'a: the r.a'Tpe o*one member
of I'M Committee *ir not hen^to annexed.- He d<-

taa«..iiaf*a kaow that faia v

' '•<• '

3ASL L. RAN30N.
GEORGE S.V.r.tT.I."

r. • ..
j DEATH or COMMINDF.*
phia Inqniref^eams bra pjnrafcr leHer. that '_om-
mandcr Gordon, oCil^C. S-tiTn^WnJiofce. died
at Port Grande. Island of Sh- ViBcei.:, on the 1 1 ;h of
October last. Hs.lad been in comirwrsd of the Ai-

•The 3T.J «ciioa of th;," i
general re^nlatlons'To/~ . • —. •*« . -

:

: pwscribhi? ctrtata
I of Turn-

providesi that" It shall be-fawfol for tbe said Prcsi-
ii Dir»ctHf«'4f i)>f^r'J«f»«»«ii»» »!<• fY>«^rd^» pj'

of Copt. .Copper..^

/ A: 'Radolip'b;
whole eubjer t, Kasterir j*ehtleine ir

' ! -jrcrs'aiitf made llaSie.io al

der.the wftire common track, which he took
bear. ^n.

I liaTesta'tfdin pe
„.-.,_ be desirabf^

tetdy to
of ihe Stale is eh
i829-'30,that

an3 thiPresldeat anS iJfcMctot*jli*t-

r was a
• th'a free

want any

us, bat will vote them.

% th* «afe»jr of therf
if BO; !«. :th«i» B>ye thrttf K We

If {joweTer mfterarwds

:tartf de^|tbttl^*i .d^^:«i4al«trf3^J»»»
, ^ Idefioienie^of^rfctartbefire. e
Ttfginim.; lwQ»ble t^'diffihtf its Wtial efficipn

llOBlip
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